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PRICE FIVE CENTS4\ PHILIPS AND HIS STORY. trip—only one of fin miles from the fleet 
to the entrance of the herboor. Philips aaid 
that their intention wae to here the Ad
miral’» ship, the New York, follow the 
Merrimac in, firing blank ihote at her, jut 
•» if a Spanish ship was seeking to run the 
blo kade in the harbor. But the New 

«utead of following them in the first 
Mr. Geo. PhiUipe, e young man who morning signalled for them to come heck, 

formerly belonged to this city, and is a and they were forced to wait for 24 hhurs. 
brother-inlaw of Mr. Chts. Jackson, who Before making the attempt again Hob- 
keeps the oyster saloon on King Square son gave each and everyone of them a 
aBdwas one of the famous crew of the 8. chance to withdraw, but none of them took 
S. Meramac, whijh in the late Hispano- advantage of it, though urged to do so by 
AmancM War was sent in by the Amari- their friends and shipmates, who thought 
cans to block the channel of Santiago, has the attempt they were going to make led to 
been spending a short time in this city, certain death.
meeting his relatives and enjoying a well His description of how everything port- 

. able on the Merrimac was taken Irom her
Mr. Phillips is a man rather short in by the crews of the other ships, who n.- 

staturè, of a dark complexion and possess- tained the articles as souvenirs, was very 
mg that bold fearless look that belongs to amusing. Even the grub, that was brought 
the daring seamen and soldiers who have aboard was csptnred for the same purpose, 
made names for themselves and brought ■ Hobson remained with them all the 
honor- to their country in the late war. time, talking over the attempt they sere 
His demeanor is so .modest that it is with going to make, and instructing each and 
the greatest difficulty that one can get him everyone of them 
to talk about the war and the most exciting I had to be done.
and daring attempt that formed a part of it. It was quite early in the morning when 

All the readers of this paper must re- they did make a start, and they went at 
member the brave orew ;of the Merrimac full speed for the entrance of the harbor 
and how their deed of heroism was herald- Whili doing ,o, he„in the engine-room and 
ed to the world when they made the at- Kelly in the fin-room could not tell 
tempt to block the harbor of Santiago, what was going on above, and 
and they will no doubt read with the keen- when they first heard 
est interest a description of the short спив e I muffled 
and the scenes that followed.

.1 peppering away at wh itever was fl rating 
and moving with the life from the sunken 
vessel. Had we been floating about on 
those hatches there is no doubt thit msnr, 
if not all of us would have been shot ’

•‘In about two hours, as I said before,’’ 
said Philips, “a steam-1 tunch from the 
Reina Mercedes, a Spanish warship in the 
harbor approached us and Hobson stand- 
mg on the raft, asked in French i> there

DIED WHILE AT HIS DUTY young soldier, the evening service at St. 
George’s partaking largely of the nature of 
a memorial service. The rector referred 
in touching terms to the young man who 
had met death in the fearless and manly 
performance of his duty as a soldier, and 
an officer of his Queen and country ; and 
the hymns “Nearer my God to Thee,” and 
“On the Resurrection Morning” 
sung by the choir.

In the Central Methodist Church Mr. 
Lodge referred feelingly to Captain Cooke’s 
death, and expressed the heartfelt sympathy 
of the community for the bereaved family 
Prof Watts organist ol the church played 
Beethosen’s funeral march and the choir 
sang the funeral anthem, “Sleep Thy Fast 
Sleep.” At the conclusion of the service 
the congregation remained in their seats 
while the Dead March from Saul was 
played.

The deepest sympathy is expressed by 
all classes for the bereaved family in then- 
terrible affliction.

ОЯЯ or TIrs ЯМВШІМЛС IIItows ON 
А ТВІР TO TBIS OITT. mb. w.m. Cook я mbbts тім а ги іж 

гав AWAY AFRICA.
He Telle the Sterj ol the Batins Dash or 

the Herrlmao to the Harbor of Santiago — 
The Thrilling Incidente in Connection 
with Their Short Trip.

Sketch ol the Lire of the Yonng Soldier who 
Died 1er Kr»m Home and ftienda-Bla 
Port-ait end the way In Which New» of 
bit Death wee Deceived.

Ч--4

Moncton, Sept. 29—One of the saddest 
events which hse occured in пишу увага toV were
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ТВШ WORK AT ТВЯ POLLS.üvery carefully into what

Seme Necessary 1-earners 1er Success Were 
bunking In the Election.

There wasn’t any fun around town 
Thursday, election day. The usual hust
ling was absent and the bustle and excite
ment incident to elections wore lacking. 
Men went about their business in the usual 
way and but one-third of them, a* the fig
ures show, went out of their way to vote
for orjagaiost the proposition.

There were some lady workers and they 
drove from point to point encouraging 
their temperance friends and providing 
them with refreshments. Bat in one booth 
this was lacking and a well knoWh 
liquor dealer had much pleasure in 
“feeding his enemies” 
pressed it. The temperance representa
tive in King’s ward who objected to his ap- 
ponents drinking ale in the booth 
found ont that he had

nd

et
nd-
»Pl

the dull and 
reporte of the big guns, Kelly 

rushed into the engine-room, exclaiming— 
When Mr. Philips shipped from Gslves- “That is the New York firing blank shots 

ton, Texas, he did not have very much at u.” “He had hardly utteied the 
idea of joining the American navy, though woids” said Philips, “when one of the 
he had been in that southern city for nearly shots from the Morro Castle battery struck 
six years ; but being as he was a machinist the rudder of the ship and she quivered 
by trade, acqoainted'witb marine engines like a leaf, os Ping forth the remark from 
and the running of them, he found no him—- H those ore blank shots they are 
difficulty in eigning articles when he pre- damn queer ones.” They were not lo:g 
sented himself to the recruiting ship at in susp-nie shout them for just then Hob- 
Galveston, after he had passed the modi- I son gave (he signal to come on deck. Be- 
cal examination, and being assigned at fore he did so. Philips said he had to open 
onoo a post in the American navy. His the valves so os to allow the water to rush 
description ot the examination was inter- in and assist in sinking the ship. The 
eating, but as it is not a part ot this story, water was pouring in when he an I Kelley 
it need not be included in it. asoended to the dock and took their poii

Fifty-five heure of railroad journeying ti°ne- Each of ih -m, along with the others 
took him to tbe Norfolk Navy Yards, and at on board, hid a mini to explode on the 
this port ho was assigned srith many others port ,ide 01 toe ship, and along side of the 
to the S. S. Merrimac. This was a vessel I Nation where to t-xolode the mine 
calculated to carry 6,200 tons of coal, and | lile"bele *nd » revolver. In oider to get 
was to follow the warships in their short 
croises and to provide them with fuel when 
necessary. Having obtained her cargo, 
the Merrimac went to Key West, and after 
lying there for fourteen days, proceeded 
to a certain port to coal some of the 
American warships.

After having done so she wee on her 
way back with one-half her cargo on board 
when she righted the American fleet off 
Santiago do Cuba. Shortly alter she join
ed the fleet, Hobson, the daring navy 
stractor, conceived the idea of preventing 
the Spanish fleet from escaping from San
tiago by sinking the largo coal steamer 
Merrimac across the narrow harbor en
trance. Ot course everybody knew that 
in order to do this, the steamship would be 
compelled to face the fire of strong batter
ies, including the big guns of Morro Cas
tle andjthe concentrated fire of Spanish war
ships- Still in spite of this, Hobson, after 
obtaining the consent of the Admiral, called 
for volunteers to man the Merrimac. No 
more men were to be (taken than were 
needed and Mr. Poillipe story of the 
ohoosinj of those is certainly a thrilling 
one, and recalls the bravery of those olden 
times that won victories for the English 
and England everywhere.

Some three hundred men volunteer! d for 
the work of seven, and it was a difficult 
talk to choose them. Mr. Phillips in his 
modest way did not claim any credit for be
ing chosen by Hobson, but says that so long 

ha was on the Merrimac and under
stood the working other engines and val- 
7** and all that was necessary in the sink
ing of the slip, ho susposos, that so long as 
he was willing, he was chosen. That how
ever is but a mild way of, putting it. Mr.
Philips, Kka any other mon did not have to 
go to face death in the Merrimac. He 
volunteered to go and was chosen. There 
ware others who also volunteered. One 
of these was at the wheel, another named 
Kelly was in the fire room. One stood 
reedy to eat away the bow anchor and 
another was assigned to the port anchor ; 
a spare man ta takq the wheel in ease the 
wheelman was killed, and another to look 
generally after stations. This 
entire crew of the Merrimac.

In speaking of the plea of their short
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as be ex-

some de-
termine d people to deal with who 
did not propose to go without their 
beverage before the law said «о. A domin
ion official made himself so personally ob
jectionable that a good deal of indignation 
was expressed and it is not unlikely that 
in future he will keep quiet at elections. 
The liquor dealers made no effort to win. 
They did not spend money or distribute 
rum. AU that they did was to ho repre
sented in the booths and prevent any imper
sonation. Little if any of that was at
tempted. The bars throughout the 
city were do

CAPTAIN W. E. COOKE.

wxi a Spanish officer on botrti." Obtain
ing the reply that there was, he said, I wish 
to surrender myself and crew as prisoners 
of war. The Spanish officer in chsrgp, 
who proved to be Admiral Cervtra, beck
oned him along-side and Hobson 
from the raft to the launch. Having been 
examined for arms, his comrades 
beckoned to approach in the 
They did so and finally reached the deck 
of the ship to which the steam-launch be
longed.

startle the people of Moncton and 
their sympathies, was the tragic death io 
Captain W. E. Cooke, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Cooke of this city who was shot 
dead by natives in East Africa during the 
pn fjrmsnce of bis duty, some time during 
the early part of this month. The sad in
telligence reached his family last Thursday 
and was conveyed through a telegram fron 
Lord Aberdeen warning them that there 
wss grave cause for anxiety concerning 

„ t . Captain Cooke, as there had been a skir-
Hobson said when he got upon dock, mish with the enemy. This was quickly 

“I demand stimuliuts for my men, water followed with a second telegrame announc- 
anif soap lor them to waih in. and dry ing in terms which left no room for doubt,
C . thlt the yonng soldier had been shot dead.

Ycu demand ! you demand И said the 
Spanish Captain in an incited wsy, “I 
honld think that a m m in your poiition 

would request rather than demend ”
Hobson changed his demand to a re

quest, and everything that the crew needed 
was immediately supplie! to them. Hot 
ram in liberal quantities was given them, 
and every facility was afforded for good 
baths and dry clothes. Then after this 
food and room wore served to them again, 
and the height ot hospitality reach
ed them in the shape ot a cigar.

arouse

was a
swam
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were
same way

seffi And though In
spector Jones 4» I busy all day 
walking from place to place, so far as 
Progress can learn, he saw no open 
saloons. Some of the dealers were in 
favor of keeping op-n as they were doing 
m Montreal but the- m.jority was for 
avoiding even a doubtful infraction of the 
law. The result was given to both parties 
through the evening papers but partial 

was a «turns were handed in to the bead- 
quarters of the liquor dealers on Water 
Street and the rooms ol the Pro
hibitionists on Charlotte street as the vote 
wss counted. What'the leaders of the 
“Anti.” watched was the percentage of 
the temperance vote to the whole vote. 
They were not concerned tvi- 
dently whether there was a m.jor
ity against them or not hot watched 
their opponents vote as indicating the 
strength of the sentiment against their 
business. All credit most be given the 
bard work ol those who conducted the 
temperance campaign. They spent s good 
dexl ot money, in holding meeting’s and
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No details have been received so far, 

but the authorities atjjlhe Foreign office 
ht»e promised to send all available parti cn- 
lara as soon as possible. The blow 
most crashing one for the family who had 
only recently receiv'd the most cheerful 
letters lrom Captain Cooke, and Mrs. 
Cooke is completely prostrated by the 
blow. Messages ot sympathy and con
dolence hive poured in upon the stricken 
family, and in addition to Lord Aberdeen’s 
telegram of condolence the following tele
grams Irom General Hatton, end Lt. Col. 
Drary, were received daring the day :

Mr. T. V. CooxaBeve Jmt received from His 
Exccllenor the esd news of your eon’e deetb In ac
tion on the eeet African coast. Prey 
deepeat sympathy.

СОП-

OBO. PHILLIPS.

the life-belt they had to take their posi- 
ion, and they ha! barely done so, when 
the signal was given to explode the mines. 
These were all placed on the port side 
of ship, and when they did their 
work, they wore to ruth to the star
board side and remain as long as possible. 
However before they had received -the 
signal a shot from the Morro Battery had 
etrack the forecastle and exploded. For
tunately none of them were hit by the fil
ing splinters ; one fellow made np his 
mind to leave the ship on the spot. Hobson 
however interfered and quietly remarked 
that the first man who deserted his post 
would be shot. They would live or die 
together, he said. And these words hid 
hardly escaped him when the mines ex
ploded and the ship want down.

“If she had not sunk in shallow 
water,” said Mr. Phillips, “I would 
not have been acre to-day 
this story, for all of ns were sucked down 
in the depths with her. We had made 
provision, however, lor our safety, and a 
Iile-ratt and a lifé-bost fl ated immédiat* I/ 
afterwards. To these wo swam. None 
of os had to go more than 80 or 80 yards, 
and all of us readied the life-raft io safety. 
To this we c'ang lor over two boars, while 
all the time the Spanish riflemen were

80 MÜOH JFOIC HMD T іРЯ.
A' Where Mr. T. J, Cronlo'e Letter Weit and 

How Long It wae In Transit.
accept mr 

esxxasL Hutton.A few days ago, a gen'leman from 
Weletord, which is about 26 miles from Sr. 
John, mailed a letter to Mr. T. J. Cronin 
of this city. He was very anxious that it 
should reach Mr. Cronin very promptly 
and so ho took advantage ol the new posi- 
c iff ce regulation that permi’s a person to 
pot a 10 cent stamp on the envelope to ic- 
snre its special and speedy delivery. The 
letter arrived in St. John ell right, hot it 
appears that there was no 3 cent stamp 
on it in addition to the special dt livery 10 
cent stamp. So instead of being delivered 
to Mr. Cronin, the pest office officals here 
sent the letter to Halifax to the Branch 
Dead Letter Office there. Then the Hal
ifax official» wrote Mr. Cronin that if he 
would send them a three cent stamp, he 
would get Ms letter. Of coarse he did so 
and just seven days after his correspondent 
had mailed the letter at Welsford it 
was delivered to Mr. Cronin here. Now, 
would -it not have been simpler for the 
Dost-cffiae officials bore to have carried the 
letter op to Germain Street to Mr. Cronin's 
plaoa ol basinets, and saved him the loss of 
tbit three rent stamp and the loss ot his 
order. The poa -nffioe officials have given 
a good deal of worry .and trouble in this 
ease. Bo much for red-tape.

KnroeTON Out., Sept., 22. 
Ma. T. V. Cooks, Esq : —Our profonndeet srm- 

pathr to Mr. end Mrs. Cooke et the lad intelligence 
communicated to ni hr Lord Aberdeen. We all 
monrn the eerlr death ol your |u>n and onr com- 
r‘d*' Lt. Col. Dburt.

Captain Cooke was bom in Pioton, 
N. S , io 1868, bat passed a great part ol 
his early youth in Monctoo, He graduated 
from the Royal Military College at Kings
ton in 1891, and alter devoting some time 
to civil engineering he gratified bis strong 
leaning ««wards military life by obtaining 
an appointment on the permanent staff of 
the Royal Canadian Artillery at Qoebec, 
from whence he was transferred to Kings
ton. in A Battery, under Colonel Drury. 
Last autumn be received an appointment 
for service under the British Foreign 
Offim in the But African protectorate 
and in May was ordered out in charge ot 
on expedition against certain hostile tribes, 
raturai eg victorious and unhurt. Evi
dently thee has bean a second outbreak, 
and Captain Cooke's life was sacrificed.

The servions in the different churches 
on Sunday

j
'
I TUe Show's Disappointing Feature.

The business representative of the Lewis 
Morrison show, Mr. Murray is eboot the 
only unpopular and disappointing feature 
of it. Mr. Wallace Moore, the advance 
man, is accustomed to receive all the

£**is°“city b\ndeXM°hU 

rather showed MmselHn^hU tree' lijfatand
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to tell ■W Ban Bernent.
Oo the В & A grounds next Tuesday 

afternoon s teem ot, _ reporters from the
dmly papers will play ball with a combina
tion of

*”“•**. t0 * • most spirited 
“d b*» «bo a worthy 

a benefit for Williethe S3JIt is

conducted with special 
r.ferenca to the sad death of tie brava
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2: PROGRESS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, .1898 IMSFIERCE PANTHER-TIGERS.&:■ .jyfegiiiiOMiraioinwtorohe tod bilan 'Tal»i.i...tZ___ „_____ ,

...... „ „„ SîüiSîXïr-ïr wftahri?®-*JTJrZZX XfSTi.'VfcSlrtIbej »re Beeiiy Jeener,, end are Foeod in "“Till *a®ct* °* his woond« will travel in; st • «peed which Jeeves I
LOW., Mon.uio I^v.i^p.ru.tency i„ received irom the tiger. the hunters hooelesslv tobind
stririog te Tse. Son. On. Men u Pres- ‘Like other epedee of the larger feline є I rsr.lv ih.r «кГл 7 ”h“d‘ “d 11 “
“ 00“Шot• T Th™' ‘be psnther-:iger to. the nnpleuant htoît D ,toT ““ °°“в °P *itb I
•Plotter-lsgeere they should to called, ot stalking men—of folio.™. .___ • .? I , 11. ... . T do> “ meamibut in every Spanieh-Amerioan country a forest, throughout the whok^av it mav be I тм J?* .Тк W,th tb* P“ther П*“ІІУ 

j^uar is always un tigre, a tiger-w, waiting f.гікпем fo 5 ™ .*Г. ^.ti^T”" Г" °П

panther-tigers is their name in Ven, zuela.’ attack him. This the to,at hse been kno™ 7 r“chmen *”P «.
aaid Estran Vieholm, tor many year. . to do when there we™ »*_ T ! " v pouon ,h® p“,her ‘«*r «top hi. ravage,
buyer of tide, and rubber Ld “0,!B *,°Ck: * ‘Ш*‘ d«*pi‘« 4 f

k”ir'' b^Th m*7 be i00Di ■ 0,her *,,enti0n °,the "от the particular І d‘ffiCU“ ‘° ^ °Wi”e *° I ?
locshties, but I hive never seen them or I man whom be has selected for hi. nrû і v ...
heard of them in any other region thao the From a camp of timber cutter, at work fn had a rul eut rf M*"!fd ■Т°ГпЬ*11 ,ho
eastern basis of the maritime and northern the forests stuth of Merida a m»«i La h ° ^tndâ» be,DR bother-
Andes. They range the high, partly -an of Spani.h and ІпН?Г„ V T * Ї7 * P*nther “«er killed hi. j
wooded plsteane and lower mountain levels intelligent than hi. comrade. ТГ.епГом Mtor the 'Ztbrirt Т??, T”1 him 
above the river valleys and pampas, where day to prospect along the ■ Z.l Z metil.od olt«“ employed in India
the ordinary j.guar i. found, and below for timber trees. Inlhe afternoon 77! I two ot h7h7l eOP7d’' ТіИГК with him I 
the peak, and upper mountain valleys, I rounded back toward the canm ihn і r I„■ htf n r,,*nd* ®0,t’ *ie ,ent ât I

where the mountain lion to. hi. home came upon him that he being followd® was .cra.fomeTto “.ft ”тьЬ 7 ТлТ I ^ So’;1 b lcad packets оп,У- Retail price on every packetThen beast, differ from the lowland jaguar I He looked back eeveral time, but 7a. go" to à .tie Lud Ik ьГ L 7 8 ===- to st.oo per lb.

in having a muzzle longer and more taper- I nothirg to account for this fetlimr і, I hind . ir.j m. , b“ P0*1*100 be-1 X
ing and a slenderer body with greater mained with him, however, and at last to the tiger to татГіо"іь’ "T Ть Wlit І0Г 9 "“r стосе, cannot snPP у you, write us and we will see your order is 61!ed.

«Ь rn°rm “ i'nTh”-Ь re‘ZTg 7 P'htb" ,?PPeh 77“ 1 ,ree “d- ,ookine back men he ,ent a little dieJceV.ck тГіп" """ °™с"'14 ■—rt
!:mi0r"',ln!he,r,SP0tted, m,rk‘Dg> I,br0Ugh ,be P*~ite vine, that tod wound I .trament, to .«it hi. summon. I _
are true laguare, lut with paler color. I themselves about the trunk saw ib« i..i .cn._i„ „„„„„l , I

man-eaters, more ready than any other out what had become of him nounred n™™ ih« h. v « »v7', B,teid °* 1°^? *nd bghted it with the match. I ram soaking ns through, and it was hard
South American animsl to attack human ‘Believing that the tiwer wônM . l. IГ p ®.b*ckof |h® hunter lying v jt- j.ght we could .ee the tiger standing I to «ee the fellows we tod learned to live

=r.S=?=:.*■. іЬгкї
on he „.„«7 h ? h Farther ! ment from the hger’. teeth and daw., and U8er ,Drned« continually to face totting Capt. Capron LT." "" 

•Th- I small flP k • b°y Wh° herding a I hi. shout, brought the two ranchmen to' atrald ”nf їк°СЄҐЄ<!і’j*”*1 8<"0»tod. but, five other, dow/in that wet mnd. Tears
This creature figure, uncannily in many flock o. goat.. the rescue. They attacked the turn. I fi™ d,d ”°t .«pprosch u.. were running down hi. cheek., rod be had

wemd tale, told by Venezuelan llanero. He reached the camp before d«k, and pluckily with their machete.. Tto beaat come to йе ’ d'oT'’ -ОмГн Ш в{Л! LvT.m-Ьв'ЄГЄ he could make 
and montaneros—people of the plain, and •«" laPPer 1-У down in anlopen hut with wa. loath to give up hi, prey. He drove enon8h ‘hit you msy atip ou l‘d I will Wtaaclrar '«”‘V »ee «very
mountains. One atory o.ten told i. of the « «*« men lying about him, bay- the ranchmen b.ck tw.ee! roturning to the ^ love" cipt! Cap^^y^Tk^
traveUer who rode from the pampas in ”g no thought that the tiger would venture Engliehman each time and .Undinf guard 1 opjned the doom few inches and ‘«ther. *nd big, rough, goîd-hemted^Ham

among the footbUs on the route from the І *,т0“г ,hem- But as soon as the fire before I above him, with his forenaws on hf. La ™ЄЄ/Є<1 !hr.°.n*h «idewiae, with Antonio F,,h. too- That wa. Uie hardest oart ^fPortuguese River to Caraias. He was ,Ье bot burned lew the tiger, which mn. At last one of the rach™! it, » body. | ™*dmg behind me. He dropped his І ™У experience,’ he «id, and there was a

~ ~ •«-, “• • « .T K ‘--“j- - ; і? ajar tossїаі£?
ol du.,., .m,№ b. b.d .|,lüg І tb-o-ghib, ,І,.,П00П ,Dd ,„4d ^ ,b„ ,,,№, hildcloIel!X ї'ік*ї" “ЇЯГїї;

hu hammock between two trees as high J h,m off- The struggle and outciy, of •• the tiger snapped at the rope with his "дЬ",Є a,m.D,ow *" t0 get out, but it seem- Ltv -/Л WeiUey formerly of this
from the ground a, he could raise it. The «T"- ««“'ed theesmp, and .pringirg to toeih, one of the ranchmen severed h. e.d ■"poenblettotheoould escape through.“У- Л„,ЛГ ,erved ЬІ8 apprentice-
tommock was there empty, and clawprints J ,beif **«*> the man’.companions, witii their I spine with his machete. The Engl.hman e Га .d '° T ^lpm Mlf1,u’' ‘«rs, and wu later
in the ground below .bowed that a „.nth- “fete, snd live brand, snatched from the -a. badly .token up by йе ипе™”,“ ^ cT».”1^ tod°to”f ГьіеГО g" «.Геп* Н“П‘вГ’* prinli"8 ««.b-

ertiger had leaped repeatedly upward for re> ,acceeded ™ “.king the tiger drop out come of hi. hunting scheme, bu! wu ,nt0 tto hut through «о small an opening durinu th H" ebo dot nguished himself

““r-1 ^ -j
away, and the only traces of the freT>«”'ly coming plmnly into view, less, with a shot in the headed "Гаї ways' ^ndo» » *« «itedfw d^>ht °th№ wL^' At,hetime of hi, enlistment he

tragedy to be found were blood mark, on ”dl‘"“ by buUding .ever.l large claimed the glory of killing him. But R 1 in,ended •« «boot him, I heard Ihe tiger cm, ' °l Sante F* N«w Men
the ground and the print, of the tiger', fif b<dore ,Ь« but. with a guard of men *•• never heard that he tried East Indian м.1Гь 7”’ “d J* ti?e hü f^L f," > Z" ^е.іеу i, foremu, of the

olewe- remaining ...ke to repleniah them, that haunting method, again with Venezuelan whûê “e î.?Ll?dP?*™.d “ 'Ï? 77°*' 7 °"JOmBül
-The women of the little .etilements that W“ tept »*-V panther-tiger.. *“ ИиЄ“П thro^he'opX ^Гту ridf7 ”P

lie isolated in the wooded region at the mornillg “one of the men dared ‘Several time panther-tiger, have killed *'* ”ot. three feet from his ear I shot him
eratern base of the Ande. greatly dread ““v' Л lb°nt 2 °’clock the -took at camp, where I was .taring ,„d !Г„м “ ^e,d‘“d ‘he tiger, slackening hi,
‘he penther-tiger from hi. habit of carry f™*”’.who h»d «””« »«y the day be- once a herdsman in my party wa, blfe’d to col ‘W ££ ,T 'he k-t betSre I
ing ofl children. Cunning............. sod f’f^-f hiin the only gun in the one of these he„„ withto a tondrod rarto ^n PWe f old hto dragon “loot
.wift, instance, have been known of hi. retnrned *° ,he camp. He won- of the campfire. Hi, body we found “der the window at daylight, and rifoï
taking a child from the cradle in broad c,m® neer 11 ,b»f none of the P«tly eaten, a quarter of a mile from the b*u h»Ppened we tod vemaon
daylight and bearing it a.ay unknown to Г? 7" *' W"rk' ,nd h«tened hi, .,ep. pl.ee were he was .truck down OnÎv ,te,kl ,or Ьге'к'“‘.

the mother who wa, attending to her house ь“,„” ° . 7 ,'roub|e "»» Just on:e I had a brush with one of the.e * “ воиов вівя* »
hold work,Lonly a few paces away. He f “ ”g t0 tb® cleiti”g he chanced «oimals. The encounter wu a startling я ----------
hesitate, as little in attacking full-grown ,"‘‘7 b’”eye’’p"d ‘here, on the low one, and for some minute, thing, looked
persons, though for this he commonly ree overhanging the path he «aw r qumlly for me and my native guide But q:,,-
choose, the darkness. But, day or night, * p,ntb®r “вег 'fing crouched, watching -e escaped unhurt, and a. ^affair turn waiting^.t n° ,.h“dfd pl“" peoPto
hi. disposition to .size hi, human prey і, e “mp(’° ‘"'ently that it seemed not to ed out the joke was on the tiger. It Lme plain but serriro ‘°Г V*™” *“ 1
governed largely by hi, hunger. An In- “ ° " b“ lln' The chance for a dis- about in this way. Anton,o .nd l inT. son who tod . d ^ T
dian that I met at a little.village c.ll.d I ’“оРЄГ'ЄС,‘ »"d « twenty veiling on a by-tr.il out of the mountain.: t.een tis leg, P ^ Ьв
Concepcion had a frightful zigzag scar I h ̂ reman sent m an ounce I «topped for the night in a deserted It was a dark enit he

acros. his forehead, the mark o, 7 ! ь Г °ПЄ baml and » «barge 0f hu, bui.V again,, the hillside Tto tot bu оГ“,Action і IveH- hPPT 7'.troke ot a panther tiger. He showed" me ’ n T’ ^ fi"‘ Ь«- - » Urge one plastered wi mto and %1УеПоТк.гк CnvM^thnlL^" *
the mark, of two deep bite, in hi. to,t ‘7 Tt>® tige, it had one door, withm, unglazsd windup kel, the unilorm Гкоо7егеі!' кГь

shoulder, and hr. leg. in front, from groin „ lnd , ™ ї** ‘boa,d- ‘‘Т* а foot »nd » half .quare, set very Eider,. Hi, tot .bowed, ch.oljcut bulfet
to knees, were jfurro wed with long up and ? , ? !et m h“ body that must have high in the wall. 1 bad killed a deer th.r hole above the temnl. „/k Tuv 
down scars, where skin and fieshUonce ^ ^ b"‘ «-» setback. d*ri »d when we went .о .імр оп ,h. btt^K„“tion r^L 8, *7
been literally torn into ribbons, all token, I dodgmg abou7bebfod wtoe T™'* “' /“Гь h,,,ging F' C' Wesley, E troop of Teddie’s il-

,c . at the camp stayed aw.v at ! 7 7” Z ‘ 7 “de 7 *Ь® W*U oppo,it® 00 hi> w,7 to Santa Fe, Hew Meaico
Hi* story, verified by men who had Luce for sever.! min,7 7, *7 d»- ‘Ье "mdow. It was this that attracted the He wa. wounded while skirmishing for

found him in the (forest, was that he was ped ,nd died , ' be,or® he *ор- ‘«er. The first we knew of hi. presence Spanish sharpshooter, among thereto
gathering medicinal plant, in the woodland L.r after thii Ь ‘‘ger. ,kin « he came through the window tike a shot trees before Santiago. * P

when a panther-tiger sprang upon him ,t0ry I have just rolTt!,dCf’ and be>rd the ,г0“ » g»o, passing directly over me and ‘I thought some one had poked me from 
from a tree limb. Catching sight The lkin hed . .7 from th® ‘oreman. landing under the venaion on the other behind in tto funny bone ’ he .aid *1 had 
of the tiger', moving Shadow, L ^"fd^fo^ ,77' ІП ‘b® I ^ ”f,he «от. I heard him atnke I my sleeve, rolled up.ndweh.7 knocked 

man, who Iwas^lpossessed ot unusual measured 91t Зт^гот , , ‘,n,e T lhe floor “d “"«ntly гем and • lot of Spanish sharpshooters out of tto
atrength and agdiiy, jumped «„ „ne side, тГ,.піиіп гг Г„ І,Р *7 ‘he meat fr0“ P*--,. They came down like „1 nuta

ao that (the beast missed his spring eye upon the ni»!h i 7® fiaed hie hcok Not k"owing for a mom- heads first. I turned round to am.r at 
Striking the ground beyond the man, the fo7, timber hld 1оИ„Л7 g0ne *° exp,ore ®"‘ "Ь*‘ had broken Io8e‘ I wrapped my the man behind me. a. I felt the poke 
tiger instantly turned and sprang at hi, hour, in daylight Іе.гіпГ к“6 Ь,апке'* roand m.e for protection, grabbed when my ‘Krag’ fell and blood began to 
throat. The Indian’s machete wa. in his scattered party of rnhhf U”“o e’t®d ‘he “P ®T nfle, and sidled along keeping dose down my hand. Then I knew I was 
hand, and he dealt (the tiger a blow on i,„ m„,f 7 ^ rubber gathers, whom ,0 the wall where Antonio had made hie hit.
the head that seeemed to confuse the the boy and"herd !f aT°id'“d b*d- 14 P:‘chy dmk, but I could tell ‘No, it i. well now, a little stiff and ,
animal, for he seized him with his teeth an ea„ 8nd іттЛ," that .ofl®r®d b,m 'Ь“Ье *" B“ndm8 ™ the corner with hi. lump that bother, me now and then but 
by the ahoulderjinstead of the throat. One relmauishinv hi, Never macbete “ hi" "«ht hand and hi. blanket the trigger finger is all right and I guess
•troke of the forepaw tore the skin of the ГеГ'і Ги"' Ьв bad тарре<1 r0“d bi* '®f‘ «m to .err. „ . I «n good foLnother ttoe I'd „йм be
man', forehead down oyer h,s eye., hut u 2"bon from .1*!^“"' ‘"d d"k' •,anding '**«7. but hi. hit by a Mauser than mth.n.“geMhoote!

he staggered backward the trunk ot a tree searched and .«• 8 fifteen men tod ®7®> were fairly ablaze with excitement. ‘Speaking of niggers, that remind, me
kept him from falling. se«ched and seized him, ana was .till ‘Whati.it, Antonio P'I „ked. ‘A We were camped with й7соЬ™н и Ги

‘Clinging with, teeth and fore claw, to ‘b®««‘««ted victim when shot. «*егР A and Tenth n£ гау.1га оае .7гооо7
the man’s shoulders, the tiger tore at him L „„„„ц ^ '“f'ô'T10® °' U“:P®"1''*^ 7®* ,e°,or the7 have come for the The Spaniard, had a lot of old smooth

with hi. hind cl... in the effort to to dis- lighter foat cha«L“Ce 77“ fcr Г™ . °“П°‘ 8Є‘ 0at' N®'d» “®‘ »°r® «““»»' After having shot .ti Zr 
етЬоігеІЦЬіт. By s lucky blow, for he I ua * . *ctenzee «11 the mem- «emor, for wa are de«d men if yon fail I grape and canister away when nome n û
was blinded by[blood from the wound in I r* *m* ’ ®n event, of the feline genu», to kill him. Give me a lumbre (match). 11 of a'orap iron lit in the camp. A negro

his forehead, the man cut one of the tiger’, I ................. - | ргаУ У°“-’ | cook picked up a piece of kettle, then l.i..
hmd paw. completely off. The tiger drop- <'V'AAA^Wl/VWWVWW^dVV We °°“,d besr the tiger trying to leap » piece of frying pan. 
pod to the ground, hut reared at once and < S7 to $10 8 Week І! 1вЯ“пге < ™P ‘® tb® wmdow, with the quarter of v,n- ‘For God’, sake, Rough Rider ’ he .aid 
seized the man] again by the shoulder. I > < І |*оп beld ln bis teeth, and fatiing back to I with wide open eyes and big teeth showing
Stooping, tto Indian plunged hi. machete > manuhetoro CfoL^'l^quesbOMn”ti j 17 Я°,°Г" Wb®n«v®r he turned li. head ’'hem people will have a h—of e time get-

in the tiger’s belly and with a quick up. If i l°W"d', 7 Ь“ '!7“ ,e„re Uk® »*“• °< red ting rapper to-night. They are throwing
ward stroke completely diwmbowled tto < pty'wholerS?™™ H^ady™'!P.rk- Ç00*1 d fi”’,but. be dld not °®er to touch na his away all their pot. and kettle..’
creature. Then the man fainted and was > Ao ï?ï'„LaB1 poOPÇuLra Кяіїтоо З "I”!6 .“emed to be ‘° e«t ont at the ‘Те., there wu rame hard time, there

-c mm І іддаййг. Wi:......gnurlgr z уЗ
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I SCRATCHED
$ CONSTANTLY
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Music and 
The Drama

і—————————
» mvвіолі, c їжо їжа.

an all interesting and timely and an enp- 
erbly iUnatnted. Umn will baa lecture 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 80 on Peter
mended, zndrtiteh*”лП^еТьГе 

in the past been attended by only the 
studious, yet Mr. Serriss talks 
ranted to attract the masses, as well as 
those who an in quest of enlightenment.

Semn new plays were produced m New 
York Monday night.

E H. Sothem will not begin his road 
tour until November.

‘■Cyrano do Bergerac1 will be given this 
month in Berlin.

Broad buret’s new (tree, “Why Smith 
Left Home,” made a big hit in the West.

Minnie Dupne, who has been in Eur
ope all summer, has ntumed to New 
York.

Neston Lennon and Maud Banks an 
doing a war sketch in the vaudeville houses.

The audacious Fnnch fsree, “The 
Turtle” continues a theatrical sensation 
in New York. .

It is said that Sarah Bernhardts latest 
fad is the taking of baths upon her roof 
in the sunshine.

visited M. Rostand with a view to buying 
the privileges of •Cyrano’ the Frenchman 
said:‘I have nothing to sell. Myplayean 
be stolen by Yankees in spite of my moral 
ownership. They will steal it, as they an 
a nation of thieves.1

GRAND DISPLAY
....... OV........

French, English 
and AmericanBaby Badly Afflicted with Eczema. 

Medlcaf Treatment Uaeleae. 
Cured by Cutlcura.

an war- la the prologue of Hall Caine’s drama
tized version of “The Christian,” in which 
Viola Allen made her star debut at Albany 
on Friday night last, the scene is laid in 
the ruins of Peel Castle Isle of Man, all 
the characters are introduced, and to the 
surprise ol the book-readers the wicked 
Lord Chap and Horatio Drake an intro
duced as friends of Glory, who have known 
her for years. The suggestion that as 
pntty a girl as Glory will not remain a 
hospital nurse long after she reaches Lon
don is made thus early in the play by 
Drake, so we an pnpand to find her 
launched in her music hall career on the 
rising of the first-act curtain. John Storm, 
already working in his caner as a slum 
missionary in Soho Squan, visits Glory in 
the saloon of the music hall and proceeds 
to lecture her in most amazingly plain talk 
on the dangers she is in from her surround
ings. Storm tells Drake and Lord Robert 
that be will yet rescue Glory from them. 
His Lordship says : ‘Oh, it is a duel P’ 
John Storm replies : ‘Yes, the duel ; you 
for her body, I for her soul.1

The neat act, states Edward Townsend 
in the New York World, takes place in the 
Soho Square Missionary Club House, where 
all the villains of the piece—there are four 
of them—go to tell Storm that they have 
bought the place to add it to the music hall 
to give Glory more room to triumph in. 
Storm turns them out, and Morgin in the 
part does this with so much force of word 
and action that the audience screamed with 
delight. Miss Allen, as Glory, has her op
portunity to score in the next act. This in 
her apartment where is enacted the 
scene

The muaieàl publie are now pretty well 
aware of the fact that Gwilym Miles the 
wonderful Welsh baritone will appear in 
this city October 18 and 14. Mr. Miles is a 
oousin of Evan Williams and oomee of that 

stock which implanta qualifie of musical 
greatness. Mr Spenoer has established an 
enviable reputation, in this community for 
bringing to it, the finest vocal article in the 
country, and the fact that he is willing 
to stake that reputation on Mr. Miles 
should be a sufficient guarantee as to the 
singer’s ability to delight our concert goers. 
Mr. Miles possess, it is said, the qual
ities. which caused the singing of Evan 
Williams to be a revelation to all who 
heard him, namely immense power of ex
pression, and intensity ; this is combined 
with a voice of great power and sweetness. 
Mr. Miles would be sufficient himself to 
fill the house twice, but the assisting talent 
enhances the attractiveness of the con
certs to en unusual degree. These 
include Mies Adelaide Barrett Jump, an 
elocutionist of wonderful ability, who has 
been heard by a number of St. John per
sons. Miss Jump is a native of Hillsboro 
N. B. but has been pursuing her studies in 
the Emmerson school of oratory Boston, 
the past five years, preporatory to enter
ing the profession in which she is destined 
to reach the top ; much anticipation is felt 
regarding Miss Jump. Miss Wetmore a 
Moncton young lady, but now also study
ing in Boston, will make her St. John de
but. Miss Wetmore is one of the most

flillinery.My niece’s little baby boy had Boaema all 
over his face, so that he needed continuous 
watching, and he scratched the sores con
stantly. Mornings, his face, hands and clothes 
would be stained with blood. Bhe never 
could take him out, his face was so full of 
sores. She had medical treatment, and tried 
everything she heard of. She commenced 
using the CuncmtA. Remedies. The tores 
left his face and he was entirely cured, and now 
his face is smooth and rosy.

Mrs. L. J. ROOT, New Scotland, N. T.

taj

V

gold thmoshootthe world. Роттжж D.*C. Coar., Bole 
Prop*., Bonton. tow loC—Every Beby Humor, free.

Ip»no ; or, the wandering Minstrel,’ is said 
to be sprightly in the score. The ton of 
the plot turns on the masquerade of a flir
tations Frenchman as a celebrated tenor, 
who finally confronts the impostor.

Edna Wallace Hopper and Walter Jones 
will go on the road with ‘Yankee Doodle 
Dandy.'

-4»
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Hats, Toques, and Bonnets,
^‘w"md£hats! “*ortm*“t 01 8til” hats

Inspection Cordially Invlled.
43-STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Jeff de Angelis will make his star debut Mary Hampton will be starred in a new 
in ‘The Jolly Musketeer’ at New Britain, Р*ВУ atter the holidays under the direction 
Conn., to-morrow night. °* Jacob Litt.

Sol Smith Russel is going to buiii a 
summer home at Edgartown, where he 
passed the last few months.

Charles Emmerson Cook has completed 
another musioal comedy. The title hasn’t 
been announced yet.

Walter E. Perkins reports a big business 
with “My Friend from India” on the New 
England circuit.

Sarah Bernhardt’s new leading man is 
Albert Darmont, who accompanied her on 
her American tour.

The Musical Courier calls attention to 
the fact that in the circulars of the Maine 
Musical festival the names of the two for
eign artiste are in large type, while those 
of the native artists are in small type. This 
feature at once suggests that the foreigners 
are greater artiste than the Americans, al
though in this list of artists of the Maine 
festival the fact is that the artists all stand 
on about the same footing. How can jus
tice be done to the American singers when 
they enter the lists and even before utter
ing the first vowel they find themselves 
handicapped with this circular, virtually 
announcing that they do not deserve the 
same prominence as the foreigners do P How 
are we going to succeed in the nationalize-

CHA8. K. CAMERON A GO. 1
77 King Street.

Gwilym Miles,
..........THE GREAT........

WELCH - AMERICANpromising vocalists in the province, pos
sessing a voice el great range and sweet
ness, combined with a temperament decid
edly musical. Miss Wetmore has been 
heard several times recently in Germain 
St. baptist church, and established her 
popularity to such an extent, that the an
nouncement will be bailed with delight,
Mr. Atboe ol Halifax will officiate in the tion °* mu,ic m Amenca wben ‘he foreign- 
czpscify of accompanist, and no better er 18 advlnced <"er •"» American competi- 
could be secured in the lower provinces. I,or be,ore ,he performance tikes place P 
An event of importance also will be the The andl0n00.,be critic«. everybody is in
debut ol Miss Clara Brenan of the Cathe-1 fluenced •B,in,t tbe American before the

litter does tbe work.

BARITONE, I
which Mr. Caine dislikes exceeding- 

Nat Goodwin’s company has started re- ^ to be told made the popularity or noto- 
h car sels in New York while he is recup- г*е*У °1 hie book. Glory, alone in her 
erafing iron bis accident in England. Institute, Oct 13th and 14th,

Plan open at Gray's Book-store 
Thursday mommy, Oct. 6th.

PRICES—35, 50 and *75.

aparrtments at midnight, is visited by 
Marie Tempest has returned to London Storm’ who comee with the avowed pur

pose of making her pray and then killing 
her, his uncomfortable idea being that that 
is the only way of saving her soul.

I need say nothing more about the rieki- „
ness of the scene 'bin that it is all that is r ,h®Stomach1 end tbe “Pathology of 
in tbe book. Morgan looks the religious Ce«br"-’P">a'Meningitis.” 
fanatic crazed by fighting his worldly love. . r- Robert Rayburn takes us back two 

Robert Tabor, who is playing Macdofl Miss Allen looks the world-loving vonnir bundered Уе"» ™ the treatment ol the dis- 
w.tb Forbes Robertson, will return to Sir woman very much oppoeed to dying in the e-8e" ofchiWren. Here is a prescription 
Henry Irvine alter the ran of "M.cbetb” is manner suggested. She play, her physical ,0Г ,crolal1 writ,en b? Dr- Kidard ,Wise- 
ended- Charm, against her lover’s purpose She та“’ Phy”c‘>n t0 Ki°6 Charles] the Se-

Chailes Froham will produce “The loosens her abandoned red hiir, bares her COnd" °' be,t Szrsaparilla
Great Ruby,” the present Drury Lane throat, declares her love and cries : -Look Pound> eb«vmgs ol Hartshorn six) ounces, 
melodrama about Jan. 1, at the New York at me, John, look at me,’ and he looks, І0,*”'-0' АЄГІШ0ПУ and of both kinds of 
Academy of music. and there is another act. Mr. Caine says F1™U'”e- of ea(h ‘b«e handfuls, white

It is said that Lily Langtry is about it » a sermon. It may be. It took the p .red 'aonder» of eachjtwo drachms, 
to return to the etage and intends visiting audience’s breath away for a time but there b”g l,h L'4“°nc0 1 Pound> Garden Snails 
the States with a new play, which is be- "«• tremendous applause. Glory does ?”* ?0“nd‘ E¥'\VVorm* 000 Potmd. I°ew 
ing written for her. not die. The other act is again in Soho, °" « m,|k t^ dallons. Distil them »o-

Msy Irwin opened her season in Trenton “d 1,1 bn* tbe «llia- are happy, and John ani t0 thr*e P°“da ” Р™«.

Г *-—%•- “
,0U ’ №W Y°rk "Uh 4 buno,*e0- in Cinnamon water.” Powdered pearls,

e rest of the season. A pleasant affair took place when the powdered human, skull and Anticpileptik
George C. Boniface, Jr., has been a large wine and liquor house of Lawrence Julap were in high esteem for “fits.” 

half century on the stage. A. Wilson & Co. Montreal was formerly Editorially Dr. Shrady commends Dr.
An English melodrama. “The Victoria °P0ned; Mr- Wilson took this opportunity James Cantlie’s practical suggestions’eon- 

Croas,” is to be acted in New York. of “riting all his friends to accept his bos- corning the treatment of the tropical in-
Davis & Keoth’s “On Land and Sea” PitalitL and ill"Pect hi« n0» premises. valid upon his return to the] temperate 

was produced lor the first time in Boston Mayor Frelontaine presided at the zone : critioiifs Dr Sternberg disclaimer of 
last Monday. luncheon, and among the two hundred pre- responsibility for the suflerings ol the eiok

Lola Small, daughter of the Rev. Sun M^P. Mr. and wounded soldiers, and humorously
T. Small, is not only going upon the stage, . J°Vn‘ Г ? V'i dam” d“coverT »< the mi-
bnt in tights. And in red tights at thatf n.l.n’d Hon CÂГ M 0r0.b‘01‘hob "f 

n_„. 4я . . n . ... , . Dav“ end Hon- G. A. Nantel. Many In the news of the week ie ж diecription
Dnse is to play in Cairo and Alexandria pleasing speeches were made, and it ia of the principles of Osteopathy by its 

next winter. needless to say that Mr. Wilson’s reply was founder. A. T. Still upon which the
Actor Unti, of Itsly, charged with hay- to the point, and boroght fourth rounds of editor remarks that if it is not satisfactory 

ing an evil eye, recently died ol a broken applause. he can’t help it. ’
beart" Tbe ,tock 0»rried by the firm is the A fall report is given of the eight an-

Cissy Fitzgerald is to appear in Ameri- *lr8e,t and h061 tba* money could buy. nnal meeting of the American Electro
ca in a pantomine. All Europe has been laid under tribute ; Therapeutic Allocation recently held at

After hi. engagement with Joseph Jeff- Sp‘in ,ende ber "b0rrie,‘ Portugal her Buffalo.
rtnb^RSkim,er ? r, thMagh«:he
South ш Rosemary. En tear Mr. Skin- the wines and liqonrs of the civilized world 
ner will be, the Czptain Absolute, William has been represented.
Laekaye, the Sir Lncina OTrigger; Elsie МапУ feet under ground are the vaults,

^,M„thMLrot“gDish’“dMi,,P‘get
t e Mre. Malaprop. The ground floor, which contains the bue-

Olga Nethersole’s American tonr will *nefl® offices, is handsome in its decorations 
begin in November under the direction of “d commodious in it. arrangement. In A\XT

‘V ’bi ïtlг-їйїй му uum Picker
toure and will use “The Termagant.” fourth flats are reserved lor general stock

Francis Wilson’s speech after his first J00™-. There are also three bonded ware- 
nigh, N.. York success in -ПіеШІе Сог- h°r 'wlleon'employs a stsff of fifty and 

poral was a gem of humor. In the charac- biz corps of commercial travellers penetrate 
ter of the mook Napoleon, he remarked : to *11 perte ol the country.—Gazette.
*We shall be able to aay to other comic 
opera admirals, as Montigo said to Cer- 
vera, ’Yours is not the only squadron on 
the beach.’

Langdon Elwyn Mitchell, who has been 
at work for five months on a dramatization 
of ‘Vanity Fair* for Mrs. Fisks, has finish
ed three acts of tbe play. The drama will 
be finished by November. 1.

The first annual tour of James K. Hao- 
kett will be inaugurated October 10 »t the 
Columbia Theatre, Brooklyn, in ‘The Tree 
of Knowledge.*

It is said that when Mr. Mansfield’s agent

e
I

alter her wedding tour and is again in the 
cut ot “A Greek Slave” at Daly’s.

Chaunoy Olcott is going to bring out a 
new play in January. Of course, it’s a 
romantic Irish drama, with lots of songs 
in it.dral choir, who has beeh making excellent 

progress under the able tuition of Mr.
Buck. Miss Brenan will be heard in a de- I statement, bnt the fact remains tbe world 
lightfnl duet, with Mr. J. Kelley the wt 11J over that European artists are considered 
known and popular local tenor who. that tbe biggest ducks in whatever puddle they 
heard Mr. Bowden at Williams con- ate found.

There’s more truth than poetry in this

one
cert last December will not be delight- Tennyson’s “Lancelot” has been team
ed to know that another opportunity is formed into a four-act lyric drama for the 
presenting itself, on this occaaaion, Mr. Paris opera by Victoria Joncieres.
Bowden hu been studying hard, and can 

' do better work than ever.

\
At the Gloucester (England) Music 

festival last week Verdi’s new Stabat 
Mater and Те Deum and Dr. Parry’svil Tone* and Undertones.

Chabrier’s opera “Brieeia” will be pro- I cwitata were song, 
duced at the Berlin Royal Opera Home A committee his been formed to ptesent 
next month. This work hu not been given a notable commemoration of the anniver- 
in France as yet, and the unusual preoed- вагу ot the birth of Vincenzo Bellini, 
ent ol a French work first produced in | poser of “Norma,” “I Puritani,” etc., in

1901.

new

ouncesoom-

Berlin will be established.
The young composer, Altred Zsmarm, 

of Vienna hu succeeded in lurnisbing an 
operatic novelty—a modern labor strike in 
opera. The work is entitled “The Iron 
Foundry,” and describes in dramatic scenes 
the battle of labor against capital.

Verdi was to receive the Order of An- 
nnnziata. the highest decoration the King 
of Italy can bestow, some years ago. At I 
that time there wu strenuous opposition to 
big being honored so signally. Now 
Minister Bacceffi will carry his pointe and 
the aged composer is to have the Annun- 
ziata cross.

Tjllk or тая тнллтнш.
The great event ol the week in threatieal 

circles was Lewis Morrison’s production 
ot Faust which wu witnessed by large aud
iences on Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. Morrison’s Mepbisto has been so 
often referred to in this department that 
comment now would be superfluous. It is 
a character in which the public never grow 
tired ot seeing him, and with every en
gagement he seems to grow more the de
mon. The scenic and electrical effects

'

were magnifioient, otherwise the prodnotion 
would not compare at all favorably with 

The new building oithe Paris Opera that of two yens ago. After thi, season 
Comique will be dedicated and opened Mr. Morrison will abandon his devilish 
about October 1. It will be a great artia- I propensities and endeavor to lead 
tic and social event. Portion» of famom 1

4
an ex

emplary life.
works of dead composers are to be pro
duced, An apotheosis of Art is to be the 
last act of the festival.

Published weekly by William Wood 
and Company New York.

Garrett P. Servies, a lecturer of note, 
began a series of lectures in the Opera 
House on Thursday evening. The subject»

.Turner: ‘What became ol that girl to 
whom you were so ardent a suitor P’ 

Downs (rnetnlly) : ‘Clear cue of mis
taken identity. I didn’t suit her.’

Schiller’s drama. “The Robbers,” hu 
again been set to mnsio by a Signor Di
amante". His opera waa recently produced 
at the Eldorado Theatre, Bologna, with 
great anooess. Verdi once used the same 
libretto, but his “Robbers" never became 
popular.

“77”
:used in

V
'V Siegfried Wagner’» opera, “Deri September,

Baerenbaeuter" (The Boarskinner), will October
be produced at Munich during November. K, J

Fran Coaima Wagner doe, not appear November,
to be afraid ot cutting loose from tradition І ЗвСІІГвв 1 fll HI 11 II І t у ДІЇ 
in, the management of the Bayreuth Winter long from Coughs,

- CoteMntlaenz., Cta«Th,
to sing the part of Amtortae in the | Sore Throat and
“Paretod” performances of next_______
Renaud baa a splendid voice, but will have 
to learn German. *

Has arrived with the 
choicest lot of

GUflBevtew el tee Medical Record.

The current number of the Medical 
Record contains the address delivered by 
Dr. S. A. Knopf, of New York, before 
the Conference of State and Provincial 
Boards of Health of North America at 
Detroit, Michigan, August 11th. The 
paper ia an able presentation of the un
answerable arguments in favor of the 
State and Municipal care of consumptive», 
and because of its great educational value 
it should have a wide reading.

Other paper deal with “Atypical Malaria 
of Ü. 8. Military Hopitals," Latent Cancer

he has ever brought me.GRIPJohann Straw, Jr., follow» in|the foot-

Monro.” It wfflho produced in Vienna at j "Ub“ * JolmBB ’
an early data.

Jakobowski’s new oomie opera, ‘Cam-

■'

її. C. RDDMAN ALLAH, ■

Chemist and Druggist.
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PROGRESS. work From Ocean to Ocean, hid only hern 
green to a little peraonal peranaaion the pro- 
poeMon he made to the council might not 
hire been rejected so onrtiy. The idea oi 
thia immense work is to giro a compre- 
henstre idea ot Canada and tbonsonds ol 
copies will he sent all over the world, 
placed in libraries, boards of trade and oth

er important reading rooms. Illustrations 
"ill bd the chief means by which this will 
he done. Nothing is charged for the dt- 
scriptive letter press hot any city that 
wants illnstrationa in the work is supposed 
to provide for them and pay for the engrav
ing- Haligonians were

lervicee he performs. Shaw and Dillon 
are both over «0 years of age, and their 
neefolneas as police offioers baa gone by
Jong ego. The opinion ol a great many is
that none ct them should have been given 
a place on the force, aa there are hundreds 
of good men about the city, who are only 
too eager to earn an honest dollar. Still I 
the partira referred to had friends 
them the positions and in 
other trxpayers. had to

ТЯШ8ЙШ or тяатаяЬлтляв today

Mr Saddest Sows. 
lh.Mdd««mg,ITO<tagi 

Are only known to me;
Thy nova, sound ш there I bris.

To tin, ay love to thee.

The sweetest toes It breathes is таїв,
When fend ones meet

■MS
В -Щ
РШ-S

PROGRESS feinting AND pub
lishing COMPANY,- LIMITED.

Some Good 
Peopleштшш a

still follow antiquated I 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix- I 
tures of what they sup
pose to be cream of tartar 
and soda.

They do not know 
that these articles as now I 
sold in the groceries are I 
almost anything else but 
cream of tartar and soda. I

The best housekeep- I 
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Powder instead. Its I 
scientific composition in- I 
sures uniform results. I 
Only by its use can the I 
finest flavored, most I 
wholesome cake, biscuit I 
and pastry be produced.
To any housekeeper who I 
has not used the Royal I 
Baking Powder we would 
like to send our Cook I 
Book, free. Mark your 
request “For instruc
tion.’’

to got 
consequence 

„ g« without the
position- Thic is entirely unlair „ 
it is to be seen thet those men 
receive itnph money to »bftm
without sny ssiiituoe of this kind. Those 
sre not the only ones thet serious objection 
bss been token to. It seems that old sold- 

mZn ееге кіте0 » prelerenee over our men.

.T sitod public gardens will appear no doubt reason they were , P paI
шпт volume while St. John with sli it. the others' Tbl s^intafn”

потом.
Tbe saddest songs we ever keep,

Ie lore’s sweet undertone;
Withb mj spirit’s Silence deep.

They breathe thy name alone.
I would not sint when thou art nigh. 

That sweet song of my heart;
Such melodies the soul most try 

In grief they still Impart.

The song dear one I sing to night. 
Hat anguish deepen! keen;

Its tones bat mark the fading light,
Of joys we might hare seen.

« The deepèet sorrow we can know,
TV)r one we hold most dear;

Is silent grief we cannot show 
Nor to toe world n tear.

My song is like the saddest heart,
The changing autumn grieves;

We hear ,fc breathing, "We must part."
Among the falling,eaves 

The chord of sorrow wakes anew 
The sobbing of the sea;

Farewell beloved fond and true 
My hfc I feHoW thee.

be accompanied by a stamped and addressed
envelope

’ I quick enough to see 
the value of each publicity and aeeure the 
right to illuetrate the deaeripthre matter 
about the city with aome dozen 
viewa of what ia beat about them.

t.'v'
SIXTEEN PAGES.
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AVERAGE CIRCULATION 18,640m k
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Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to 
municate with the office.—TeL 95.

i:‘ : com-
і

THE PROHIBITION VOTE 
The people have pronounced upon pro

hibition and ao lar aa the verdict in the 
Maritime provincea ia concerned it showa 
that of the votera who exercised their 
franchise there are 40,000 more for pro
hibition than against it. Still the result 
in all three provincea by the tea must be 
diaappointing more particularly in regard to 
the vote polled. It waa generally thought 
that there was an overwhelming aentiment 
in favor oi prohibition in thia city and yet
out ol more than ten thousand vet- ■ ; I it .■88$88ИввВВв88Йй^ I When the bonmm. .ers there were only 3039 who /// I сННГ ,СЬ°°''
were aufficiently oppoaed to the liquor чіШШіїїіШіУ / : È j IЙ*,,По^1іГЬ<’0“^'ь®^~Р»Я^е‘'«ге.і.
traffic to deposit their rotes lor prohibi- / / J ; Ш I When tb"toV5'”mThom"“omP'icbo"''t' _

tion. And when wethmk that in the j ! M / Whin the bo., com. .bon,In. ь ’ I "a" SSsoBgomeot Bomewbere.

eonn'y ontside of St. John city there were /Ж; / I Would kMD lh . °m” ,ch001' I A gentleman from the Upper Province
only 601 prohibitioniits who went to the • -..... I KfLb “““red wl&ffi^£S*5l'S.lft: oomplaina to Рпооккее that the Inter-
poll, we cannot congratulate the temper- " ' ^ *-*• S*’ *»■ Saturday
ance people upon the use they made of the . - Wbm the bre. triunmh.m night doea not go through to Halifax, and
opportunity presented to them by the SIR JOHN C ALLEN “&i ' ' ^ home complaint he mentioned to incident

government. Retired Chief Justice ol №.. n -u і ' ' 1Te.‘,rh,l°dl" ‘’"'“■•d. 'b«ir .tiw.1 d.,» done that does not add credit to the manage-
In НаШах d‘y th«re were 8,942 votes in FredericTo^'h*^ ^ Tae,d^ ““«ing at his residence, And „me ™, £ ’ “7 r! *he-roâd- Inatead ”f going through

on the list and only 1,724 recorded their I —________ Ct°P’ ‘° tbe .Te,r °f his age. I when toe boy. «turn from school. 1 I to Hahlax Sunday morning, the train stops
“yes” in favor oi prohibition. It this ~ . ----------____________ ________________When the boy. come pioddin, home from school “ Trar0- reaching there about 9 o’clock,
indicates the strength of the temperance the"e respect, will not an-1 h.veTot given entire sati.l.otion „я o, ' utT*' ь»‘«retired men; • thus compelling aU through-travel from
eontiment in the capital of the neighboring ST “ h«»,ng any. Such small town, a, ,ome6Tery indimant neonk Г *■Upper Province' “d ‘he State, to ro-
province then St. John wss either better f'rt !T’C,p®Br!,0D’ sent <°r Mr. Woods matter. The men feIeotedP fluid I ° ,ре“1 in «boei.P ' m,m 60 mil«. from their destination for
organized or it contain, more people in L ,0 h* rePre»ented in From all right and that is whst the ™ th.e J"11 ___________ -Kokomo, M. nearly 24 hoars. It appear, that last Sat-
favor of prohibition legislation. Bat these . °t,°“e*n’ Tbe CiPif«l of this required them to do «emission! An Australian Oradie-Song. “"Jay night this gentleman waa on the

two cities by the sea proved the only large P 0.™06’ Fredericton, it is understood will The f.mou, room .-ice l „ I °'D'I *»*г. tram : * ••dr wss there also, and on the
centres ol population where the prohibit- -, “ r*ted’ and Pr0PerIy so too. It is a liquid refreshments were dZn.Z w A SÂ?m "ІаТІ" *“» “d Pl.j: “m® train *ith her was the corpse of her
lomsts won. Even Toronto, that city P.‘?that tbe eame ,p,rit that prompt, the vear, and over which them P d * 1“.t ttohulius'te“ey. husband. She was taking him to their
which was so good that only a short ® representatives of St. John to ex- trouble h«, beeo clo.ed t T,."? In the imd where Ше „и™ dwell. friend, in Halifax where/he was to be

car. coffid no, nhHnd”de •h.n.tod. of dollar, in is now u “d « a dre ..L n" XSSSS»£ -» boried- and her grief .„d disap”,^

traverse the streets on Sunday has pro , P . V‘°8 eir terminal facilities will not variety performer, Several visitn ” h * The e,t flo,*"<h»«he perfume rare can well be imagined when she found that

nounced again., the abolition of the "21 Г 1 бЬ°Є P=»Pla °* were frn.Ii ™hhihe pZ thonvh Гь е ЙЯ&ЙЙЯ!“Ьв hSd*° ГЄтаІп at -=«І1 Monti, liquor traffic. The verdict ol these large Zi* aa ”el1 »' «ho» of other conn:rie, they could oetTtht I “*w,f< droreyW *'r I morn'"g- 7 ’
commercial centres in upper Canada will "Ь“they have done t0 «"ract the com- as last but to their 7 • ,uet.th* a,me TbT" t«H fern ,nre„i,. grace,„, wj
have great weigh, with th^government in “. “hedooro were

coming to a decision There may be a bay, Tioui^VoFiaiiB or*. “ » «»» » very difficult matter to obtaTn
majority in favor of abolition in all Ihe -------- anythin» “atronn” „n th- ™ , Like the anpot the .liver ru,g>
Ш аПГ.1ЬгеГп“ Zine,todevreifidedabtBun; Нлоклх, Se^'^-Onr ехЬІЬІіГ U S'""". °Ut' Й Г‘

Quebec esme to the front in such Tip- ‘prop^ffirm’bnuhiir^ ^.іоп^і’Цс^рГ “P

h»t.c way that there was at least 76,000 at last have been crowned with recce., ‘be leak in the new budding The com-
геГ!.1ТТ' th! Pr°P0,,t,0n t0 do Tbe ménager this year is John T. Wood а ші,еіоп “ a "bole were up in arms against ,
away with the liquor traffic. hamster, who is quite an ambitious vonn» ;he condition of the building and »h. I h”,‘1' “Г b,hv hoy,
of eeZPrr°e h*d ЄІТ!п a m‘i°rity fellow in his own way. For anew man eho”ld”’t it be. Thousand!’ ot dollar! Wh^S,?]111^ 
cLten, ,hPe°P ,R ‘ bavebeen he is d°iog wonders, and saving b.ve been spent in it, construction, and to “
Z!tZ.\h ! R0Terrent S™ tbe commission what he think, a good deal of Friddy rain poured in through the roof .here th. Jries d.eit,
re.uTt !i,h no liouo°r,ee tbe I tr0nb',e- Th« “ember, of the commis- a“d "Poilt hundred, of doll, worth oi l «-dem Grtodmotbere.

We do not think lh. • -, Sion however, think different, and some B°od'' The exhibitors now intend to lm'morn«s'ti™tbe,',ee<’1,e “•‘hos.grend-
whoare in ftonZ M maJor,‘y °‘ ‘boee of them have expressed the opinion that •“« the commission for .he damage sustain- *“b«■=• |togtel thlt we
who are in favor of temperance agree with he i, altogether too fresh Hn h.. t„ ,, ed to their good, by the rain w„wL,,cr'e,lfr,™c,re'
the idea of prohibition. The diffiml ie, in appear.nL assZd Ll. confrol of ,h Pa‘h*P. the most 7erZ' trouble the “* r”“ed

mountable™ *ТЬе‘’ aroumLZffiT""' Z- Sh°W Ьу Є™Є con,raota’ and c.om~ ia•« over the spectacular 4=4up."',',',’,rh“r'‘n-ithelr br-d -
ZhiZ ' , "*nm?nt that a a,ardu>g tender, on hi, own respon. ehow- ‘ Tbe Relief of Lucknow.” This
the ,am! C°th i .enlorced *ІЬШ‘У- The commission thought a! , Produclion "as eng.ged in good faith
' *ny °,ther law “ not a recent meeting that it should have at least lr0™ ‘be firm thst is now putting it onire not re nl*T 7 bretke” ЬЄЄП con,ulted in matter, of this kind, but 7 mitter* hlve taken a new term, and it

It it hi nronZd ,o"m.Z!r ”eCreUry °penly 8tated ‘b»1 he thought °° ; " “ ‘ЬЄ commiMion ""»•<• be liable
sell Luo, . I h ! “(иа1е"‘"! ‘e а,йеге”‘- When he was brought to ac <” d-mge. for producing it. A telegram
t ( Z, ! ,h “ ‘ t0 drmk C0UDt for hi« action he plainly told Mayor has been received from the Canadian firm
'.*?],! TTi1* persua,,on I StePhe= «hat he hsd done it of hi, own t!ee which con,reb> the "Rtlief of Lucknow” 
and not legislation should be the course of wUl, and thst if he, the Mayor wished to notilymg them that if they pat it on they
1ГГ l'T!rbUt iB thi“ UDd0 whtt be had done be could do so. In would be liable to a penalty 01 $200 à day 
shown b, th2P h" “! • haTe PlaiD worda he told him he could do just as <0f етегУ й“« •» "a. produced. The com! 
that tLv do tot h7“°e , Z-, nce plea,ed- The member, of the commis-1 m’1,ion « 1»°kmg up it. agreement with 

to do ri»ht vein legislating men sion did not say much at the time, but they 'he parlies who are now here, find they
,0 d° n8h‘- have since reflected, snd no dtobt Mr! W“‘” ' -ho- «lied7

CITY FATHER RESOLUTIONS. "Z "f b.® Callad down ere long. doe. not bother the ."ommUtim ve^mu'e"
The citv fathers did „ns . і The selection of the special police ha, *• the show i, being put on everZnTht

decided at a special meeting a week Z ™nd,‘bay ""bed to mtie special police- "1*” » big. «reprise to a number oi c ti-

y.-- » • r-™. ‘лгГЙГГі
being ball hearted about the business. If ffie others private. Webster «d ShZ 
a jpver at *U let the aty be a cheerful one. Dillon receive, from the city annoallyZl 
It u wonderful what wire pulling mil do nun of «300, and RenbZ Shaw 
in so short a time. D Mr. J. Lawlob those amonnré ZL 7 8hew W60>

arranging lor a description of St. John as Masonic hall and rererfJ. J 
oneoftt,. chief Canadian centres, in the in the yici^'of 1^00 ZL7

fih Ставив Golds,M В

II Biverdel], SepL 1898.

School Deys.
Wh™ ‘нпїіьГ™ t™>pta* b°m' «mm schools*

I
Whin “dKP,“<*.a merrv chase,
When the boys come home from school.

Wbe°,hHo^Z:,r0me,oUlckb» how. horn school, 

^ЬвУ wtfjri 011 to eactl lnroont that past them 1
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Had t* Pey Up With Coats 
Newspaper men and others are inter

ested in a case tried at the Division court
Th 7 Ь,ЄІ7 before Judge Ketchum. 
Ihe Publishers of the Guide 
is the cue tom to send the 
ecriber un till he

N

/ L
la‘ I' I /
eicontinued ast P*

11
paper to a sub- 

was m arrears for several 
f“"’„a"d Dp<“ "«і”» the payment of 
the bill, the subscriber said that.he hadn’t 
ordered it for the time he had 
“d ex<*Pted it, end therefore

j :: af
cj frl

'‘s.E&HSSL.b.
th

• Wtth glee, received
_ refused

payment. The judge made a lengthy de
liverance on the subject the contents of 
which may be inferred from hi. order— 
‘I give judgement tor the plrintiffs for 
«11 50 and costs—’(The Printer and 
Publisher Toronto.
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▲1Three Boston Men In Town.

“Johnny" Gorman of Boston accompani
ed by his friend Mr. Kennay ot the Hamp
ton Hotel of that city hu been viriting 
friends here for a week or two. They have 
bad a pleasant time and discovered lots of 
St. John men who were only too glad to 
have a chance to return the many kindnesses 
extended to them in Boston. Mr. Gor
man IS just as popular in the “Hub” as fan 
used to be here and that is saying a good 
deal, While here a popular member of 
the detective force in Boston, “Mike” 
Kelly, joined them snd renewed 
sequsin tances.
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sets and ways ;

When every thing w«

*r deif
Fa

e ones, in thonghts and 

wore led “ dilsrsnt ud simpler live, 

with

abiя

k

'
*tSk Sd ’dm.;™01"™ chud’ "l-P »d

“ n0,i,iadmr.,loï," m0im chud -rbt lovshs, 

,ot 1*.ds,,“dl“,l',of tb«“ dsy, сгШсгі, I 

Wlth °ld”n U™6*' lb«I wouldn't

a

Neiі! N
many old1 sho:

BOt’ * orget1’benefcth the dree і, and this An Irirlshman’s Chivalry »

»sw?saas:“rsr
кйаа-'іг-55

MKSS.-ïÆ’jjsj

KMïStrxïjss:
waa to seonre the independence of Ireland.

зм-йа;^ ïâs

were placed opposite to each other.
Just m the signal, 'One, two, three— 

^ried:"" ,boet 10 be given, O’Brien 

•Stop! No signal, I pray.’

нагагік*4!гї;гй
“O»» kuo 4.1ÏÏUÏÏ

щу*™1-. «• щ иГЗпВ

we won't
Th“ ‘Infu.’ aI,ndm*. row « then, her lovais 

And ti the child
ih.,-№fh« 

always there

Bdl

І I
r'N
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Goc
Jobren turn to her—demand her lore 

underneath it all the grandma’s 

—F^8. A. in Boston Transcript.

M
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"Є,Є' “d *brt smile (listened 
Idk..suobown that lsoxh. toms . dere drop of

1 1 k°-
т5ь“»к“р,,Ьв 7 grow 16 were madness to dare.

®nt how rain I
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A Low Bate lor Ггі.1 Snbsorlptions.

Up to and inclnding October 10 the 
publisher, of Рпооквее will receive sub
scriptions for Рпооквее and the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star, both of which 
will be sent to subscribers until January 
1st 1899, at the low rate of fifty cents.
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ч deugùter, Il я. W liter Ar metro. * of Ou» J Dr. B. B. BagUy, Mrs. Ttngley Md child » 
•rrlrcd from «ttawa Wednesday sod sis toe its ОІ I Nsw York 1rs speed IM s few' weeks In this ettr 
Mr. John T. Kelly. I end avroondlng cone try.

Mr. sad Mrs. вояже A. KnodsUoéd Mb» blasts Mr. Md Mrs. J. L. Book of (Melees, Mom, won 
Ran dell were « meets ot Mr. H. Blacked sr during I new ot Mrs. W. H. Jones я Torryburn far e 
(hoir rleft to the ВеШеж exUMUon. I short time lately.

Mrs. Joke H. Tkoweon and Mr. SRoy Tbenwon I L”lle »ho kas been TlUUng ber
left T hnrsdey tor Clifton Springs N. Y. I ™ ~*' Boyle of King street, east, returned

Misa O'Neill of St. George fa the meet of the «“»»••*. accompanied by Mrs. Boyle
Misses O’Neill. I who will spend a toitnleht than.

Archbishop Bmcbcsi of Montreal and Canon 
Death, nto ire making a tour ol the lower 
pnnrln cet ware guests ol Bishop Sweeney lor a 
daw or two til’s week.

Mrs. Will Jones entertained a number ol iriends 
▼erj pleasantly with an ewenlrg of whist and danc
ing on Monday.

Mrs. Hsdley Barbe ur want to Fredericton 
Frid ay for an extended visit.

Mr. Servies* lecture on Thursday evening attract
ed a very representative gathering of people, who 
cert alely ebjoyed a trett in listening to his 
talk cn Spain and seeing in the most superb 
illustrations the famous buildings, cathedrals,

і*
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Test of Time.ited
ike, rare

PABUSBOMO. It is important to know that there ie ae much difference 
ia Soaps as in other articles used in the home, some are fairly 
good, others are not fit to use, one cannot always judge by appear-

anoes,adulterated goods 
often look like the 
genuine. There is not 
an impure thing in 
Welcome 8 a ', it is 
made with the great
est of care. The true 
test is in use and 
Welcome Soap has 
stood this so erest test 
fur more than 20 years

5tty
[•[ Ржоежжя Is lor aale el Pemboro Book Store-1 

8*rr. IS.—The concert In the Open house on 
Tuesday evening glsen by Mr. A. N. Breeder as- 
alatdd by a choral sodity which he baa farmed and 
oU»r local talent wns not so well nUended as it 
ought to have been consider!.* the [excellent pro
gramme. heavy rain accounted la a grant measure 
of courte for tbs small audience. The orchestral 
accompaniment to the two choruses "The Heavens 
are Telling" from the Creation and -Gloria" from 
Moiart 12th Mars consisted of violins Dr. Mao- 

__ _ . , „ , „ Kensle and Mise Lane, Into, Bev. W. 6. Lane,
ГГпГ: І Mr. mddmgfon. cerne*, MM A. speece.

Ing ol the Russian Empire. The subject Is a most 
hit cresting one and illustrated 
most el aborale scale should attract a large audi
ence.
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LOW
There is very little to record this week to the way 

of social news; now that the exhibition and the 
autumn millinery openings are over the ladles are 
turning their attention to matters domestic. The 
performance ol "Faust” at the Opera House on 
Tuesday Mid Wednesday evenings brought out 

enable audiences, and the display of 
e the bouse look remarkably brilliant I

IOW

TRADE МАЖ.Soap

are
but
da. $B. Bolsand, C. McMnrray, piano, Mies Мьпіе 

Corbett. Mr. W. R. McMurray's flue voice was 
heard to the solo, "Ont on the Deep”, Mr. Brander’e 
violin eolo “Aria” Troratore ••Cavatina'* and Les 
Adieu were very artistic. Miss M. Fullerton plaj- 

_ „ ed a brilliant piano solo. Toe violin trios ”Kleiue
J can* lor, ol Тагаспіь N. S. were In the dip this Symphons" end "Gypsy Mnslc" were gems. The 
We*' a ^ _ , „ . WM ntao a violin quaitette chores, Ophiqoto to

МІ"Л'‘“ G°“l 01 r™ollh »• e- f"»4 Tnntc, sal Bsllglon. Maroh-Atierle by Mr. 
throughthnetty during the week tn recto to her Brrnder, Dr. MecKcexlc, MI» Luc ud Mis.

, ***" вм*‘ »“ * ,tod"t “ м«™‘A11Uo" Flor.ee. Corbett. Ml» Msnde Corbett the pluo 
Lwile. College when ehewee.nnitnoaed home by eccompulst t hreughoet did h« part Inn faultless 
the news of her mothers* Illness.

Мім Amy L. Cun ol Turnout!. N. B. who ha. . Ml.. J. e. Aikmu enterttlned . puty at drive 
bee a visiting Mrs. W. A. McGlnley for the put wblet on Thnmd.y evening. Theorize winners 
r *“"•»” Mouds,. were Mb. Brock ud Mr. George Uphun.
Copt. Betj. Lewb of Shelburne N. 8. Ьм Ьмп Mb. Allow., .nd MU. Fuller, Springhill, .re 

vis Mug blends in this city tor the past three weeks. | guests ot Mrs. Aikman.
On Wednesday he leit tor New York where he 
will be one ot the principals to an Interesting event 
oa Tuesday next. Capt. Lewie hae many Inends 
n this city who will extend sincere congratulations-

fashlep- very

believe there were two or three theatres parties 
followed by little suppers, which it goes without 
■eying were most enjoyable. An event ot last week 
was a dance given by Miss Sidney-Smith to quite 
a large number of friends and which passed off very 
successfully, end being all the more enjoyable, be
cause dancee this autumn are few and far between.

it will be on aik-
Its

Mr. Freemen C. Gaidner, Mrs- Gardner andin-
I Welcome Soap Co , St. John, N. В
I (Save your wrappers and send for premium list. )

ШШШШ
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;he

>st Major-General Hutton was entertained at dinner 
on Thursday evening of last week by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jones. The hostess dispensed hospitality In 
her usual gracions manner, and the dinner was 
quite perfect to every detail. Sweet peas were used 
to the table decorations. Among those Invited to 
meet the guest of the evening were the Misées 
Randolph, Fredericton, Miss Dever, Mr. Leslie, 
Colonel Yidel, Mrs. Vidal, and Mr. Fred Jones.

Miss Jessie Bartlett hae returned to Moncton 
after a very pleasant visit to city Iriends.

Mist Louise Burpee of Bangor le the guest of 
Mrs. Isaac Burpee for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sayre are home from West- 
field where they spent the summer.

Miss Jessie McFarlane who spent a short time 
here lately has returned to Buctonche.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clarke are to L'Btang 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson.

Miss Josephine McVicar is spending a lew weeks 
in 8t. George.

On Mondsy morning Mr. Charlie Troop gave a 
sail np river on the Dream to a party which in
cluded the following persons : Mr.| Hall and Mrs. 
Hall. Miss Troop, Mr. Thomas, Miss Dever, Mr. 
George Robertson, Mr. Bruce Caldwell, Miss Hol
den, Mr. GU Rester, and Miss Keator, Mr. Kings
ton and others.

Miss Berna Mato has returned to the Bt. Croix, 
alter a pleasant visit with friends here.

Mrs. C. 8. McCarthy and Miss Maud McCarthy 
who paid a short visit here recently have returned 
to Moncton.

Mrs. Charles Harrison has been paying a visit to 
friends at the capital lately.

Mrs. Wm. Logan is to Fredericton visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Albert Edgecombe.
. Mr. Clarence Ward ie spending a short vacation 

In Qusco.
Mr. H. H- Pickett is borne from Toronto where 

he attended the bt. Andrew’s convention.
Mrs. J. T. McCormack of City Bond left this week 

for a short visit to Boston.
Miss Jennie Clarke and Miss Lisale Hayes went 

to Boston this week on a visit to relatives 
Mrs. Babb tt and her sister Miss Flossie Bowden 

arrived from the West the first of the week and are 
visiting their parents on Sydney street. They will 
both probably remain here ail winter.

The marriage took place in Halifax this week of 
Mr. E. A. Prince ol this city, and Мій Margaret 
Leek, also of St. John. The bride went to England 
last spring with her mother, sisters and grandfather, 
and the announcement of her marriage immediately 
upon the arrival of the Halifax City came as a sur
prise to her friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Prince are 
enjoying a honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia 
after which they will reside on Bewell street. Their 
friends to this city will extend sincere wishes for 
their future happiness.

Bev. W. H. and Mrs. Perry of Grand Manan were 
here recently as guests of Capt. 6. H. Perry of the 
North End.

Miss Annie Maxwell's friends are welcoming her 
back, after an absence of four months spent in 
Brooklyn N. Y.

Mrs. T. Kickham and Mrs. M. В airy left Wed. 
needay morning on a visit to Boston. They expect 
to be absent three or font weeks.

The marriage took place at the home of the bride 
West end, on Wednesday evening of Mrs. Amy 
Allen and Mr. Robert Wilson, Rev. James Burgess 
o ffleiating. Only the immediate friends of the con 
trading parties witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes returned Wednesday from a 
trip to Montreal.

The Misses Elisabeth and Marie Furlong will 
take a limited number of banjo pnpila at their reel* 
dence Coburg Street. Those who have heard Miss 
Fnrlong on her favorite instiument know her cap
abilities in that direction, and that she will make a 
most « ffident teacher

Miss Isaacs, a daughter of Mr. A. Isaacs left this 
week for Hallfrx to attend the Ladles College In 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent of Minneapolis a bride 
and groom who are spending their honeymoon in 
New Brunswick, spent pait of this week in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thornton of Boston made a 
short stay here recently among old friends who 
were glad to welcome them to the dty.

W. W. Goodwin M. D. Mrs., Goodwin and Miss 
Edith Goodwin of Boston Mass and Mr. A. E 
Good wine of Princeton Me, spent the week In Bt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Borden of Halifax were 
ambng the city's visitors during the week. 

m News of the very serions Illness of Mr. R. L. 
Smith ot Macaulay Bros., Is heard with deep regret 
throughout the dty. Physicians in attendance bold 
out little hope of recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mayo of Hampden, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Coffin of Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Bpsflord of Cherryfield, and Mr. E. Dudley Free
man of Yarmouth Me., were a party of Americans 
who visited St. John and vicinity this week.

Capt. B. A. Smith who recently returned from 
Europe spent Sunday In St. Andrews with his 
mother. Mrs. Smith remained to Quebec to тієї1 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dickson of Truro are spending 
the week In St. John.

The evening before leaving for Philadelphia 
where be will take np hie residence Mr. W. P. 
Brodrick was entertained at supper by n party*of 
friends who also presented him with parting gifts*
Mr. Brodrick has been efficient organist of St* 
Peters church N. *. for seme time.

Щт Maude Mcgeown left this week for Char- 
lotte town where she will spend the winter with her 
sister Mrs. Gto. M. Campbell.

Mrs. Ooetigan wits of Hon. John Costigan, and

lit
td.
bo гшal Good

Macaroni.
Id

Miss Waring, bt. John, Is visiting Miss Corbett. 
Mias Annie McNamara Is at home from Boston 

or a short visit.
__ _ . Dr. Havelock Claw and his family have removed
Mr. J. A. Brooks is ei joying a two weeks trip to here from New Glasgow and have taken the house 

. .. recently vacated by Dr. Corbett.
H r. end Un. A. 11. Pound, .ho have been visit I Among those attending the Halifax exhibition 

ing relatives ti Mai gate P.R.1- bare returned „„ Mm. and Mina Cooke, Mn. Bigelow, Mr. 
Ь0Ї"' , ™ Monahan, Mr. C. B. Day, Mr. M. Mahoney, Mr.

Mn. J. W. Montgomery and Mn. Taylor were In w. Gavin, Mn. Vickery and Mr. Rex Vickery. 
Hahfax for a fow day. dnring the WMk. Mn. Hlggln. ud Mut Biggin., Bo.ton, en

Mxa. Robert Jardine's guest Mrs. Ж. A. Smith I here for a week or two. 
ha. returned to her home In Shediao. Mr.. Clue nee Loaiby who be. been spending the

Mlai Annie O'Shaugbneetey ol St. Stephen I» the enmmer with nlulvei left on Saturday for her 
gu eat of Misa Smythe of Sydney street. home in British Columbia.

Miaa Nellie Hambert of Quebec, la staying with Messrs. George and Hnxley Johnson have re- 
Mrs. J. Graham for a few weeks. I turned to Baltimore to continue their studies.

Mrs.B. T. Worden of King street east left this Mrs. J. M. Townahend Amherat, is the guest of 
weeek for Boston where ahe will be the gneat of | Mis. A 8. Townsbend. 
her lister Mrs. George Brown.

Miss Nellie KemptDn is paying a weeks visit to 
friends in the north end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison and Mrs. Walter | Mrs. Johnson.
A llison left Tuesday for Denver Col. Mr. Walter 
Allison will spend the winter In that city.

The following marriage notice taken from the I much to the regret of everyone,
Charlottetown P. E. I. Examiner of Sept. 26 will be The Lansdowne has been in port since Friday, 
re ad with interest in this city, the home of the I Mr. Hutchins inept ctor of lighthouses and his 
groom. "The pretty little chapel of St. Joseph's daughter Miss Hutchins are on board.
Convent was this morning the scene of an exceed- Mrs. Amberman Is on a visit to friends at Wolf- 
lngly interesting event. At a quarter to six o'clock | Ville.
Mr. Angus A. Chais son, of the firm of Edgecombe 
. & Cbaieeon, St. John, and Mlaa Katherine J. bul 
ger, of this city were united in marriage, the cert- 
mo ny being performed by Bev. Dr. Morrison in the 
pr esenoe of a goodly number ol the friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride, who was becom
ingly attired in a travelling suit of bine, was at 
tended by Miss Sophia Cbaieeon, sister of the groom 
end the groom was supported by hie brother, Mr.
Fraik Cbaieeon. The choir rendered appropriate 
music on ttc occasion. At the conclusion of the
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Perhaps you

have never thought to ask your grocer for “your best 
macaroni: Then you cannot possibly know the true mean
ing. of “beet Macaroni. “P. Codou” on a package means 
white, tender, delicate macaroni that is made from the 
only wheat that’s suitable to use—Russian wheat. Russian 
wheat makes good macaroni.” |~хлт «
You are sure of getting it t^wOQOlI 
good if P. Codou is on the 
package.
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Mbs Maude Gillespie has returned from St John. 
Bev. and Mrs. Johnson Stellaiton, and Bev. and 

Mrs. Kysn have recently paid a visit to Dr. and ГіШШіІШШШШШиШШШІ? -

hlook, Mr. Brander will pursue his musical studies at 
the Boston Conservatory. He leavea on Fridayfrom
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Sat- e You Want 
a Piano
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‘ lSept. 28.—Mr. Charles W. Young’s yacht 
I brought a party of gentlemen from St. Stephen last 

week alter dining at Mr. McSee’s they bad a low 
hours to spend in town.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark ot St. John are the 
I guests of Mr. snd Mrs. George Jackson, L'Etang. 
I Miss Mabel Seelje Is visiting Mends in Nova 
I Scotia.

Mrs. Frank Hibbard has retained from a five 
weeks visit with American iriends.

Bev. F. M. Young and bride made a brief stay In 
I town on their way to Bridgetown N. 8. Mrs. Young 

was a Miss Walker of Boston.
Mrs. Vess Lynott of Bed Fetch spent the latter 

part of last week with Mrs. A. Young.
Mrs. Manner, St. Stephen spent a lew days with 

her slater Mrs. Alex Campbell, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Parks are both ‘very ill with 

typhoid fever.
Miss Kennedy is visiting her home after an ab

sence of several months in the U. S.
Mr. Poring ton of Milltown met with a very se

vere accident in Dewar Bros, saw mill on Saturday.
Misses Eulalia and Danla O'Brien have returned 

from a pleasant visit in St. Andrews.
Miss Josephine MacVicar is spending a few 

weeks hi St. John.
Miss Stinson St. Andrews is the genet of Mrs. T 

O'Brien.
Mr. Geo. McAdam and family have moved to 

Barrie Vt.
Notwithstanding the rain quite a number attend

ed the annual fair at Pennfield on Tuesday. 
(Continuxd on Eighth Pass.)

t
L Yut you scarcely see 

Myour way clear to pay
sE’for it....

:■іthat іdty ' a
Noer emony the bridal party partook of a breakfast 

at the residence of the bride’s mother, Great 
George Street, after which Mr. and Mrs. Chalsson 
left for their future home in St. John by way of 
Halifax and the Annapolis Valley. The bride was 
the r ecipient of many very handsome presents.'

Mrs. M. Hotan ofClIfl street and her guest Mrs. 
Haney of Boston, went to Halifax this week for a 
short visit.

Miss Edna Casey returned to St. Stephen this 
week after a very pleasant visit to Miss Julia Law- 
lor, Pitt street.

Mrs. H. A. Stockford has returned from a 
le ngthy visit to Boston ; her grand-daughter Miss 
Beatrice Clarke accompanied her home.

Mr. Ralph Smith ot Windsor, was here thts week 
en route to McGill College to resume his studies.

Mr. M. Farrell returned this week from a three 
month's trip to Europe, daring which he visited 
most of the leading cities.

M re. T. L. Goughian left the first of the week on 
a visit to friends in Houlton, Me.

Mr. P. S. McNutt was among the St. John people ! 
who visited the Halifax exhibition this week.

Mrs. A. Finit y and Miss EHa Wood of Boston 
are paying a visit to the West side, their former

Mr. Archibald Lampman of the P. O. department 
Ottawa, was in the cUy this week on his way home 
from Dlgby where he spent a few weeks very 
pleasantly.

Mayor and Mrs. Sears returned Wednesday from J 
Halifax. Dnring their stay in that dty they received 
many c curtesies from prominent ettisens and were I 
treated with great hospitality. Mayor Stephen oJ 
Halifax is a relative of Mrs. Sears.

Mrs. W. 8. Martin arrived from Boston this week I 
to join her husband, an evangelist who hae been I 
here for some time.

Mise Nellie Thompson left this week for Boston I 
where eh e will spend the winter.

Miss Kate Hanlon has returned to Fredericton I 
after a pleasant stay of a week here with the Misses 
Jennie aud Bessie McLaughlin.

Mrs. Harry Robertson's reception days were I 
Wedne sday and Thursday of this week, and пишу I 
ladies called to welcome the young bride to her I 
new home, and offer their good wishes for future I 
happiness.

Miss Grace Vernon has returned to Amherst 
after a two months visit to friends here.

Miss Wheeler returned from Amherst this week I 
and leaves shortly for Fredericton to which dty 
she will spend the winter as the guest of Mrs. I 
Ketchum.

Mrs. James Howard who was Mrs. W. Christie's 
guest for a few days returned this week to Amherst 

Dnrl ng hie stay to town this week, Hon. George I 
E. Foster was a guest at the Boyai hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McDonald were here from Char- I 
lottetown for a abort time to the early part of the I 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wright of Wete I
g recent visitors to the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Day of Boston made a short I 
stay in the city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Ford returned this week I 
from a visit to England. Daring Mr. Ford's absence I 
Mies Farmer of the North End presided over tie I 
organ of St. John's church.

Mr. end Mrs. T. J. Tomkins of HUlaboro spent I 
two or three days here dnring the week.

/ter- *** Well ! There are many who feel
Ч1®* way> but if you will take the 
time to consult us, we will cctiv' 
you of the possibility of sectmr 
piano on such easy terms of

ment that you will scarcely feel it as an addition to your regular ex- 
penditure. The years slip around quickly and before you know it 
you will absolutely own a first-class piano free of any encumbrance if 
you purchase on our system. Come and see us, or if you live at a 
logue free"016 US and WC wiU mail Уои a beautifully illustratedxata-

W. H JOHNSON CO
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Cooking StOVeS

SAFE AMD DURABLE. 2 or 3 Burners. *

i- Oil>•
£
e mm wIf

SAM J №< #0
ASM *■ $Ф

іФ Burns with a clear blue flame,
without smoke, and a heat of the | 
greatest intensity. Burners are * 
brass, and so made that, wicks і ^ 
can be replaced in a few minutes ( ^ 
as in an ordinary lamp. Wicks ( і 
are 10 inches in circumference | ) 
and should last one year. < |

Patent Wick Adjustment
keeps the wicks from being turn- ^ 
ed too high or too low. «

Frames and Tops are made * ’ 
of steel and cannot be broken. I * 
Oil Tanks are placed where ( і 

л Bells one quart of water la four minutes. they will not heat and there are | \
.. A . DO perforated plates or braces і I

surrounding the burners to retain any char or oil soakage, thus preventing odor. J j

DyeI
%
wI That

Jacket
ф
ф
$ üф $
о
ф

end save the 
cost of baying a new one 
for Fall, yon can dye It 
safely at home with those 
English Home Dyes ot the 
very highest quality—May- 
pole Soap Dyes.

It doesn't crack or streak 
or fade—It gives e brilliant 
color—yon can dye to any 
■bade with the

Ф
Ф
Фі і

THE McCLARY MFO. CO. і і v
11 22

!j MONTRBAL, WINNIPBO, VANCOUVER f 
И your local d«ler cronot .apply, writ, oar пмгеаі hotiu.

***и****»ттитнж>итй

j , LONDON. TORONTO,
OФ liЛауроіе

Soap
Dyes.

When You Order.

'
BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

..ряіяя«sUxeuMttt™,, fa, dial я undid,».-
10 cents (is for black) of 

beet mtigglete ana 
erooerw. :

Ask for Our Brand and See You Oet It

E.C.8COVILI 162 Union Street.
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S&iГт акмтюжаь «кхлжгт Niw., gn Гот, ш , . Qeite a number el 
«НІМИМ « Halifax.

®“dl,« «Ренвежівтіа SackrUle 
will her Meed Mrs. Fred Allleon.

Mrs. Henry Danlap left on Saturday oaharre- 
tern to ter hew le Detroit, Michigan.

Mn. Brig, bu returned from her eed million In 
attending the funeral of her tetter Bn. Dr. Am- 
broeeet Digby.

. _ Mn. Jemee A. Dickey enterteteed » number of
A man doesn't have to Ile<Uee •* » very pleaeaat afternoon tea on WiHnn.

brirSH вак
need a gun or any kind МЬ“ Î*”* ,0bnitonu bee left ter Moatreal to 
of weapon. All he need °™n,H 0,1 »U1 be the geeet of her
do la work hard and at I SBBt *”• St- George.
Й* ,?"?Д ti”® «elect Mr. ead Urn. Gordon Mala, after a TMt of eereral 

de the teat Men^nowadays а^Ін feT” rê*<£,.Wl!‘‘“*k‘’m*r‘^Mr.andMra. w.

ra Sürt '• SSD^B І
overworked point ^In ^T^arah «“соїть^ I Thfl todowlrg account ol the marriage of Mlae 

>*>“■“}; for .ale In Halifax by the newaboya “iff Probably be malaria and chill” A r of M”'B' P' Crawford. The
aedtt the following newi itanda and centree. workl^ man will probably have а Ьіііопя І Р,І0ГТ» Halifax, will Inlereet Pnoeagea reader.
О. В. PxPnWTTA.......................... Brunswick atreet * =>rk or bookkeeper yrill h™ “d elsewhere In »ov.8co.te:-
B»ter"::r::MSSS f«»?=Lr^,ptl^rvoi.4Esti0orn^
Oaiudà New* Co.,..........................Railway Depot exhaustion. P or attraction tor a large concourse of people this morn-

®№ч==лж4м АТ^тв,таг:е KissMttRssarY;
Society waa quiet last week; with the ahlps away right time. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical I fro ta the tect that the gneita numbered npwerdeof 

there to alwey. very little doing. And a deep .ad- “?*?,’ ‘he aPPetite keen, diges- 1,0 bnedred, end that three coeehee of Moetreelera
neei relgoa. too. that tveryone cannot go up to jT° the ЬкЗХотге «.Ef»!?'1’ th' 1ітег act" h,d *rrl”d forth« °c«»»ion which promleed e dll- 
Qnebec for the fleet ball in honor of the governor- and strong. П îrives Suttif dlnHÜ Ü2?7 I pl‘T <°‘l#l«, there were men, who

geneml end Lady Aberdeen. It It to be n hnge It makes rich, red blood fim flesh^airiM Tfl® in,n bj * de,l,e to »a the awwt yonng 
efielr, with three thoneend invitatlona. people bev- muscle and healthy nerve-fiber It ™rl. brld" wboU w,1‘ b‘l0T'd In Kiageton tor her 
ing been »ked from Montreel, Ottewa, mid Halif.x. malarla and bilious attacks, it cures nerv ,яіиеми “d amiability her genuhte uneelfiihne.e 
Nothing la to Be left undone In the way of decora- °“f Prostration and exhaustion. It cures q8 her Imptrturable good nature, and her eterline
tlona, mid altogeth.r it will be one of the beat ball, fhial thrîïïa °J c?nsumptiou, bran- womanly qoalitl». Hence, the approach» toSL Sxpr. 58lb.-MN. Jee.ie McFarlane
ever given In Canada. Lord and Lady Aberdeen Pierce's Common Sens'! а ,Dr- were well nigh imprealbl, when the hour ‘Т<’'ГД“ « vial, to 8t. John on Monday,
are giving a return ball a. a farewell on leaving contains the letters of thousMds Lh^h/JZ dr«w ne.r for the marriage of Mary Bthel, only . °Г‘ A. Dunn an<i Mr. J. A. Buckley of Bon-
Canada, which will be anolher large afliir. been cured. sands who have I daught-r of Dr. В. I. Walbrmr, Q. c. to Mr 10,1 ,,a in Iowa vialting irienda.

Lady William Seymour, accompanied bv her I , ‘I have been one of vour tnanv natient. t. I Henry J»eph ol Montreal. ’ ‘ The wedding of Mr. William Dlcklnaon and Mia,
aiater, who ha. recently ntrived from Engl.nd, nnd «,kèo|kI,î1>P"rS,Sam=?liîi,le? " wr““ Mre Pe£ Many of the gueita were from Montrai, Toronto Smlth “kn P1»” thla morning m Klna-
toe Mise» Seymour, lefton Friday for Qnebec. and ’ Parafe РгасгірМмі’’ and0^Gol'den ’ wlY?uT I “d toterrening town,. There were aom, gorgeons a“b« home ol the bride, uocle Mr. Hearn 
Mre. Prlmroae ie al.o Joining her hmband.who le In Dtecovery ■ have saved my life when it *ld lbe bodT tb« cnth.drsl preeented 5”'1, .Ihe cerem0DI *f“ be performed by Bev.
Qnebec with the Indefatigable. The Mieoee Fiiher apalred of- I » billllant appearance when ell the reserved rent» Don*ld Гг“,г. »'ter which a wedding breahtent

are already there, having accompanied the admiral s,nd 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of *"* occapled- ,1]1 h* pirt«ken ol by the immediate relatives of
on the flagship. General Hutton, who was the “d ™aVin,8r ™‘У, to the World’s Ib« nihere were Me.ro, Hugh and Knex Wal- ‘bebrlde “<• »”'m Mir. Ethel Mura, of Bran.
gnestofLady William Seymour at Bellevne in the lsPenaa^ Médirai Association, Buffalo, I breeu, and Mr, Carl Y. Pord. Mr. Harvey ore- d°n Mr" cb,rlei *eln of Klngaton aralited ihe 
e.,1, part of the week, ba, da, left for Qnebec, to Pierce’s^Common" • Dr “ÎÎÜ “ ‘,Ье lnd 8l- e™rge’. full .are “"pl* " ,bl> b'PP7 «”“">=• Mr. Dlcklneon and
b.prerentattbe leetiylilee. _eloth bi AwlekÜ1 J — P'=«nt and rendered the choral b"d« » trip to Boa,on and on their return

Mire Arglee who li a distant connection of the leal library in one 1000-page volume ™'d' ТЬ«olHciating clergymen were Ihe very 7,"de Trnro' wbm Ur- Dlcklnaon hold. » pow
late Mrs. Hungerlord, whose first husband was I ~~ ' ' ' I Bev-the Dean of Ontario assisted by the Bev в I 1* on*nt*ie Merctants Bank ol Halifax. Many
Mr. Argle., Is .laying with Mra. Wickwlre and werest.ylng in Dartmonlh daring their perform. L’ 8P“ car,,« 01 St. George’.. The groomrman" b“d,ra"» »«d coatly present, have been received 
will be bridesmaid So Miss Wickwlre In Christmas ancee of last week. wee Mr* William McIntyre of Montreal. I from ,riende ^агіопв parts of New Brunswick,
week. Mrs. Hungerlord. by the wav le better Miss Tilley of Yarmouth Is visiting Mrs. Bentlev Ав іЬв bride'' psrty Pro-eeded up the aisle all 4.Mr* Ю<1 Mre* ®eo- F- Atkinson after spendllig
known by h*r nom-de-plame of "The Duchess," KiDK 8t. y еУе» were directed towards the interesting procea- S® lnmmer here returned home to Moncton on
and tbou-ands of readers have revretted her sad Mr- Don McDonald Amherst, ,s the guest о М?‘У:
death m the prime ol Hie. Mis. J. E. Leadly. The bride ■ toilette was the artistic production of M S" Hower,i of Sussex Is visiting in town the

Mr. and Mre. Drexel of Philadelphia, have re- Mr. and Miss Taj lor from Milltown are visiting * І0°ЄІ mod,8te (Mlee Jamieson, Johnston, ) In gu®et of 0,6 M,«e« Freeman, 
turned in their yacht Alcedo, from their cruise in 1 frIende in Dartmouth and Halifax. I comblllâtlon with goods of exquisite quality pur- M®88”* в. V. Mclnerney and Richard O’Leary
Cape Breton, waters, where they were accompani- Mr* Roeme Irom Boston spent Satnrdav and I ch“«d ia England lor this occasion. returned on Friday last from 8t. John,
ed by Mr. and Mt». Geoffrey Morrow. The Alcedo Sunday with Mra Slmmonde, Pleaeant atreet a ^he ,edd|nt gown of rich Ivory »lin Dncheeie, -The m,rr *fle ol Mr. Jemee Gordon of Lower
which ie a very large ite.m yacht and perfectly Mr- Ch» Bobron the fermer popular agent ol ! , * 8p,nub вомс« of chlflon, edged above end C,C“U"10 MlM ADnl« Freeman took pince ihle 
fitted np has been moch admired as ihe lies in the lbe Dn!o11 Bank has accepted the poaltlonof travel Ь” °W ,Uh * a*,TOW rechlng ol the вате. The 1,1 tbe B- C. chnrch at nine o’cloek. The
b*rbo'' , , ‘‘"g thenager of the Phllapelphl. Bible publiehing loT ‘71°llBed ’,ltb be‘TilI =°'d«d "lam , ' de 1°pkl,“r nl™ ш • Рг«»У coalnme of blue,

The Badminton club has been reorganised and company Hie many blends In Dartmouth and -. /* a”l’hed wl‘b 1 neat piping of intln. trimmed with white velvet nnd paeeementerle. a
is all ready to begin play again » eoon » the Halifax congratulate him on hie appointment , bodlce w** * dainty crea’lon ofeatln, chlflon .Р.аГЄ ,blte ,elt b,t “companied the ccetnme. After
weather ie a little colder. The u nil Saturday and Lbebie I i’l'atl spp-qiif. ami Dnchees and Biuierie ]):,!ni і ^ cereII,onf -Mob war nerformsd by the Bey. J
Wednesday tear are to he an Inetitutlon this winter ------------------ ' l,ce- The chiflon was gaihered fell In hack and I F' В*°°оп’ 1 inmptaone breaklut await,d the
aa well as laet There are a good many new mem- ЛМНВВНТ. I front and ontlinrd at the backbytwo perpendlc Et 016 home of the bride’a mother Mrs. Henry
here and everything points to anolher snccesefnl , Рвооввее l. to, П----Г . . П'*Г b,nd' 01P61'1 trimming, while the front plan- І',ееш,п’,і ‘he present» received by the bride were
eeaeon for this enterprising organization. Smith & Co.) “ Amhem br w- P- ro° b,d ,n opr’gbt hud of pearl applique ,uie I ‘PP'oprl.te and useful, and many good wlihee fol-

Wtth the football season the football ta» will re- I Snpr. 28-Mr. and Mrs M w M™ о , I right side, snd, at the itlt side, a zonabe eflrot was I lo"‘6c brid” ,0 her new home In Lower Newcaetle 
commoner, and n great boon they are to the cold Ottawa, were In town tor two or three dT.I' ,h. ‘‘carcà ЬТ ,ь" «'«rgement of the pe.,1 appl q„e. -‘«hertbey jearney today. MUeHowardolSns- 
and weary people who h„e etood thronghout the gn.et ol Mr. and Mr,. J. A. Dickey Grore 1 A n,rrow P”1»*»1 b«“i °l penri .ppllque over ..tin *« «• bribe,maid, while the groom’s brother did
afternoon intent on the game. The only drawback <hey leave on Friday tor home ore collage, croesed above the chlfl.n plastron and gave a *h"h°”°ra of groomsman.
to the to» is th y are sometimes short of men.it Mre. J. M. Townshend Ie ipending a week „ *aa*re 6nl,h'« the decollelage, a double cascade ”r’C. Cole of Montreal wm In town on Friday 
being Impossible for the player, to get home, two in Parrebore. * ‘ or ”f Dachas, and Brussel, p„|„t |,Ce „„ plao,d | l,eL Атювл.
change and retnrn in time to hand teacups. Fort- Mrs. В. E. Hewson gave . delightful iiteia,. cro’' o” either side of the chlflon front, while 
nnately there ere men who do not play football, and Pariy.on Wednesday evening of last week et tlr “ "m’ U“ l,ce 1,11 ‘he ihonlders,
!H?e?me!°rg0oM dU,rl°g ‘h" mitch ‘hey have charming home, Victoria street; .hoot sixty n. Ги сЬіо Ї' Ь°“и|’' “4= edged with rnch-
their little day afterwar",. vit,lion, were lamed, and among those who Z I ™ broa,ht •=rм,, »«|cw

Football toilettes «re an item m most women’s cepted I will mention, Mre. Allen Mr and ar Mbe coreage tever.and joined the double 
autumn expenses. There Is no more conspicuous Black, Sackville, Mr. and Mrs. Casv Mr « OhH.’ e°PP°8ite side where it fastened with a graceful 
piece than the edge ol the football fleld In hall I man, Mils Fuller, Mra. Ayer, Mr. j‘ Hewwin iiü." ep‘ar °‘ orange blossoms. The ad|nstible yoke 
time, and a badly hung skirt or worn boot* betrav Misses Hewson, Oxford, Mrs. and Mise Ппт,„л Md sleeves were of ruched chiflon over satin, and 
their wearer at once. The bicycle woman of сотеє Mr. and Mrs. McLeod. Miss Mitchell м,.’ htd ,rtils 0< Dacbe8e Md Brussels point
rises superior, but forlanately for appearances, the Moran, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Rogers Mrs H w* Ів.СЄ beeded by a band of P®arl applique. A Brus- 
bicycle woman is no longer everybody. Rogere, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Towmhend м 8eIs °®t veil and a pretty coronet of orange bloa-

The dancing class is to be re-organized on its old Fnrdy, Mr. McLeod, the Misses Main Mr* T"’ * moachoir ed*ed wHh Duchess and Brussels 
lines this winter, and in addition to the yonng Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrdock. * Ices were ® lhower bonqnet of white roees, I fleid.
people s club, there is talk of another, to consist of served throughout the evening, and a sumptions ЙК ^ flnlebiD* touchee to thU very attractive 
married people and single alike. It is to be hoped мррег at twelve «’clock. I to*lette'
this last idea will not fall through, as it would en- Mr. and Mrs. Barry D. Bent returnedlon W*d- Mleeferrie Waldron waa maid of honor. Her 
liven the winter to a vast extent. I resd іу from their trip to Montreal and Ottawa *°°f Whit® ellk or*and,e« "lightly en train, waa

Rev. V. E. Harris has returned from his attend- їшДг V' ft,Whlt® ШOIгe, The bodice was trimmed 
at Synod at Montreal, Mrs. Harris returned “d Ch,ff0°’ “d â Marle

і Antoinette fichu of white chiffon was trimmed with 
lace. Her large white velvet hat with broad rolling 
brim was trimmed with white ostrich 
chiffon.

aretakieg tithe рЬк»52Г,РЬк ЬrO0*<l• MMwd with
f». É

■as

m WORSE МГТ
mil hie

A.*
will. ■ - VJ‘ 1,-1 M4!-1 trimmed

ЇЇ b*“<*'"Pe Hivri “A »hiu moire. ,
Іеи.НаЬЬеП, blank grenadin, with pink chlflon Bajjsvj:

Tuttle’s
Elixir

Mre ■ Herbert Даним, Toronto, black allk 
trimmed with white abiftm,

Mn. McPartland, many, .«tin brocade.
Mn. Croobnll, MoMreal, prie bine tnfletu flgvr- 

•i wltt yellow latte flower.

Ml» Marion Barber, Tozontn, while ellk ergaa- кмЛ^пІ^іЛ.0І,і0иВ*” o”oÆî? Jf fc 
Ifeore, rnaev. uflete; l^, .mu hat

Mb.McParlaad,atripadpttkudwhit.Ilk. №g^rSTc®6111- Hawl and wdoried by
«.mû ,t,lped bl,ck “d white «Uk Wf.OOO Howard t„
figured with gran nnd шпате, mauve taffeta bodice 1 
trimmed with «loi# voie#; black hat.

Ml» Coleman New York, сипте aatln brocade.
MteiBoae Kirkpatrick, black allk aldrt, pink 

■ilk blouse, and black velvet hat.
Mre. D. fctewait Robertson, black silk with 

trimmings.
Ml» Meble GUderaleeee cloth 

royal purple.
Ml» Price, grey cany» cloth oyer grey talela. 

with whit, ellk trimming., whit. hate.
Mra. Twining green and while t.fl ta with tar- 

quolae blue trimming., white bat.
Mias Madeline Cartwright white India mnilln, 

large bleck velvet hat.
Miss Isabelle Ca twright heliotrope 

•hite hat.

D«*th Pnlls the Trigger.
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'X І the per
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HALIFAX NOTMB.
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white
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•nd velvet in

fl Wцій PUDDIflflTOM A MERRITT,
65 Charlotte Street
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MillineryjU

Novelties.

We are now. , successfully
launch: d on the fall trade of
1898.I '

і COME AND SEE US.

-

The
G В AND MAN AN.

Sera. 28.—Mrs. F. J. Mat tin and Miss Louise 
Martin spent a few days In St. John last week.

I Dr. Covert went to Halifax on Monday. He in- 
I tende practising his profession in Nova Scotia. He

future® be8t Wleh*e 01 hle ШІШу lr,ende here for hie 

Miss Oasklll is visiting friends in St. John.
Mrs. Betts leaves today for an extended visit in 

Boston.
Mrs. 8. B. Watt la visiting in St. John and West-

Mr. L. C. GuptiH wm in Eastport for a day last

Miss Hapington of Shediac and Mra. E. V. God- 
frey of St John have been gneete of Mrs. Covert at 
tbe rectory.

Mrs. J. 8. Covert and her two ehlidred of Cleve
land are also visiting at the rectory.

Мім Mande Hutchinson of Milltown is visiting 
her eister Mre. Lawton ОпріШ.

Mrs. Pen ton returned to Montreal on Monday, 
after a very pleaeant summer here. Mrs. DuVernet 
Jack accompanied Mre. Penton to Montreal.

Мім Snowdon and Mlae Morse have returned to 
Philadelphie. Seaweed.

Y

\ifі

ParisianN f cascade on

Stt'ï

163 Union Street,ШГ'Г Ж;

OUT OF 
SORTS?«É 1

4 M

:

If yon are run down, 
loosing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Puttner’s Emulsion.'
Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

DARTMOUTH.

Sept. 27. The eold weather has compelled the I The rnin < і л «аж 
campers at the Daitmouth lakes to return to their a , “7 f,Ie”de °* Mlei He,en Mlles will regret
home». The lakes are deserted no. except for p,i- ^ beea °bll«ed to the
rate picnics o-, floe afternoon. I C K atHpringhiH lor treatment. , ~.

Councillor Bo.ee and totally hare returned from M°°re’left lown on 8,to'd«J much lo the ü°ïï d* J”* Mi‘* AUce 8h»a*bn»ir1Stevene’ Island where they were ependlng the sum a'*™,! 01 b0,t* ,rlend' lh,t ,be b“ ™»d" during ,,nrf H'“d “**" Pred* Bartletl, Plymonth, Eng- 
mer. P K “є «nm- I her short stay among a-. She will remain in Мопс- Г* d‘ “d Ml“ ‘’•"-Harri. ol this oily. Their
a ^rge6aTHom'There^Є' DU’UnI ÎZ.*T' V.’ ^ 1 " ' .......... . ~

II plumes and

:

і u . . ------ - - —gowns
______________ ___ WU1L I of wh,le 8i,k organdie over white satin were

before finally leaving to join :her son Mr. Fked ‘Л1™,™®*1 w,tb llce Md chlflon, and they too, wore 
Moore, in Montreal. Marie Antoinette fichus and large white velvethats

Miss E. D. Moffat, went to Halifax on Monday to wIth wblle plnme8‘ Tb®7 carried shower bouquets 
visit her nephew Mr. T. Inglis Moffatt °f cnmBon and cream roses.

Kev H. I. Lynds who was in charge of the I ivThe floral décorions at -The Chestnuts." where 
parish during the absence of tbe rector, has return- ÜÎ r®ceptto° WM held. ^®ге effectively carried

__________ ... опЬ ,n 8carlet,-gladioli,—salvia, geraninms, and
We sympathize very sincerely with Mr. and Mrs. I Brti,ticrily arranged in

T. V. Cooke and family of Moncton in

ii

were a large number 
present and all enjoyed themselves. The tennis 
court was well patronized.

Mies Troop of Bridgetown is visiting her 
Mr. G. J. Troop.

The Mieses Ousely of Windsor are visitlne their і Лл м u . , --------
frlenda in Dartmouth and taking in the Exhibition. I Ш J,°_e,ln' И1ам-

Mize Wetmore ie tbe goeat of Mra. Tbomaa Stew- " ................

|мчмнтмнимімі

j Mrs. Bride’s 
I Spoons

.1
1I

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

■
on^Ved^eiday.^0tt0n rctnrn6d to tbe United States I 

Dr. Sanford of Philadelphia I. a viaitor at Dr L ^ У * Terîsale, U> ChrUt church ™ *'■ «««tient intervri. for the ao-

WM,dBnfo:B,dd.h red daughter from Kentriliê «"«red
are in town gne,t, of Aid. Mo,d, Kentvüle I IryineLynde officiating. . Ьа°сЬ °‘ *ladto11’ «rrounded by

jszssz:1*Brie,i~
ZZZ .DartmcnthUhere ~ b  ̂— , O-terio, b,

Judge Cheeley from Lanenbnrel. Tialtih, here baptlst mlnister of this town. Г? U,e *rooa,m“. U-e bride-,
on hi. way irom Toronto. here. Ml.. Grace Vernon who ha. been .pending t.o **£??*•*"*

.iaras----
«тлязїїд—-і-мяь'asMr and Mn. fimmowr fvnre, t . ,r0m a Tisit to St. John and Nanwhrewank velvet hat with grebe trimmings. The bride is a
of Mrs Netting, Dartmouth. П‘'° *" ‘ " “I” Wheeler h» «tamed to 8t. John red will ° o( Mrl-B-p- Crewlorti, the Priory, Halifax,

Mr. Frank McKay h» returned from Yarmouth IjT *"WlUl M"1 Ketchpm Frederic- Th, hrlde-e mother .» hred.om.ly gowned щ

ÎS-- SMsssrst-s
zrztzzzzzthe,-e,t"nbro,d-red--d
d Ut*r,>OOC; Cb,rl” Archibald ad- Onr totett hrid. Mrl Smart J. 1, Mre. Drury, blrek brocade .Uk with floral de-

EeSSSSm За?»»®»—
redW1,b<'k0^d<"lP“1^r •^^.nX'^“l^^tthM,«ra

ed bom Shubenacadie where they hare bren Tl.it- Be*to "tod b7 Ml" “d black «iret hti.
lug for a few daya. Beeali Hardin, while Mre. W. W. Black red Mtoi Мім Boomer Toronto л .

Ml» Henni,» red daughter from Canning are мі*.' Мм#?д^Т “Я “St -fth blLck yelret'red ohiflon?btottt°relra
the gn»t. of Mra. W. B. Bankin. Pleure t atre#. a імтмопТп^у Гори h#, ostrich boa.

Dr. Alliaoe Payaret rot of Lewi. K. PayLreLto МІ» re re *»■ Short, bteek checked wrea^st-.
here on » riait to Me parente. Dr, Fayzant li now йГ^у^ waattoHtiifox thlawrek for. teflata, green red while trimming,,
praettoing la Ltooomb. _____ ____ _ . . .  Mra. Swift, brown foulard wfth cram Irfatmlax».
в.х»#а».т„М Itowte gttSaSa"^

art.I- Ш s Y.. 5ЯГCROCKETT’S5 і• If they are plated should 
■ bear the stamp

'

CATARRH CUBE I UTT
8 ТАЇÜrwmOGERS,* I
1 this mark is our warrant 8 
8 that the spoons, forks 

or knives that bear them, g 
are the very best plate 8
made, and that we guaran- 5 ІП ІЮІІ СЗ|||ІЄІ| |Щ|4 ': 
tee their lasting qualities. І ТЕМНЕ, № FIMOFWTL

8T. STEPHEN, HT. B.

Sla. « Byxttll
Apply « the residence ef

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princes* st. Cer. Sydney

$I і •ginable (enoi 
As a temptin 
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il HansenMn J. T. WHITLOCK
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VEAL, DUCK I» ble,BLACK ВІЇЕН HUME.
Just Received
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.AND.mt
l WOODCOCK. 

THOMAS DEAN.
Oitv Market.

5 Bbls. Choice Dulse.
_ At 19 end 23 King Square,
J.D.TTJHNER.
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lac u her cotta*, to » camber of Moeo- 

! to* people. Mm. Brice repaired bar aeeeta 
labor weddlo* *0*0, of спав odorrd eetla, end 
*aa eaetotcd la tho ordaoac dalle* by her aeotber la- 
law Mre. Ї. Price. The parlor! were prettily dec
or» ted, aad a email orchestra coder direction of 
Prof. W- И. Watts famished a program oie of music 
dortn* the oreala*. Wee Wllheme sad Idles NelUa 
Lyons dispel red refreehmeate aad ably assisted the

Mre. G. 8. McCarthy sad Miss Ms64 Taylor
Salarday from a Short .lett tost. Ms:

Mr- 9. B. SaaaMer leftfown yesterday for Malt- 
fhx to attend the exhibition.

Mr. and Mre. F. А. МсСеПу, aad Mr. O 
Osmeroa of the Z.ChB. freight department went to 
HslltsT to tpead ate* days on Setardsy.

The Misses Crisp who hare bee* spending a two 
weeks'holiday netting friends laSL John, returned 
home on Monday.

Bcr John Prince and Mrs. Prince rytnmsd 
datnrdsy from a two weeks’ rlett to 8L John.

BlbB.li ewaM'b

Fonune-tellers pretend to read fate in the tea leaves in 
the cup. Bnt you can r ad the imposition of an artificially 
flavoured tea in the sediment. The drawings of Mon^ 
SOOtl ceyion Tea are absolutely tree from these precipi- 

because Monsoon Tea is absolutely pure clean and 
good—it’s as sweet as a rose.
tales

nKssmSa^isr
I I to speed » fow days In Quebec.

Г Anyone peering the store of Mi. Geerge C. Allen 
draggest; end glancing hastiy into the window 

'Л I would be Inclined to imagine that g ntl mi an had 
tA I combined the drug and Jewelry business, eodessl- 
ni I ingela the display of gold and silverware contained 
;| I therein. A close inspection however, reveals the 
Я fact that the ctock in trade consiste of no less then
У I eixtvjthree medals' all the property of lour young 
Cl Moncton athletes and all now in open competition.
Я There are twenty three pria > won by C. H. Smith.
U eighteen medals, two silver caps, one dressing case 
Cl I ore spoon, and a handsome steel engraving. Nine- 
/J teen prizes won by Bred Scott, live silver cups,
і thirteen medals, and one news paper weight. Zil-
Я teen priseafi belonging to W. 8. Davidson eight 

I medals live silver cops, and one perfume case, and 
one pair of opera glasses. And six prises won by G.

I I W. Stanley, two silver cups, three medals, and one 
I I gold watch. No wonder the people of Moncton are 

I proud of the young champions of the M. A. A. A.
I Mrs. Wood, of Boston, is spending a'lew weeks 

I I in town, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. A.
I I Peters of Church Street.
8 The miny friends of Mr. A. B. Holmes of the I. city* 
n I C. B. engineering stall heard with very deep regret 
I last week, of his resignation from the railway 
H I service and his consequent departure from our city 

Mr. Holmes has been a resident of Moncton for 
I nearly three years, and during that time has now 

numerous friends who will wish him every success 
I in his new sphere of usefulness. Mr. Holmes lett 

town last Thursday to spend a few days at his home 
" I near Windsor N. 8. before proceeding to Boston 
■ I where it is understood he intends taking :a post-

I gradnateCcourse at the Maes, school oi Technology. Mbs Love joy and Miss A. Lawrence of Pro vl-
| Mr. H. A. Borden Is spending a week's holiday d«°ce are visiting friends in the city

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 8. Everett have returned 
from St. Andrews where they spent the 
months and are guests at Windsor Hall.

Mrs. Chae. Harrison of St. John is visiting riende 
In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Crowe returned from 
their wedding journey on Saturday and Mre. Crowe 
is this week receiving her bridal calls at her pleas
ant little home on St. John street.

Lieut. Frank Fhlnney, Mr. Harrison Sterling 
and Earnest Sewell have returned to Philadelphia 
to resume their studies at the dental college.

Mr. and Mre. Geo McKtel formerly of this city 
but now oi Vancover, В. C., are visiting friends 
acd renewing old acquaintances in the city.

Mrs. Dibblee of Woodstock is in the city the 
guest of Mrs. Geo. T. Dibblee.

home on Saturday

•jFRBDKRICTON.

by w> T*H

Ssrr. 28.- Mrs. Charles Clifton Tibpr and Mica 
Miss Hamlin Crookihank leave on Friday for 
Boston where they will be the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Geo. Tabor.

Mrs. В alley, wife of Dr. Bailey, of the university 
and daughter. Mrs. West and child leave next 
Thursday tor Montreal whence they sail on Satur
day for England to join Mr. West Mrs. Bailey will 
absent some weeks. Both ladies will carry with 
them the best wishes of many friends for a safe and 
happy return.

Prof, and Mrs. Downing and child have returned 
from Philadelphia where they have been spending 
the summer.

Miss Sadie Wiley and Miss Nsn Thompson are 
spending a week to the city by the sea.

Mr. London of Boston is visiting frlehde to the

ЛІ

Mrs. Albert B. Neill's bands -me bouse on Church HOTELS.

Miss Bessie McVey is visiting Boston [aid New 
York City, and exp cts to be absent about ten days.

Mr. John D.Chlpman, M. P. P., has returned 
from a brief business trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Y ung are v hi ting Ameri
can cities in the Western and Middle stetei.

I Miss Vesta Moore and her guest aid lrlend Miss 
Kate Tibbils, bit on Friday t> risnme iheir studle в 
at Wellesley coll-ge.

Mr. Andrew Stevens oi Chicago, is the guest of 
hie father Jedge elevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laflin will occupy the 
Thompson homestead on Prince William street 
during the next year.

Miss Ethel Waterbary is again at home after an 
extended visit wl’.h her friend Miss Ethel Hilysrd 
at the gammer home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilysrd.

Mrs. John McKenzie one of our oldest and much 
esteemed ladies is quite ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. David Maxwell.

Mr. Henry Do wet of Bangor the newly appointed 
general superintendent of the Washington county 
railway is to Calais this week.

Miss Beatrice Vroom will extend her visit in 
Boston for some weeks.

Mrs. A. B. Neill will make her home with Mrs. 
W. H. Cole until she goes Seuth early in the new 
Уваг.і

Mr. Charles E. Hayden spent Sunday in Machine, 
Maine.

Mrs. Sprague of Ssckville accompanied by her 
son Mr. Harry Sprague, are guests of her relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wry.

I Recommend DUFFERIN.Baby’s Own 
Soap і This popular Hotel Is now open for the 

reception of guests. The situation of 'the 
House; facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a most desirable

* piece for Visitors and Business Men. It is 
to within a short distance of all parts of the
♦ city. Has every accomodation. Electric 

cars, from all parts of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

В. ьжВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor.

wwm»»nn»www

alita
ЩІa

to others who want their babies 
ve pink, clean, clear, and 

healthy skin.
Made of the finest materials.
No soap, wherever made, is better.

Mrs. Fred M. Letteney who has been visiting her 
parents at the methodist personage, left on Satur
day to join her husband In Halifax where tin y are 
en j ij tog the exhibition.

Mr. J. Frank Beverly of New York paid a flying 
visit to the celestial this week.

Miss Frankie Tibbitsef the Crown Land depart
ment, leaves on Friday on a two weeks vacation 
trip to Boston, where she will visit her friend M les 

1 Joe Wood.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co. Montreal
MANUPAOTURSHS OP ТИК CKLKBRATKD 

ALBERT TOILET SOAPS. Victoria
81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

MON l TON.

[Ржоежжав is for sale in Moncton at Hattie I st ble bome 1,1 Av<mPort»N* 8- 
Tweedie's Bookstore. M. B. Jones Bookstore Miss Allen of Yarmouth, who has been spending 
8. Melonron'e. and st Railway News Depot. a few day to town, the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

8ept. 28. September though it has been a chilly | Mart, of Mato Street, returned home on Friday, 
aad Inhospitable month so far seems to be a’most

summer

QUEEN HOTEL,
f FREDERICTON, N/B.

Mr. Ernest Talbot of Bermuda, who Is spending a 
as popular a month for weddings this year as I two months' holiday to travelling through Canada 
merry June. There were no less than three last I and the United States paid a visit to Moncton last 
week to which Moncton people were interested, | week, and was the guest oi Mr. W. H. Williams of 
although only one took place actually In the city.
The firit took place on Tuesday morning at Вас-

A Edwards, Proprietor
Hlghfield street, during his etay.

. , Mre. T. W. Bell, who hae been spending the sum-
touche at the home of the bride's father, Mr.B.H* mer at Shediac Cape, has returned to town and 
Foley, when Mise Maggie Foley was married to I taken the house on Mato street recently vacated by 
Mr. B. A. King barrister of Buctonche. The cere- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hall Mrs. Bell's numerous 
mony was performed by Bev. C. H. Mansion in the friends will be glad to hear th*t she is likely to bt- 
presence of the immediate relstivi в end friends of I come a permanent resident of Мов cton. 
the bride and groom. The bride looked charming Miss Jessie Bait lett returned lest week from St. 
in * handsome travelling costume and was un- John where she has been visiting friends, 
attended. Miss Foley wee one of the most popular Messrs. W. A. Brennan and A. A. Lefnrgey of 
young ladle* to Kent county, and was very well Summerside, spent a few days to town last week 
known to Moncton where she hat numerous friends, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Me Sweeney at 
while the groom who was at one time a resident of | Hotel Brunswick, 

this city It well and favorably known here. Hit

Fine sample rooms in connection. First class 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

OYSTERS 
always on bond.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH end GAMETHINOB or У Ahum.
In >3

According to French law, upon the expiration o f 
e franchise of an electric railroad company, ttie 

, entire line with all power stations becomes the 
Mias June Allen, grand-daughter oi the late Sir I property oi the state.

■ Cb,ef £,d“ °‘ Ioro“°- 1* here We h.T« no oo.lti.tlon in ..Tin. tint
t visiting hei aunt Mrs. Wm. Fowler, Regent street. I Kelogg’e Dystenery Cordial Is without 

Mrs. Webster of Cambridge is visiting Miss beet medicine ever ini

Miss Sadie Sterling, daughter of Sherif Sterling falls to cfleet a positive cure, 
and a graduate of the U. N. B. has gone to Harvaid never be without a bottle when t 
U0lTW.lt,, where .ho will take, courw. teething.

Miss Maude,Foster of Marysville, leaves for New I Within the Antartic circle there bas never been 
York this week when she will study voice culture. ' fonnd B flowerin* plu3t*

Mrs. Wm. Logan of St. John is here visiting he r I How curious a thing it is that earnest and sincere,
drh » JS^bw.Bdg»o»b.. ЯЙГЇЬЯ №

sir. Balph March of Hampton is among the | despair and suicide observes the New York Journal 
Timor, in tow,. . Mother erl„,,

Mr. Mont Wiley has returned from a pleasant I largest sa'e of any i 
holiday trip to New York. Canada. Italwsjs gives

Mrs. McPherson and son of Moncton are visiting health to the llltle 1 jlk,‘
Mrs. Geo. N. Segee. I It is now quite s common thing to see In notices of

Th. Hererend Bernard Bmn ol Toronto Ьм o°r blcydw ““‘"A ‘РЄС‘“ “
boon n gueit ol Mr. nnd In. Fount, »t Linden . „ „ . u , „ ,
Hill the raet A Berlin doctor has declared th it not one oIу... „ Germany's professional bicyclists роївевввв a sound

Mist Tweedale and Mies Purchase ol Lawrence I heart.
Mass, are visiting friends here.

Mr. Mcktonon of Toronto is is town.
Mr. and Mre. Brundage of New Yoik have been 

warmly welcomed here again.
All the flees are half mast, out of respect to the I The n»mV°Xel whlc.h we Wÿ* *° “ m, mor, ol th. 1.1. Chief J..ti=e, Sir Joh. C. Alien | wSwwimiti ,<>Г,МГІ7 ,Ь° yotod

who breathed hie last yesterday morning, st the 
residence of his son Mr. W. K. Allen alter s long 
illness. His other sons are Mr. T. Csrleton Aile n,
Mr. Geor W. Alien and Mr. E. H. Allen.

CAFE ROYAL
summer complaints, sea- 

relief and never 
Mothers should 

heir childrr

.. . ........................... . Mrs A. J. Ci esawell of Springfield, King’s countv
Moncton friends willjjin to wishing both bis fair paid a short visit to Moncton last week, and was 
bride and himself every possible happiness. Mr. 
and Mrs. King passed through Moncton on their

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
56 Prince Wm. St.. - - St John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,
warmly welcomed by her old friends. Mre. Ores- 
well was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Hantogton 

І w»7 to Halifax where part of their honeymoon will | of School street, durmg her stay.
I P то ‘ л л , I Mr. Wood of Boston Is visiting the city the guest

On Wednesday morning a quiet bnt very pretty ©f his sister Mrs. H. A. Peters of Church street.
I 7™,Dg *°Їк pleee **lhe ree,dence oI Mr* H.zen Mrs. F. M. Murray who haa been tpending the 
I SrV1 ltreet* wheB bis second daughter gre.ter part of the summer between Northumber-
I ,C*fterTmarned to Mr. John A. I land and her home to Fredericton, returned to
I Johnson of the I. C. B., Rev. J.M. Robinson I Moncton on Monday.
I pastor of St. John's presbytérien church performe i Mis. Mulrhead of Csmpbellton spent a few days 
I th!C1T“OD}r l“ t?e.pre*€nce of toe ne“ wlatlves i„ town last week the guest of her brother Mr. F. 
I and friends of the bride and groom. The bride was I g, Blair.

attired to a very pre tty travelling suit and looked The many friends of Mr. W. C. Toole of the Post 
charming; she waswttended by Miss Bessie Gun- | , fflee, who has been ao seriously ill, are glad to see 
mug, Mr. James Kelly occupying the important 
position of best man. Mr. and Mre. Johns >n left by 
the morning train for Halifax and other points of
interest to Nova Scotia. The bride received ------
very handsome presents testify ine to the esteem to 
which both ehe and her husband are held by their 
numerous friends.

The third of this interesting series of events took 
place at Petitcodiac when Miss Hattie J. Cochrane 
only daughter of Mr. J. D. Cochrane of 
that place was married to Mr. Hugh W. Church, 
also of Petitcodiac. The ceremony took place at 
the residence of the bride, and was performed by 
Bev. H. B. Baker, to the presence of a number of 
guests. The bride wore a beautiful tailor made 
travelling costume of cadet blue cloth, and was at
tended by Miss Carrie Weldon of Moncton and 
given away by her unc e, Mr. В. C. Jones, also of 
this city. The groom was supported by his brother 
Mr. Robert Church. Amongst the many beautiful 
gifts received by the bride was a very handsome 
gold brooch thickly sit with pearls, the gift ol the 
groom,1 who also presented the bridesmaid with a 
beautiful opal slog. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Church took the C. P. train to ht. John, from j 
whence they intend crossing to Dlgby, Halifax and I 
Boston on an extended wedding trip.

I hear of at least two other weddings which are 
to take place next month bnt as jet no definite in
formation on the subject has be en made public.

Mrs. W. H. Price the most recent of Moncton's I 
brides gave an "at home" on Thursday even- I

Retail dealer In........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

Worm Exterminator has the 
similar preparation sold in 

■stisfsitlon.by restoring

him out again.
Miss Gtrtle Pit field who has been spending the 

summer with frltnds in Nova Scotia returned home 
тлпУ I last week.

It ie only necessary to read the testimonials to be 
convinced that Holloway’s Corn Core is unequaled 
for the removal of corne, warts, etc. It la a com
plete extinguisher.Mrs. W. H. Price returned to her former home to 

Richmond, Quebec, last evening having been sud
denly recalled.

Miss Constance Chandler of Dorchester is spend
ing a few days in town the guest of her sister Mrs. 
R. W. Hewson.

Bey. J. M. Robinson and Mrs. Bobtoson paid a 
short visit to Halifax last week, and took to the 
exhibition.

Rev. E Bertram Hooper returned on Saturday 
from Montreal, where he had been attending the 
meeting of the Provincial Synod.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chandler and family, re
turned ls‘t week f om Shedla Cepe, where they 
have been spending the summer months.

A number ot the ladies and gentlemen of 'Mono- 
tin have formed » literary society under the direct
ion of Mies Robinson of St. John, who won golden 
opinions here during her visit with the summer 
school of science. The members number about 
fifty, and the first meeting of the society was held 
on Friday evening in the W. C. T. U. hall The 
courre of study for the winter will be the works of 
Shakespeare, and the society will begin its regular 
work on Friday next, the meetings to continue 
weekly. Moncton people are fortunate enough in 
securing the services of this gifted young lady.

Miss Mary Cooke, who has been spendlrg some 
weeks with friends in Amherst, returned home on

oxen and

kepticiem—This is unhappily an age of skep
ticism, but there is one point upon which persons 
acquainted with with the subject agree, namely, 
that Db. Thomas* Kclbotbio Oil is a medicine

r!bbVT»d'“lttk,Pl,M "0Ш th. І d,.raV;S.\„СїГае»ГГ,
Cathedral the enterment being made at Forest Hil 1 | h flamed portion of the body to which It is 

Cbiokbl

s

applied1!

Washing is sometimes effected in Japan by get
ting into a boat and letting the garments drag from 
the stem by a long string.

Cemntary.

BT. BTMPHMN AND OALAI8.
Prevent Disorders.—At the fleet symptoms of

^“rc5!eia8cïïi1J'o*.-ptsr;1“d J ІЙЖГЙЙЙ
Sept. 28.—On Monday Mrs. Gilbert W Gsnong I three nights in succession, will serve as a preven- 

rdh„.UttI.th.1MlttM R,hlMon lnTlttt- ГгГЖЕЖЇЇЇЙГЖ
tions to a large party of lady friends to a luncheon at | means are simple when the way is known, 
oa. o'clock on Friday M Fern Ledge their Ьежшіщі і The ..eat barrier reel along the coaitol Anelrnlla 
summer cottage at Oak Bay. The invitations are I about 1,600 miles long, and the work of corsl polv- 
very pretty and unique, and are made of birch bark fathoms™0* рвгрвп<1іси1*“У

thorn, in opening the evenlope at the top wai last- I Do Nor Delay—When through debilitated di- 
cned. tin, fern The taTltetion. were prettilT
written and will be flue souvenirs of the occasion. rapidly and as thorongblr м yoesible. Delay may

Generel and Mrs. Leavitt of Êsstport have been mean disaster. Pa-melee’s Vegetable Pills will be aneete ol the St. Croix Exchange anting th. |И Ь!,‘.ЇЛ' ^.“r 

Weck- I bo at once to the seat o! trouble and wo k a pera-
Mlss Vera Young has gone to Providetoe Rhode msnent 

bland to enter Miss Wheelers famous school for I Wb 
young ladies as a pupil. Miss Marion Curran sc- 
compained her to resume her studies in the

NMNIINMMWMMlNi

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
N^ghXbc'g«i..'Vh.p^

E. LAWTON & CO.One quarto! m lk, a Wednesday.
fl iworing- a tffi'ouE Mr*F* H* “tnmed ox Thursday from a 

I ITT1! C lay of •boat 6 cents few dsve visit to St. John.JL#1 1 I LE and »n expenditure of I The many friends ol Mrs. 0 F. Hantogton and
tp ADI »nd°oneof™emoêt de- I M1,e Trlxey Hantogton are glad to see them to
I ABLE 1 Uclone “ wcl1 « nu- town again. I understand Mrs. aad Miss Hantng. 

airinablK (mnim.h «а, . -ієаі^'Я0".! de,eerle „ і™- I ton Intend spending the winter in Monctor.As a tempting delicacy fjr invalids, Jankrtmade I Mlee ot Bt. John, and Mrs. H. G. C.
with I Ketchum of Tldnish are spending a few days In

I town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Binney of 
I Church street. Mre. Ketchum is en route t> 
I Fredericton to re-open her town house for the

I Mre. and Miss Y ung ol Calais, and Mrs. W. A.
I Wells of Seattle, who have been spendir g a few 
I days to town the guest» of Judge, and Mrs. Wills 
I returned home en Monday.

Mr. Fred Lodge son of Bev. W. W. Lodge,
I pastor of central methodist church left town jester- 

dan for Baltimore, M'd where be Intends entering 
on a course at the Baltimore college of dentistry.

Miss McGowan of Charlottetown ie visiting in 
the city, the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris of 
Steadman street.

Mr. H. B. F.emtog returned on Mondsy from a 
I two week* holiday trip through Nova Scotia and 
Cape Breton, including a visit to the Halifax ex
hibition.

Mrs. John B. Forster of Dorchester who has 
litooomparable. Weak stomachs which refuse to been visiting relatives in the city, returned home 
wutoother tood alm-wtnvarlible retain Jacket. list week.
t.toSrS;S*"d,>,1“‘“,l° 01 » Dr. Ttagley ol New York who hu been speodlag

B^Ankis. containing 88 celebrated recipes ao- a times weeks vacation at hie former hc*e to this 
“JT county paid s short visit to Moncton this week
/ AGENTS IN CANADA. was the gnest of hie brother, chief of police Tingle?

during his etay. Dr. Itogley left by the C. P. 
train yesterday.

Mis. BL.G. Brawn aad Mrs. N. L. Band left 
town on Satnrdav to attend the Halifax exhibition.

ЬМ tAnddebtoo1wdne0lVe<1 motn»1 con-

xiayiizz s?
Dated et Я 

tomber. 1808

■en life seems to ns "a glad sweet seng" son 
lse is complaining of "that r resdfnl noise."

There’s Economy
.................. FOR YOU

led. 
Ht. JoMiss Edith Porter has returned from a pleasant 

visit In Csrleton*
Rev. O. 8. Newnham has returned from a visit 

to Hamilton Toronto, and other Canadian cities.
B.T. 0mod Eob.ru ol Fredericton .ш prewh I Eastlake Steel Shingles They

tomorrow floored.,1 .rating In OhrietChorch it A.ve lattinr ProUrtlo. 3
being the аопітегеогу oi the «jn.ocr.tion oi that * Ulve Protection,
church and the tenth anniversary of the induction 
of the present rector Bev. O. 8. Newnham.

Mre. Arthur Stanley Burdette and her daughter 
Edith leave early next month lor their home in the 
city of Mexico. Much is the regret of their 
eroue friends to town. They will make a short 
visit with friends in Clinton, Mass before leaving 
the New England States.

Mise Berna Main has returned from a pleasant 
trip to St. John.

Mr. Herbert C. Grant has returned to New 
York city alter spending the summer months in 
town.

Miss Kathleen O'Malley who was Mre. Charles 
F. Beard's guest was summoned suddenly to her 
home to New York dty on Friday. Miss O'Mai. 
ley haa been the guest of Mre. Percy Glllmor for ; 
several weeks and expected to spend a month with 
Mre. Beard.

Among the handsome new residences erected on I w^heT* . , .
th. St. Croix, th. ..... 1.1 th.t of Mr. »d Mre.
Percy Lord on Mata street, Calais. It is built In I patent cleat.
the most modern style, and with ha broad and I Write «-we want you to know all about them, 
spacious pis alias andBaree nlate alaaa viarln** <■ I '
• gnu onauoMt to tiut tun of tie ett, when it i. Metallic Rooting Co., Limited.
•KUMd.

Mr. ud Mrs. Joeeph Meredith in ooeapjtag

bn this 10 th day of Sep-

—IN USING1—

CARD.à

E LAWTON
Bjudlri,, ..d b, keepto* th.r.^MZ’t

Wines and Liquors
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ohok.Hansen’s Met Tablets •esei

LAGER BEER.іій.їіїщ,.йг»,5ййоь,‘;,ц*іг^.?/
On Hand 
100 Do*. 
2 Do* to
the case

) Celebrated
Lager
For Sale Low.ANS & SONS, Limited

Montreal and Toronto. TH08. L. BOURKElie» liai st. Watt. Tareet*.
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* There is no bustoe 
or profession that c 
advertising to some fori 
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Printing
is indispensible 

in advertising, and we do 
but one kind, the good kind, 
which in itself is good 
vertising. Let us do y 
office stationery and we guar 
antee to give you go id stock, 
good ciunt, good workman. 
shipf and attend to all orders 
with promptness—could we 
do more.
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the province.
Write what yc- 
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send samples.
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55™iUWhy îîid« «-»" “d the en*»*** doting around
Cure» When All Others Fall. tbe poor young юм in ■ maanet tb»t nude

oontain» those great anti-bilious end ullr • 7“1 фи^' well-behaved boy, pop. 
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande- ? , lhe ,еоп1‘Г “<• the stodenfs, an I
Uon. It also contains those great confession created a lensation, lor he
віЇгТт иїм™/ ÜT* Dr‘1’ Jnn,P" ft*. “I* betn ro'Pe=‘ed. Nevertheless, 
serriee, and Pipsieeewa. discipline must be єпіогаєЛ ..jNor ere these allf Other very valuable luotance and ««ret he „.Г^ и ТІ!® 
curative agents are harmoniously com- the institution^8 н* i ,^L peUed ^е™ 
bined In Hood's Sarsaparilla and it Is , • He left Washington, es
№MrUvistoPnreïïre^ ““V ‘he personal ®fted *° reil»»I itation by a large
pharmacist. regularly educated body ot students, returned to hit home at

S8??'™”® «ceivedhis dfplomasndTent bTw.yT 
medictae, totally, absolutely tall. “ j.icmg, but it was noticed "Ith.uev"

______  Hood s Sarsaparilla ,pok6 01 w,leh »шюиі emotion, а, (ье
j^^^he,Fr,:rdPur,fler- ^eCth^rJxrirr

netafttu, J?”" l'aeMt0,) “«Tartane .nd her Hood’s РІІІЯ "ethe best after-dinner *“d *tb® f*C°lty “d th* Г,
.i£.'^frr-Æ‘rw— — • ш ZtZZZZlZZT bfh8 Fl
££ left onZ*tTKlZU7ZLVtx B,rTa A *0*TU”MJLa*too*‘0 ®nd having nothing at”ukoy

The PiBd Ma"e "Sr*" °f * Th У °e"ed bim,eU “ • «orifice to',",°=d ь“ Ш,”Г ‘r-erd. here, who t"“ *•*«<>• save the reputation and the
On their return they âîi ‘°°d . У°° m*y Mk aboot the wonderful dis ,hu ln.end- "ho otherwise would hare been
Wales. ,Ш b* ,De,t* « “* Pri«« °< «".«rie’ ot gold in the Klondike region ' ftraed .°nt fhe “stitution in ft,tr.ee
B/Tud"“d “i" Shtnnee HsiUsx №и„ио, '"і » lawyer, few days вдо, ‘hut one of їкки^ІьГкм7іе^Ї0иЛ?>п‘а1,1,іоп 

Mrs 8 «"шм”’*'” Eoml,lo“ MM. th® richest gold finds of the veer occurred I was saved aud eft8* 01 ‘he student who
ktaH8,0;„C[0(t'c^J* r“‘“”* Mrs. W.H.Don. right here inWashingtoo. I will not men- “d Walsh can геІигПХ‘uftS 

Mrs. Hiram F. Donkin and Muter rv, bn‘ the gentieman referred to Wh“ev®r he desires. He prefect To
сГоГт„:-.,::г‘°Л«.ї: «•--•Hove,,Ьвє,™,*,££

irlendsat••Falrholme."*. ,ог*d4r 01 ‘»e ol thelr « ** °“® °* ’bi wealthiest pension ag- reputation.-ChicYgê Rerô'rd”01 1°'*'ІГв ЬІ" 
barge number, .1 Trurontans, hare been an» s л “ РПЬІ,,Ь®Г' tb« present day. ' 8 ^°°Г<І-

«,к ГготшсШ E*blb,“°° -"■ring the put* омі ht"!,.1'?6 *,nr the C,pt,in’ (twin I aowiTr*M*TOBMSaoT.

Meaars C. E. Bently Ex-Mayor ота died Ь" P ’'П tbrOUghout the story) Jnet Like B,lQ, Struck Orer
“d “• DI*-, were In HalUaxflaat week L°T ЇҐ’ “вС°‘0Г* *®Г® enK'ged in making With a Club.

ш«‘u°o“ “'dl“d B-l-sr. ’ «» eaamm.tion of his eflects. Hie wül Lieutenant Haine comm. 8- i
Z °:n T,nUydr,-n*nd--«hi.p,.toon u„z c.p" d70“ fi

prolonged Ti.lt wlu./ri.n“,! ,t0“’ ,fter‘ 3Ltr^, ed Pr0PeF "PP°«ed to be Porto Rico, wounded on ,0“
Tbe Urge end sppredstire andience >ьі ь tnbuted among his relatives and friends I the day the war ended И» * П*ав6 12, __________

S'T’ln th"0ptr* Hon... ,ш e.00O:dmg 10 hi» last wishes. One d.y in Luke's hospital, in Ifc„ ГогкоГ" m ЄПЄтуі Tbefire continued with fieroeneu 
- ?Гі°аТ''ів'ІП the building which і-g with h£ brothe^Capujn ЇМ" 8°“™“ °" P«-on 

d"gb^.„h,a nnmb„::m^^--J- th® саРІ»іо’в name sn old chest Hmns, who was at hi, btCde he sad ТІЄ"‘ Ibad,he gun b.Unlly
Ми. М.ш,'АІГь m1™' for-r-'-K L7 hd„,'00rdrm 006 tbe dark corner, “On the morning of the mh rf l ■ °Р°П “• “ I saw .e,^

H^y АІГь.м uTH.^"drm:i,er‘ N‘d L . ‘ ^ ЬЄЄП ther® for y«“*. P°tf. w" ordered to pro^d fo th^” ?? Sp“i*rd* ont“d® of Z, led

S!^ -Xt s .Х“^сі0ег.:;ггрмв,о,ї t ,“Р7ь-‘“ л n^;n 2

ssss-a— - і і~£S5U».5,5? &à3it£z$*<Zi
fattÆKSM.
MsSH'Ss5?"**”* w ш‘ »є,,, „"212,100 Li^y«rsS "Уйії r-'™*, “

.ЛїЛд srsbafesSe.*. .rrbSSSS'*'®*- ■--=

of the Chest,*., an immense pile of gold iotrenchments. ThenTl , ШГ 
““‘Which, when counted, amounted to fire. »e alackened our
something over $50,000.

‘There

;f ,-v
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To time Novelty Co.,

1 «ceived the watch in

We have hundreds of testi
tte Should erau goo* condition und IX-I urn well pleaud with it.

moulai, tom those whoh.v, recelred promlurnTtrom u.. Addreu

Gem Novelty Co.,
- _______ TORONTO, ONT.
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Mention this paper.
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WANTED. V)fi
;

The Provident Saving As. 
surance Society of New York 
wish to engage representati ves 
in the following New Bruns
wick Towns,
Moncton, Sack ville,
Campbell ton, Chatham, 
Newcastle, Dalhousie, 
Shediac,

і

RoooUoctlons.
Im

' !
m i:

*®;1 IN і■
blood.

m
Woodstock, 

and Saint Andrews.
To the right men, liberal 

contracts will be given, ad
dress
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IВІВВАШІ.Г8 AMBITION.
. , SO the enemy took I Be “•“«"P"!’ июТТГь,
heart and began to return. Ben.„i т I «tan Kaiir day.
H. Wilson sent me with a gun up the road F?®1,te Lord Be*consfield had a two- 
in advance ol the rest to try and enfilade '‘.Є<‘ПЖІаге- When plun Mr. Diaratli 

some time to the enemy. I want up the road on horse У,°Т h® W“ no,ed lot ‘love
treasure. The hack about 200yarda and lound . „„ ‘,ln,e1’ Rhtter and flamboyance » and t„ , ——-__________
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Closing Out. IgffiB-SwfeSS r-- SL-ït Sn~r£sF^

a‘Soon after we did
Prime Miulaterwere gold piecea of every de- 

I nomination, from $1 to $20. The dis
covery was so unexpected that the exe
cutors were at a loss for 
account for the pile of 
latest will

P! c. T. GILLESPIE,
Manager for New Brunswick. 

P- o. BOX 128 - st, John, N. B.
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Paper T,lexr.ph B„fe7.
J8r“pb ро1<* *ra DOW made of com

pressed pape. Those of that material a?e 
said to be more durable than these of wood

■Mamma what is cliisioal music Г
beT°-‘°Г“ke"^‘mlik^u

SI■
it
th

,k“;S4 « «~v -a a., b, i.
Doubtless the remark

іїяяід*-
He believed in GoT •«uT ^L epJ‘8rtm- 
£°F,™Kht, God,1 and iu^toe^dtow

ВгіїгіҐ ®T" "^«PMmioT"If'oiit

Ourluua French Legend.
thuIti,V,,er';d ЬУ ,he Ind"trieltoa Echo 
that thousand, of five franc piecea are
•pht into hi 1res by their French owner, 

«егууви in the hope ot ‘disdovering1 an 
immenae hidden treaaure. ÏWeaîory 

,0 ,he ‘«e“d fimiy believed
Trance, u in order to PSV the hnlWm. 
mooe irmto. in river fire-frane coin..

hvammd of the French ... 
the numismatic revolution, and it Wli 
very difficult to indue. - p___ .
WOSWOT proffer the new Mm o° 
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BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.; via
ThHere are the Prices as Ion « as the 

Goods Last I
A riCABIQVa вловило я.

[a Georgetown Bo, Who Owo.d 

Another's Offence.
That the days of chivalry are not over

and that the spirit of Damon and Pythia. 
u no* deed ie demonetrsted by an incident I Drs

SoHdGabLbm».. War^teT^T ,l0 I »dh^ZkJ‘dI Ц1*1' «'<• -d dH.kout,
W,rr“‘«d ■ 2.15 man who had worked^'tCLh ““T ËEE.F
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HASHISH OUSTS OPIUM. I *boli,bed- Well, this is what hashish *А young friend of inioe. who, as an ex-1 it with the oroner nlivsical d*an»teh r a---------------------------— =

temporarily accomplishes. It aweepa from périment, took a big dose ol the fluid ex ,» i P. T, d®Jp,*cb‘ For dreamy contemplation, incline to motive-
the mind all idea of chronological division ■ tract , (Ô™ in .bu n - „ , .CTl1 eeek* ^ telked. “d my young lea» gayety or maudlin aenaibility. Nearly

Crr^nroaonnti.u.. n ' ltl tbe budding haabi.». eater find, that ali = d . *me T‘*ue *nd.fi“,|jr •J‘°eether dumay he aeemed to riae from hit chair ™fJ, often impaired power of locomotion,
bill thia prescription at quickly aa you ... , * , r ,. ““ *' “determinate. He alao imagined that hit and tail upward to the ceiliro Attaining Hi»bi»h carriea with it a voracious desire

can, please. И1 take it here with a little g» °f e«th contribute to hia pleaanre movementa were impeded by a remarkable thia verv unusual noaiiinn іЛ . n 8 ,0.od- The invaiiable physical endl

WnWdndùdVa.Urtd.. I’X'iil, '“Г ,A ?n".eim.l, MAl.b di.l«£e be loiTdtoi^il dom ™™ЬЬ.‘|' I ‘n«K™ "&* і .

waa aoddenly duU. A. he banded tb,y"d become, a tropical garden. A street the rear of the American MuteomofN.t Ги Ґи T K * phr',cel , ГТ?-0”' But you know how ej, 
Piooeof paper on which .the pre.cripUon “ ^ * T *«"*■ - History and ITdo^tore!». He a^^d "coZ^^TtyTung

waa written across the counter his hand f “ * POP”1»" *orld. But that, re- waa perfectly aware of hie locality, but was woman on topical minus in the7 8, perion with a smattering of Latin to lit
•book violently. member, is only in the ha.biih eater’s very much surprised to find that tie .sped ГгГагу w"y ? 8 ^ Ш°*‘ *nd -bicf, having ,hi a^î

, The proprietor of the little Sixth avenue "ben the drug appeals most en- of things had greatly altered since a pre- ’Now* the^hvsio.l hnrt . , S^remae°tn8fiHU1Ile,le"’’the drn«ei,t <*»-

read.carefully the prescription. Evident- *’ physical need or craving, very uninteresting character, had given and became uneasy aa ia feared the vounu ?h° Com? 10 тУ "hop,” concluded mi

teîtsrîiKïss; г,^“^гггЬтліт‘ rr л-і*‘ *4? SMrbr s t ss
їіЕГ.Пї^ЦіЇТг b.™ i«„ „ !SSS52i^CS ЗЛ~“4*' “мш’ ^“ЛГІЬ'ЛЛі:and sinister green™,,. Reaching tola N®"7°'kP'’ -bed the reporter. him a. aomethi," Г, ,h Jar m.ub ZvZ‘VT" 'Ч'-чвї
graduating gU« the.druggis, poured out a “l h*"he«d there are two or three,” municipal authorise, should have become ,“^gtС«Ги n„™ т.Г”' w T death or madnea, daim» them.’
amall quantity and waa about to transfer it I “,wered *b* druggist, “but certain pec- ao prodigal in public adornment, but nev- hashish eater from divuluinu h™ Є° t * bnxnry or Books,
to a tiny goblet when me bloated young al,,r propert,e« »< 'h« drug narcotic make, erthele.s, alter surreptitious glances to dition came to his rescue* and thus *1 С°П' Rich,rd De Bury once said : -The library
---- >, whose congested eye» had assumed “ach 1f‘',c<” nn”ece»a*ry. When a man make certain he was unobserved, he im-1 ed, he talked on and on as if thin ' therefore, of wiadom, ia more precious ths£
an evanescent brilliancy, restrained him " beglnl to eat haahiab he find, he has proved the opportunity to load hie pockets normal. 8 ”вГЄ all riches ; and nothing mat can be wished
with an impatient exclamation : no need to repair to a secluded place in with diamonds, pearls, rubies, sapphire,, -The astral bodv did «v»ni„.ii, h , for « "orthy to be compared with it >

‘Don’t,’ ha cried eagerly,’ ‘don’t waate order to prevent Inenda and aaaociatea opila and top,zee. the cornices and Ukeita „1. . 7 *T1” Snoccsa gives an interesting anecdote told
time give it to me at once.’ Ь:ГаГоГ"П*н^*С(- °“‘0ld ”P thia treasure ЬерТу.Гса“ №. ассотршЗ 1” «< hi. viait, ayou^^

In a twinkling he gulped the liquid, h,s e0<jd aized doae and go about hie fled to Japan-in his mind-and remained triend concluded to run no ri.k„i *’ У to the great German naturaliat, Profeesor 
which emitted, atrong and dis.greeable ,Пуопе Ьеі”в there .оте two or three years studying the ti,n while the young woman waa around »d LoreDZ .bken‘ The profeasor received hia
odor, returned the graduating gl.se and tb®.w,,tr; There will be nothing extra- customs and habi'a of the people. This took his departure He returned Г d 80e,t "lth *um enthusiam, but apparent
drained a goblet of aoda which the druggist 0Г<|“»ГУ m •“« sciions mid he W!ll conform journey he subaequented with a tour of shop by a lone and deviou. m«tî T embarrassment. He showed hie visitor the
tkruat into hi. trembling Imnd. ^ "'tb ““ routine of hi. daily Europe, finishing up in Pari, for purpoae. which embZd mosf of me ™T , Ubora,orT- “d ‘he .indents a, work aLo
•Give me back the prescription, doctor,’ I ““"“eats. In fancy he may be travers- educational. He took in Africa on hia way pointa not included in hi <f ,e phlc‘ bis cabinet, and lastly his splendid library
said the customer, as he paid for the drug '°e lhe "dd» of Africa, may be gliding home to the United States, and incidental- abroad When he am ed" h " HI”7 ol booka pretainiog to zoological science7
“d began to totter feebly from the shop 'hr0D*h tb°™ • b.Uoon five mile, ly visited Khartoum to learn the mysteries aneutr^ігГ не п.Г .Н і,° u '°I d'oU^ZdГе" "Th ,ho1a*“j
•I’ll be in for «.other do., this ov.ning, rro“ wth’ b"‘’“ ,he 'i-r. be is of that l„e Derviah atronghold and render .f,er,.-d for a 2eêk Ґао blU ht^d Prid« "hich th’ ownel mZLted8^to '

Outride the drug store the yonng man 00“d°ct a convenation with an un- valuable arsistance to the British Army by him not. A second time he dem.ndld* * ?xP1,isted on «« excellence. The dinn^
sought the support ol a oonvenient lamp- b,,hl»bed friendwithout betraying hia vii- reportmg hia observations. lief, and waited many day? wUh theljnl їьПгЛТг *“d tbe° tbf e,mb.arr“«ment of
poet against which he leaned for a minute ! fl'ghts. In tact, a man under the ‘In the meantime he was fully conecioua negative results. He repeated his demands Lief ' <І*Гт,П re,ched “* maximum 
or two. Then he straightened up and , »f the n .rootle figuratively, and that a part of him waa sitting on a bench ?»•"•«'toes. иоШ і haâ to beg of him ‘Monsieur Agassiz ’ he said wiih
most wonderful transformation took place. frf4uen,'l’ con'c'ou,l),'1 lesd* • daaI exist in the rear of the Museum, and it occasion- ^convoluted ittimwShlw'r °al-in betion, -to gather and keep up this EbnSy
All evidences of deoreptitude vanished. ®.ПС®‘ He m sufficiently aware of his phy- ed him no surprise to find himself there for a reply. But he su not aware h» ei,etJ the “tmeet husdanfry of my pec™£
The sodden dulness of his expression dit- "C1 *0,I.0n’ *° Mplrete ,hem from the once more in the whole. Recollecting an he spoke, so well in band did the тгаеи'м' lo^irv ,°<î°™pli,h th** I »Uow
appeared mid ... replaced by keen sensi- ”«-«7mg movement, of Ms distorted engagement to call on a young woman, ^ have him by that time. Sbîaù îJriïïd J tTÆ "У
bilityand inteUigence. Hie baggy form . .. and feeling confident that that social duty which8*.™ еШ nêulr.î'zex .lemhon,ішсе,’ Thrice a week our table ЬоІіт of тії?"
seemed to undergo alterations and to oon. ün« °m’ou» thing hashish doe. for its could be performed without betraiiog his soon he wm once moie meidril'v'llw ‘b= other а»У« "e have only potatoes and
form more closely with those line, of phy- deprive him of horzon. A. I hypnotized condition, he left the grounds Then from hi. pockets I dumped'the gra- ь. осотегі’имп о™***? У?иг vi,it
sique which one would naturally expect ri) I 1®. 0Be* appreciation of space, and and repaired to he, home. Some month, ™l wbich he h.^1 am.ssed a, Ihe ground, IndT theTlenM sli.zS and ea. 
find in a peraon of hi. youth and develop- *d“ “d, •« a"er hi. admission to the reception room Æ’" « bi™ great Ge°rm„3t.,d .tl'iX dined £
ment. This metamorphosis complete, h ” th® “m® rtl,t,Te T1,ae m his the young woman entered, and he rose to quent evil" ffcots and seldom”,rHftc'i.'th" getber.on рои,ом »nd »»lt And what
away he started at a brisk pace *nd-« appears to him in a acknowledge her presence wi,h . bow йГІГео,“ten icoti"*0” *" ^ *Ь® IV®" ™ »®

engulfed by the hurrying throng of beau iful vista, whether he contemplates It took him several mental days to ac- -Solne men who use hashish regularly 0 e remarkab e men 1
passersby. ««'паї and physical occurrences or disports complish this simple ceremony, but his ™!^5°,™® “•‘"“У observation are Mrs Soidkins says that her husband is a

‘Jekyl and Hyde.’ murmured the rennr- “ ®p ®*’are" °* *“cy ' геа|ш- dual consciousness advised him that he did and. ind,»d8 *ih7 miinri^U8‘ninkІЬ"Є7’ ^”?-banded man—right-handed, lett-
ter who had witnessed the і, n ТІ - ’ m,1°rlty’ ашк lnt0 banded, and a little behind-hand.

and foregoing incidents. ‘What is the 
matter with that young man—alcoholism P’

•No,’ replied the druggist, as he return
ed the bottle of green fluid to its shelf,
’he is one of New York’s thousands of 
hashish eaters. Hashish, as you perhaps 
know,’ he continued didactically, ‘is a pre
paration of hemp professionally known as 
Canabis Indica. It is a narcotic, further 
reaching in its pernicious influences than 
any form of opium you may name. Indeed 
it has succeeded opium in the favor of 
those persona who are constantly in search 
of new sensations.

0181РҐШАЯЛЯОШ ОГ ТНШ 01.0 
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Che Dominion Official Analysi s statement 
with Regard to the Ualue of 
Abbey s effervescent Salt

?

• I x
■b •)

•Ten years ago New York was filled 
with opium dent, many of which 
palatial Fortunes were expended in fit
ting out a single joint, in creating a fairy
land-like environment to correspond with 
the roseate visions supposed to visit those 
who hypnotized themselves with the fumes 
of opium. Where are those joints today P 
Where are those exclusive dens that cater
ed to patrons who wished to indulge the 
vice in assurtd and luxurious seclusion P 
They have disappeared one and all. Only 
miserable, filthy joints in ride streets and 
remote pm liens are now running.

‘It is not that a wave of reformation has 
swept the high-class places away, but the 
one-time frequenters and supporters of ex
clusive opium joints have undergone a 
change of affectations. They have taken 
up hashish as a means of more thoroughly 
satiating their appetites.

‘Many of the opium eaters who have dis
carded that narcotic for hashish 
of keen sensibilities. Some are men of a 
high order of Intellect and intelligence. It 
is ho such persons that the tffeofe of hash
ish appeal with greatest fascination. It 
distorts the fancy far more than opium, 
and the imagery begot of it when first used 
is more kaleidoscopic and pleasing than 
any form of opium gives.

‘It has been contended by an astute 
philosopher that true happineu will only 

- be possible when time and

were
I

Abbey's Effervescent Salt has received the highest endorsa- 
tions from the Medical Journals and from the Physicians of 
Canada since its introduction here. It has sustained its Euro
pean reputation.

It is

Laboratory or Inland Revende, 
Office of Official Analyst,

• Montreal, July 28, 1898.
*• J°HN Baker Edwards, do hereby certify 

that I have duly analyzed and tested several 
samples of “ Abbey’s Effervescent Salt,” seme 
being furnished by the manufacturers in Mont
real and others purchased from retail druggists 
m this city I find these to be of very uniform 
character and composition, and sold in packages 
well adapted to the preservation of the Salt. This 
compound contains saline bases which form "Fruit 
Salts " when water is added-add is then a veryledtfftLaperient beverage-highly

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient 
of an injurious or unwholesome character, and 
may be taken freely as a beverage.

(Signed,)

і *
Ш Й

Зіa highly palatable and efficacious tonic. As a 
refreshing and invigorating beverage it is «псд„яП^, 
use has prevented and cured innumerable cases of Sick Head
ache, Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation, Neuralgia, Sleepless
ness, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency, Gout, Rheumatism, Fever, 
and all Febrile states of the system. In Spleen Affections and 
as a

■n
1

\A>.<
regulator of the Liver and Kidneys, its vklue fa 

Honed. Its use purifies the blood In
unques-

a natural manner, leading mlJohn Baker Edwards, 
Ph.D., D.C.L., F.CS 

Emeritus Professor Chemistry, University Bishop’s 
College, and Dominion Official Analyst, Montreal.

to good health and a clear, bright complexion
are men

2-М!
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 60 CENTS A TfAnraw BOTTLE.

:я

TRIAL SIZE, 25 CENTS.:
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a considerable profit lrom them. The 
Speniarde are neat believers in th 
eantageo offered by lotteries, and the 
finsndel plight of that opunlrr now being 
most serions, there will re started soon 
nnder the snspices ot the Spanish govern
ment a great lottery scheme, the receipts 
of which, minus the prizes, will be turned 
over to the government for its needs. 
Circulars a>e brine amt ont, sud it it ex
pected that 200 000,000 pesetas or about 
$100,000,000 will be netted for the govern* 
m«>nt. There are five capital prize» ot 
500,000 peretai each.

BRIDE Р0Я8 F 88 BD 8ВМТІЖЖЖТ.

ant time, but has kept it from publie exhi
bition. Subsequent to the sale the Sons of 
Commande» ot the American Revolution 
Society at Washington endeavored to bay 
the seal and present it to Mr. Washington, 
but Mr. Gunther would not part withit.— 
Indianapolis Sentinel.

6 ad-

AYER’S
Hair Vigor

“1 h.ave sold Aver’s Hair Vigor for the past thirteen years and have known of no case 
where it has failed to give satisfaction. I sell more of it than of any like preparation.’*

J. P. BRISCOE, Harrison, Ark.

“ For five years I have been selling Ayer’s Hair Vigor under a positive guarantee that it 
would produce hair on a bald head and restore gray hair to its natural color. I have not 
had one bottle returned, nor has there been a single case where the dressing was used that 
it did not do all that was claimed for it.” H. M. ACUFF, Elba, Va.

Removes Dandruff

4¥■ :
W

4a тне lam; gasp
Ot the Hesrt Hutte... I, not tlo Lete for 

Dr. Agn.w's Ouie for the Ewt to Core 
—Never Pell, t, Give Belief Id ЗО Him.

One dote of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart relieve» the meet acute form of 
heart trouble; when me Grim Reaper baa 
all but counted the infierer at his. Tbii ia 
not idle boasting. What Dr. Agnew’a 
Cure tor the Heart baa done ten thou
sand times, it will do again ten thousand 
times. It absolutely knows no failure. It 
ia not a cure all, but it ia a heart

Brlblu* bpnigl en.
The recent Autobiography of the late 

Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon contains an 
account of what may be termed an early 
butineaa venture, and its influence on hie 
character. Spurgeon was brought up on 

.Watts’s hymne ; but not altogether willing
ly. His grandmother coaxed him with 
money to learn them. At first she gave 
him a penny, but when she saw bow easily 
it was earned, the old Indy reduced the 
prize to n halfpenny and then to lnrthing. 
There is no telling how low the amount 
per hymn might have fallen, but just at \ 
this time hie grandfather made a discovery 
which seemed more desirable to Spurgeon.
He discovered that bis bouse was 
with rats, and offered hie grandson n 
shilling a dozen lor all he could kill. The 
occupation ot rat-killing gave him more 
money than learning hymns. ‘Bat,’ Mr. 
Spurgeon characteristically «ays, T know 
which employment has been the more per
manently profitable to me.’

4
і

4
4

4 fille Objected, However, to Having Bleeend 
Old Shoe. Thrown et Her,

•Not quite enough tendaient there,’ re
marked the man with the aknll e.p end 
trey mart-Che alter the flutter caused by 
the si rival ot a newly married у air in the 
parlor car bad somewhat subsided. She 
otjecied to the rice beet nee it ledged in 
her ribbons end there was some anger in 
the energy і he displayed in gathering those 
eld .hoes from the aisle end throwing them 
cut the window. She should have blushed 
protested and looked happy while that 
і rowd of young people were bestowing such 
substantial evidences ot good will.’

■•Nothing of the sort,” snorted the little 
weszoned man, who turned his paper with 
such violence that he tore off half a page. 
“That girl had sense . It they bad pep 
pered me with rice and snperannated rob
ber the way they did her I’d have thrown 
the whole gang off the train. It’a barbar- 

She’s a practical young woman and 
has none ot that maudlin softness that 
m-kes the average girl of the period so 
objectionable. Pity there’s not more wiv
es like h r. Most brides got the fool idea 
tbrt ill they have to do is to go through 
life hilling and cooing.”

“Married?" inquired the flrat speaker.
“No, thank heaven, I’m not married, 

but I know the fxceptionally good women 
when I see her. There’s one in a thous
and and ehe’Il help that young man to suc
ceed as sure as------ ”

Bat the eulogist stopped with mouth and 
eyes open. The bride had her arm about 
the new husband’s neck and waa punctuat
ing her sentences with kisses. ’This dia
mond ring is just a honey,’ ahe was saying. 
•Now, darling, you muet get me n big 
plain ring for a guard, and juat as soon as 
yon can earn the money I’m going to have 
a watch and a set of earrings, can’t I, old 
precious ?’

The observer with n skull cap and gray 
mustache trailed в superior smile. The 
little weazened man glared, 
his breath end oidered his luggsg 
to another car. The bride and 
were not awsrc there was anyone else 
aboard —Detroit Free Press.
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“ For some years my hair had been coming out. had bepome very dry and m
was covered with dandruff. I have applied Ayer’s air Vigor regularly for some_____
now, and I could hardly trust my senses when I first found that a new growth of hair had 
started. It is much thicker than formerly and of good color. The dandruff has disappeared 
and my scalp seems to be in a perfectly healthy condition.”

Miss R. WRIGHT, Perth, Ont.

◄y scalp

d

4
The Btomaoh's Woe»*

і ’•Some time ago, my head became full of dandruff, which caused me great annoyance; 
after a time the hair began to fall out. The use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped the hair from 
falling and made the scalp clean and healthy.” Mrs. C. M. AYRES, Mount Airy, Ga.

d Are you pleasantly and positively healed 
by Dr. Yon Stan’s Pineapple Tablets. 
They net upon and digest the food, prev
ent fermentation and all distresses ot the 
stomach. Eminent physicians have noted 
their sterling merit and the wonderful 
cores wrought right in their own practice 
and prescribe to relieve and cure. 36 
cents.

d

dI Restores to Gray Hair its 
Original Color.

d\
V > F r Travelling Compel, lone.

Travellers otten prove by their exper
ience* that under certain condition* all men 
are equal, A German banker, travelling 
by rail in a first-class caniaga toward 
Vienna, had aa a fellow-traveller at one of 
the intermediate atntions an old gentleman, 
who entered into convereation and proved 
very pleurant The banker got ont before 
his companion, and ns he did so asked the 
gentleman how far he was going. The 
gentleman replied, “To Vienna,”

“I have a daughter very well married 
there,” raid the bauker. “I should like 
to give yon a note of introduction to her.”

“I have also » daughter very well mar
ried there.” said the other.

“Would it be too great a liberty 
the namt?” inquired the banker.

•‘My daughter,” the gentleman answer- 
, “ia married to the Emperor ot Aust

ria,” It waa the old king of Bavaria.

і
4

I
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“I think there is no toilet article in the world so good as Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I am fifty, 
three years old and my hair would have been all white now if it "
the Vigor, but the application of that dressing has preserved its n

4tnree years oie ana my hair would have been all white now if it were not for the use of 
the Vigor, but the application of that dressing has preserved its color, and kept it soft and 
glossy.” Mrs. W. H. JARVIS, Otsego, Mich.

V
IV> *

IIm “After five 
toilet article.

years’ use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, I can cheerfully recommend it as a desirable 
It keeps the hair soft and glossy and helps it to retain its natural color.”

D. WARNER, Dunn villes Ont.

WA*HlNaTOB*B 8BAL.

Sold by a Descendant of the First President 
to a Chicago Man.

In a Wilmette lives a direct descendant 
ot General George Washington's family, 
who inherited the great warror and states
man’s private seal and other priceless 
relics. His name ia Bnibrod D. Washing
ton, and his vocation ia that ot a house 
painter. Although humble in calling he 
has a war retold in keeping with hie an
cestry.

Busbrod D. Washington is a direct 
descendant Irom Augustine Washington, 
third child of Augustine Washington, 
father of the President. Although George 
Washington displayed no partiality in 
dividing his estate, nevertheless the direct 
ancestors of Busbrod Washington, of Wil
mette, received legacies and heirlooms 
which were highest prized by the father 
of his country. Spottswood Augustine 
Washington, third child and oldest son of 
Buthrod Washington, great-grandnephew 
of the General, was the lather of the Wil
mette descendant. He was born at Mt. 
Zephyr, near Mt. Vernon, Fairfax County 
Virginia, July 11.1811. In 1833 he went 
V eat and settled in Irqnois County, 
Jlluoii. When Bnshrod returned from 
the war in 1866, suffering from halt a 
dozen wounds received while fighting 
in the battles engaged in by Gen
eral John A Logan, he tonnd 
his lather on hi* deathbed. The last act ot 
the dying man was to bequeath to him nil 
the relit» and private documents of Wash
ington. Among the things which had been 
handed down the line in compliance with 
the testamentary request of General Wash
ington was hie private seal. It was this in
strument which ia raid to have been used in 
signing Major Andre’s death warrant. His
tory raye that this seal waa need when Gen
eral Washington sent peremptory command 
to General Lee to make the trip acron the 
Delaware. Not being able to lav his hands 
at once upon the seals of his office General 
Washington tore the private seal from hie 
watch chain, dipped it into molten tallow 
and made the impression on the order.

Bnshrod Washington vaines this heirloom 
above all others, but determined that be 
would give it to the National Museum at 
Washington.

Ten years ago Bnshrod Washington’s 
wife became seriously tick. Painting waa 
not a good trade, and soon Mr. Washing
ton’s resources began to fade away. Then 
he thought oi the seal. Among tbow who 
were anxious to get it waa Charles F. Gun
ther, of Chicago, who offered $260 lor the 
seal and obtained it at that price. Mr. 
Gunther has guarded the rani to the prea-
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MAKES HA® GROW. 4m
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! “ For about five years my hair kept falling out until I was almost bald. Some New 

Hampshire friends asked me to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor and insisted on getting it for me. I 
used it during that summer and fall and found that a new growth of hair had started. I 
continued to use it steadily for about four months, and at the end of that time had as good 
a head of hair as one could wish." HOWARD MELVIN, Carlisle, Mass.

He Got Iu
A knowledge ot human nature is every

where tervioeable. Witness the following 
dining-room scene from the Golden Penny :

Scene.—The breakteast-table of a West 
End boarding-house. _____ <

Mr. Smithtrs : Pass the salt chase-
No notice is taken.
Mr. Smithers (raising his voice) : Pass 

the salt, please.
His neighbors are absorbed in their con

versation, and bis request remains unheed-

Mr. Smithers : Have von heard the lat
est scandal?

Everybody (eagerly) : No ; what ia il?
Mr. Smithers : Pass the salt, please.

лr■f ï 44
44 “I am well pleased with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. When I noticed that my hair was getting 

thin, I commenced to use the Vigor, with the result that the hair not only ceased 
out, but a new growth of hair started. It certainly is an excellent tonic.”

CHAS.
4 to come 44

C. GRAVES, Brockton, N. Y.
I ' 4
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A WATCH 18 A WONDER.

Some Things sbont It That Are Not Gener
ally Known.

Open your watch and look at the little 
wheels, springs and screws, each an indie- 
pensab'e part of the whole wonderful ma
chine. Notice the busy little balance- 
wheel as it flies to and fro unceasingly, 
day and night, year in and year out. This 
wonderful little machine is the result of 
hundreds of years ot study and experiment.

The watch carried by the average man 
is composed ot 98 pieces, and its manu
facture embraces more than 2,000 distinct 
and separate operations, Some ot the 
smallest screws are so minute that the un
aided eyes cannot distinguished them from 
steel filings or specks of dirt. Under a 
powerful magnifying glass a perfect screw 
is revealed. The slit in the head is 2-100 
of an inch wide. It takes 308,000 ot these 
screws to weigh a pound, and a pound is 
worth $1,586.

The hairspring is a strip ot the finest 
steel, about 9<J inches long, 1 000 inch 
wide, 27-10,000 inch thick. It is rolled 
up in spiral form and finely tempered. 
The process of tempering these tprings 
was long held as a secret by the few for
tunate ones possessing it, and even now, 
is not generally known. Their manufact
ure requires great skill and care. The 
strip is gauged to 20-000 of an inch, but 
no measuring instrument bas as yet been 
devised capable ot fine enough gangling to 
determine beforehand by the size of the 
•trip what the strength of the finished 
spring will be. A 20-000 part of an inch

difl rence in the thickness of the strip 
mikes a difference in the running ot a 
watch of about six minutes per hour.

The value ot these springs whin finish
ed and pliccd in watches is enormous in 
proportion to the material from which they 
are made. A comparison will give a good 
idea.|gA ton of stttl {.made up into hair 
springs when in watches is worth more 
than twelve and c ne-half times the value 
ol the tame weight in pure gold. Hair 
spring wire weighs 1 20 ot a grain to the 
inch One mile of wire weighs less than 
halt a pound.

The balance gives five vibrations every 
second, 800 every minute, 18.000 everv 
hour, 432 000 every day. and 157,680.000 
every year. At each vibration it rotules 
about on« and one-fourth times, which 
mekts 197,000,000 revolutions every year. 
Take for illustration a locomotive with six- 
foot driving wheels. Let its wheels be run 
until they have given the same numbt r of 
revolutions that a watch dots in one year, 
and they will have covered a distance 
equal to twenty-eight complete circuits ot 
the earth.

All this a watch does without other at
tention thsff winding once every twenty- 
four hours —Jewelers’ Review.
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Anjlum of Public Bevennetin Many Ooun- 
tries—Bps in’s Gi eat Eipect»tlooi,|

■In the Prussian budget of receipts and 
expenditures lor 1868 is,one item which 
mast eetm rather unusual to American 
financiers— 82,000,000 marks (the equiva
lent of sbont 820,000,000) from author
ized j government lotteries. In Prussia 
the lottery is operated under tie direct 

nathorityot thejetste. There ага a num

ber ot prizes of 500,000 murks ,snd it is in 
annual a flair in the line of revenue raising. 
In Italy this year in the annual budget fort 
1898 was the item ot revenue 96,000,000 
lire from lotteries, about équivalant to $13 
000,008 in American money and it is 
somewhat curious that in nearly every 
country of Europe, with the exception ot 
Franco and Belgium, lotteries as a means 
of revennolraising are the rale rather thin 
the exception.

Denmsrk*made last yotr a profit on its 
lotteries a net profit over and above ex
penses of 1.000,000 crowns, equivalent to 
about 400,000. In Holland too, there is 
a state lottery, the net proceeds ol which 
are figured each year at 669,COO;guildere, or 
about $300,000. Portugal ia another 
European country which recruits its rev
enues Irom this eonroe. In the year 1867 
the Portuguese lottery gained 1,760,000 
miireia£(nearly $2,000,000). But Portu
gal haa at least some justification in its ad
herence to lotteries by reason of the fact 
that thejfinanoea of that country are in an 
unsettled condition, that creditor» are 
pressing sgainst it, and that the expendit
ures have lor a number of years exceeded 
considerably the revenues. In the Euro
pean countries are state monopolie», aa 
much as the eals of stamps or of cigars and 
tobacco and the government makes usually
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SICK HEADACHEі

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.
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Small Dow»

Small Price.
Substitution:i

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

I Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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home:* no 
knife, plaster

orjjalm^For Canadian testimonials & 130-page 
Co., 577 Sherboume Street', Toronto**Ontario!
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resolved to go oat to Australia, bat his 
wife sod family mold have to bo left be- 
hind. The wemin told her «tory without 
[uewing who her liitener waa. When 
dr. Gladstone came to get off she found 

•he had noth penny to take bertha reet 
of the way home.

‘I should like to help you,’ she said to 
the woman, ‘but I must first consult my 
husband. If you call ou me at eleven 
to-morrow morning at No. 10, St. Jame’e 
Square, I will see what oan bo 
done for you. In the meantime I (bare 
come out without my purse. I have not a 
jenny to pay mr return fare, so please 
end me sixpence.’

Though this sounded somewhat like the 
hold-op ol a confidence woman, the almost 
destitute wife gave of the little money she 
h»d with her. Next day she called at the 
Gladstone house. Mrs. Gladstone gave her 
£50 from Mr. Gladstone, and added £10 
more on her own behalf.—Tit-Bite.

SCIntegtMH.
In marking out his career in Ms youth, 

Hr. Gladstone designed himself for the 
church. Cardinal Manning used to say, 
so a friend of the statesman and the ecdee- 
і attic reports. ‘Gladstone was 
log a clergyman than I was. He was, I 
believe, as fit for it as I was unfit.

Events made Mm a Christian statesman, 
not a clergymen, hut Mr- Gladstone cer
tainly lived and moved and had his being 
in religiousness, and at no time was this 
moye apparent than at the close of his long 
life. His aerenty, his simple faith and his 
loving thought for others are illustrated by 
a pathetic incident ol Ms last days.

On the evening of the middle of Febru
ary, 1898, when Mr. Gladstone left the 
Ville Thorenc Cannes, to return to Eng
land, he knew as well as those about Mm 
did that he was going home to die.

In spite ol his weakness and Ms physical 
sufferings he was serene and cheerful in Me 
bearing, and nothing was allowed to 
escape his lips that could add to the griet 
and anxiety of Ms friends and relations ; 
but when he reached the outer porch of the 
house which had sheltered him during 
more than two months of pain and sorrow, 
he turned round and faced it.

His eye lighted up once more as it swept 
over the faces of hit friends from the owner 
of the sumptuous mansion down to the 
humblest of the domestics who had waited 
upon Mm ; and then, as it moved by an 
inspiration he could not resist, he rever
ently uncovered his head, and in a low 
solemn voice, prayed to God that the 
house and all in it might be blessed of 
Him, while he rendered up hie heartfelt 
thanks to the Almighty for all the love and 
kindness that had been lavished upon him 
while he dwelt within its walls. When he 
ceased speaking, every eye but his own 
was running over with tears.

Colonel Church any right to sanctions a 
disregard of law and a .violation of army ra
il ala tion, ; and the 
Point is both the one and the other.

Handbook ol ProblMttao Feete.
The OMo State Record, a liquor paper 

ol Columbus, OMo, publishes, and The 
Sentinel, another liquor paper ol Washing
ton, D. C., reprints a long and distressing 
criticism of Waldron’s 1 Handbook ol 
Facts," issued by The Voioe publishers. 
The critic hurls contempt at the handbook 
and at the Cincinnati Urnes-Star, which 
was so temerarious as to quote passages 
from it. The gist of the criticism is that 
the “Handbook" in comparing expenditures 
for drink with expenditures for other things, 
uses the retail cost of liquor and the whole
sale cost of the other things. That is ex
actly what the " Handbook1' does not do ; 
it gives the carefully computed retail figures 
in all cases. That sort of a mistake was 
made on a chart issued by another publish
ing house and circulated by temperance 
people fifteen years ago; but no such 
blunder was ever on anything emanating 
from this effioe, and the chart we speak ol 
was long ago corrected. Other points of 
The State Record’s criticisms are not worth 
noticing. The Record gives figures from 
the “Handbook” that are not in it, and 
never were in it.

Many persons cannot take 
plain cod-ііжа: oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we 

have digested the oil in 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites; that is, we have 
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do 
the work of the digestive 
organs, and you obtain the 
rood, effects of the digested 
oil at once. That is why you 
can take Scott’s Emulsion.

50c. and 11.00, all druggists.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

Sunday
Reading be-

OUR YOUTHFUL DREAMS.

In the course of Ms second missionary 
joumev the Apostle Paul had 
Trees. From its shore, guided by the 
rhys of the deputing son. ho behold the 
headlights of Europe. Swathed in the 

14 glow, Athoe and Samothraee, like cycle- 
w* peon sentinels, lilted their tall forms out 

ofthe further waves. Beyond was a lsnd 
of spiritual darkness, where no ray of Gos
pel light had penetrated. It was the land 
when» had come the all to fimaliar legions 
ol the Roman despot, and where the nim
ble-wilted Greeks, so many of whom ho 
had met in Jerusalem end elsewhere, had 
their home. Toward it, we mey well be
lieve, Penis missionary spirit had often 
been directed with fervent internet. Can 
we doubt that this interest was now inten
sified as he beheld its headlands and the is
lands that fringe its borders, sad that as 
tfae evening shadows fell on Ids,end settled 
dark on Tenedoe and the deep, Ms solic
itude became intense at the thought ot the 
darker gloom that enveloped its heathen 
mOlioua P Inevitably, we think, it waa 
with some such thoughts of this strange 
land that he retired to Ma couch on that 
firat nightjat Troaa. A continent ley 
like a nightmare open Mi heart. And thus 
we may eurmiae, ho was prepared lor that 
wMch followed.

In the night—whether in e sleeping orn 
waking dream is immaterial—there ap
peared to him amen of Macedotia, who 
prayed Mm, saying : ‘Come over and help 
us.’ It wm the cell to hie grandest work— 
the work that made Paul the most Шиє- 
trions ol ell the missionaries ot the cross, 
and, in no doubtful sense, the founder of 
European civilisation. The vision well be
came the majesty of the after achievement, 
end is, moreover, in consonance with our 
natural experience. Before the task the 
dream. It is always thus in every greet 
and good thing undertaken and accomplish
ed by men. Joseph had Me youthful 
dreams, end told them to his coarse, un
sympathetic brethren. They knew not how 
splendidly dreams would become reslity 
when they leveled at him the scornful 
taunt, ‘Behold this dreamer cometh V So 
in the life of today. Every sermon that 
truly touches human hearts, every poet’s 
•train that bears its rhythmic consolation 
to the stricken, every plot that leads 
through labyrinth of motive and holla 

wee, first of all, but

::
come to

I
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DOCTOR* IN LINE.
Prejudice» all Vent «h, sud The* Prescribe 

Dr. Agncw'd Ointment Because Its Vir
tues Demand Recognition. і
Ur. M. Barkmen, of Binghampton, N. 

Y., writes : “Send me 12 dozen mote ot 
Ur. Agpew’s Ointment. I prescribe large 
quantities ot it in my practice. It is a 
grand remedy for tetter, salt rheum, 

and all akin diseases, and a never-

5
Either there ia none, or He is nearer to 
everyone ol us than our nearest conscious
ness of salt-—George Macdonald.

The distinction between Christianity and 
all other systems of religion consista large
ly in this, that in these others men era 
found seeking after God, wMle Christianity 
is God seeking after men.—Thomas Arn-

4mІ ecieai
failing cure for piles.” The strongest 
evidence of its virtue is that doctors can so 
highly recommend it. One application 
relieves.

Bold and Sleepy.

The boldness of wolves and coyotes in 
the presence of man is well known. 'It is 
not uncommon,1 save the author of "Ad
ventures in Mexico," 'for these animals to 
gnaw the straps ot a saddle on which your 
head is reposing tor a pillow 1 One night, 
save Mr. Buxton, when encamped on an 
efficient ot the Platte, a heavy snow-storm 
falling at the time. I lay down in my 
blanket, after first heaping on the fire a 
vast pile ot wood to burn till morning. In 
he middle of the night I was awakened by 

the exceeeive cold, and turning toward the 
fire, which was burning bright, what was 
my astonishment to see a large gray wolf 
sitting quietly before it, his eyes closed 
and his head nodding in sheer drowsiness.
I looked at him for some moments without 
disturbing him, and then closed my eyes 
and went to sleep, leaving him to the quiet. 
enjoyment of the blaze.

Jangling Voices.

This is the time of year when the pru
dent man is a little cautious about chang
ing too abruptly from the gin rikey to the 
Manhattan cocktail.—-The Providence 
Journal.

Wrong. The prudent man never 
drinks either.

Think what that (the sending of 67 car
loads of beer to Manila^ means l—The 
New York World.

Yes ; disease increasted, boys made 
drunkards, mothers’ hearts broken, homes 
ruin- ed, lives blighted—think of it !

Not only in Chicago, but in every other 
city, is the all-night saloon known as the 
hiding place of the criminal and the vic
ious.—Tne Cleveland Leader.

Are not Cleveland’s all-day saloons also 
hiding places of the criminals and the 
vicious P It not, they differ from those in 
every other city of the country.

No whiskey or other strong drink is sold 
at any of the canteens.—A. B. Robinson, 
an Army Y. M. CAW orker, in the con- 
gregationalist,

Is Mr. Robinson so ignorant as not to 
know that the greater part of all the 
drunkenees in our country to-day is caused 
by beer, and that nearly all drunkards be
gin their downward path with beer? Or is 
it the offi :e ot the army Y. M. C. A. to 
defend the army csnteenP «

old.
As ships meet at sea, a moment together, 

when words of greeting must he spoken, 
and then away into the deep, so men must 
in this world ; end I think we should cross 
no man’s path without hailing him, and, if 
he needs, giving him supplies.—Henry 
Ward Beecher.

God does not promise supplies in ad
vance. It we have only bread for today, 
and are doing our duty faithfully, we may 
trust him till to-morrow for to-morrow’s 
food. And it surely comes, for God’s word 
fails not. As the days come each one will 
bring with it its own little basket, carrying 
a day’s supplies, but no more.—J. R. Mil
ler, D. D.

1

I

A NEW IHDU8TBT.

A Schemer’s Geographical Bureau lor Keep
ing Maps Up-to-date.

*1 am not a book agent, ma’am,’ began 
the brisk looking individual at the front

Looking Ahead.

The following bit of seasonable nonsense 
comes from the Chicago Tribune :

‘I think I’ll take s walk,’ remarked the 
commercial traveller, as be strolled away 
from the hotel. 'Which is the way to 
Dewey Street P’

‘We baint got any Dewey, street,’ said 
the man on the hotel steps. 'The city 
council passed an ordinance changing the 
name ot Olive Street to Dewey, all right 
enough, but the mayor vetoed it.’

‘Who is your mayor ?'
‘He’s a man named S mpson. He said 

he reckoned we’d better wait till the war 
was over.

door. T—’What Colonel Church Believes.

Col. William C. Church, editor ol the 
Army and Navy Journal, in an interview 
reported in the New York Sun, says :

•I do net believe that men of our army 
should be restricted in the use ot liquors 
in moderation. By their use, I believe, 
disease would be warded ой. I believe in 
the canteen, and I waa sorry to notice the 
other day that some good people were try
ing to have the canteen at Montauk abol
ished. This would be a mistake. Only 
non-intoxicants, beer and light wines can 
be obtained there, and these only in limit
ed quantities.’

Of course Colonel Church has a right to 
‘believe’ and ‘not believe.’ Hie beliefs 
are interesting, but make not the eligheet 
difference with the facta. The best modi

f‘I hive no time to—*
-You 11 regret it the longest day you live 

madam, ii you don’t listen to me a mo
ment. I represent the only institution ot 
its kind in the world—the Up-to-date 
Geographical Bureau—an institution ren
dered necessary by the rapid expinsion ol 
the United States ol America. Every 
map in the world, madam, is now practi
cally obsolete and worthless. My business 
is to keep your maps strictly up to the 
times and folly abreast ol the march cj 
events, at an expense comparitively nomin
al—thanks, madam, I will step inside. 
The necessity of some such work mast 
have suggested itself to you a hundred 
times in the last few days. Here, you see 
are plainly printed maps of all sizes, suit
able for placing in your ont ot date atlases 
as inserts, or pasting directly over the in
correct psges. Observe the gum on the 
backs. Nothing needed but a little mois- 

Note tMs new map of Hawaii,

;

*

jand moves, 
a dream. Oar best thoughts, and some
time» even the words that are their raiment 
oome to ns out of the shadows, 
to Tennvson : ‘How can you account ior 
the gift of enriosa félicitas which enables 

the fit word and the only fit

A Chinese Permutation.

A story which if not true, is not badly 
told, appears in the Boston Transcript, to 
the effect that while the bark Cape City 
was at Hong kong* a Chinaman was en 
gaged to paint the «claeary name on each 
bow. He produce (rom one bow the legend 
"Capecity,1' without a space between the 
two words Then he noted that the ‘y’ 
was nearest to tb« ship’s stern, and remem
bering this fact, he afforded an excellent 
example ot bow severely logical his

be ; for in a little while he had painted 
on the other bo <r the striking permutation, 
‘Yticepac,’ to his own delight and the 
crew’s am*z ment.

■
■

Said one
Newspaper honesty is much higher in 

this country than abroad. No American 
has been known to accept 

bribes to persuade its readers to

I

cal science ot the day says that disease can
not be warded off by the use of liquors ; if 
Colonel Church believes that it can be, so 
much the worse for Colonel Church. Col
onel Church believes in the canteen ; so 
have some of the geneials in charge of the 

Field Marshal

you to use
one ?’ The Liureate replied in his low, 
deep voice, with peculiar solemnity: “In 
the beginning was the Word, and the Word 
waa with God, and the Word was God.’ 
Fit words, therefore, oome to us through 
the gstewsy that admits our dreams. Pro
minently true ol poet and preacher, this is 
true, also, ofthe orator and philosopher. 
Ont of the shadows, too, come the sugges
tions ot invention and achievement. The 
lawyer sees in anticipation the general 
movement ot Me caae. The merchant be
hold» hie greet enterprise break ont of 
vacancy. The machinist’s engine is at 
work in his brain before a scrap ol metal 
I... been chosen ior its construction. The 
farmer, before ever Me land is plowed, has 
the vision ot ripening fields that shall glad
den him with various harvests 

And whet were life, indeed, without our 
dreams but a blank, lustreless and monot
onous canvas? Bless God, then, that the 
angel of hope dips his brush in the colors 
ol the sunrise, end prints tor each his vie 
ion. Its inspirations are 
It awekene incentive, speaks to the heart 
with mandatory power, end encourages us 
by its prophecy. For this—the work that 
charms us—we feel that we were born! To 
the boy comes the men of Macedonia, end, 
a< he prefigured Europe to Paul, so he pre
figures the world to the modern led. 
Henceforth the boy feels that the world 
needs Mm, tint it has for him a work that 
he can do, and a place that he must fill. In 
later years, indeed, the aoMevement mey 
net appear to equal the glory ot the dream. 
But when has it ever equalled iff Who oi 
us has not failed—eye, even lamentably, as 

sometimes disposed to think—in 
bringing to pass our early purpose? But 
it we have been faithfully following the 
•vision splendid’ our complaint is premat
ure. Wait until our work ia seen under 
heaven’s light, and who knows all faulty as 
it is best that blessed by G«d results we 
cannot see, may eclipse the splendour of 
the dream.

newspaper 
money
transfer their savings to plmsible adven
turers.—The Pittsburg Post.

Don’t get too proud ; American news
papers in your own state have been known 
to receive money bribes to prostitute their 
editorial columns to the support of the

racetore.
United States possession ;’ Porto Rico, in 

of annexation to the United States ;
Xcan

United States army.
Lord Wolseley, General Kitchener, 
and the British Government did not 
believe in the canteen. The contrast be
tween Shatter’s half-dead army of invalids, 
gasping at Montauk Point, and the tri
umphant Anglo-Egyptain army, that after a 
campaign of unexampled hardships, has 
just cartured Khartom, with hardly a trace 
of sickness in tU their long desert march, 
seems to say : so much the worse for those 
who believe in the canteen. Still Colonel 
Church has a right to believe foolish things 
if he wants to ; but Colonel Church has not 
the right to attempt to make other people

‘Non

process
Cuba, free and independent republic, to 
be for the present under the prelection 
of the United States, or until stable 
government is established, 
marks showing where the principsl battles 
took place. Here we have the latest m.p 
of the Philippines, formerly Spanish, but 

in process of being placed the protec- 
Oiher

liquor traffic.

A YOUNG 
GIRL’S ESCAPE.

Note theOne would naturally suppose that a 
magazine of tMs character [The Ladies’ 
Home Journal], whose clientele is wholly 
the gentler sex, would be an outspoken foe 
ot the liquor traffic.—Both Sides, liquor 
paper, Minneapolis.

Not only so, but the women of America 
may well demand that a journal published 
professedly in their interests shall cease to 
give ‘aid and comfort’ to an enemy that has 
broken the hearts ot more women than all 
the wars of the world’s history.

I

Saved from being a Nervous Wreck
now
torate of the United States, 
changes in the map of the world will un
doubtedly be made right along. You 
can't stay the Uoited States oi America, 
madam, in its onward march to the posses
sion ol its share ot the earth’s surface, and 
the enlightened citizen who will keep track 

. .. . .. . ot the nation’s expansion will hive to take
II there is any subject on which the Am- ,dT„tage ol thi, opportunity. Sign your 

erioan people have made their notion plain [Ьвгв| mldam. The expenie
it is that campaign, oi slander are at van- u ^ ?5 ^ , m5nth_probably no 
anoe with their notion of fair play, and that more thln y0„ hlve t0 ply ,0 have the
they will not support those who use tnet etreet fl00(jed three or four times a day in
weapon in a political fight.—The Philadel- front ot your house. Thanks. I expect 
nhia Inquirer. to be around regularly every tffirty days
pma inquire until the United States gets its growth,

■The Inquirer is talking about the dies- oblige me with the name ot the
greeable truths that have been told of its family that lives next door ? Thanks. 1
lord and master. biÿou EbJï ïïbïït" ot hi. head he

shot out of the front door, and a few 
moments later he was annexing a regulir 
customer in the next house.—New York 
Tribune.

BY
JULBURN’S HEART AND 

NERVE PILLS.
For the benefit of Canadian mothers, 

who have daughters who are weak, pa la, 
run down or nervous, Mrs. Belanger, 128 
Rideau Street, Ottawa, Ontario, made the 
following statement, so that no one need 
suffer through ignorance of the right 
remedy to use: ‘‘My daughter suffered 
very much from heart troubles at times. 
Often she was so bad that she could not 
speak, but had to sit and gasp for breath. 
6ne was so extremely nervous that her 
limbs would fairly shake and tremble. 
Frequently she would have to leave school; 
and finally she grew so weak that we were 
much alarmed about her health. I gave 
her many remedies, but they did not aeem 
to do her any good.

Then I heard of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and got a box of them, and 
they have indeed worked wonders with 
her. I can recommend them very highly 
ae the best remedy I ever heard of for 
complaints similar to those from which 
my daughter suffered.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pille never 
fail to do good. They cure palpitation, 
faintness, dizziness, smothering sensation, 
weakness, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae
mia, female troubles and general debility. 
Bold by all druggists at 60o. a box or 
three boxes for І1Г25. T. Milbum Л Go., 
Toronto, Ontario.

4/ 'І .fj

believe things that are not true, 
intoxicants’ are not the only drink, sold in 
the army canteens. The principal drink 
•old there is beer—the same vile drink that 
makes three fourths of oor drunkards and 
a large part of our criminals in civil life ; 
and soldiers get drunk upon it in the camps, 
and disorders follow. Nor is there, in 
spite ol Colonel Church and others, any 
limit to the amount of liquor that a soldier 
ban buy at the canteen bar so long as he 
can stand np and pay for it. Nor has

$

ifour summonses.
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Walter Baker & Co., Limited. 11Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of
A Mrs. Gladstone Anecdote.

Even the most distinguished women 
sometimes find themselves tar from home 
snd without money, having lot-gotten their 
pocket-books. TMs incident happened to 
Mrs. Gladstone one day when she was 
travelling on the London Underground 
Railway. Her companion tor the trip waa 

who said, in the course 
of conversation, that she and her husband 
were in a tight fix. He had held a high 
position in the Civil Service, bat bed 

compelled to resign Nothing 
which he oonld do presented itself, and he

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas -nd Chocolates

we are
j■at on the 

system in 
an easy and natural manner, 
____ ivlng all poisons and Im
purities. They cure Constipa
tion, Slok Headache, “**

LflXfl-LIVER PILLS
OB this Continent. No Chemicals are used in theft manofocturoa.

lithe beet plain chocolate in the market for famfly 
German Sweet Chocolate ia good to eat and good ease. 
It la palatable, nutritious and healthful i a gra t enema SB 
■east, should ask for and be euro that they et the msshm 

A Co.’» goods, made at Dorchester, Mass. О.АІ 
СЛМАИЄН HOUSE, 6 Hospital St.,

a woman.
Theft

■oh, Jaundice and Uver Dearchildren.Tbeegbta 1er tn. Thonshllul.
Ol sU tescMngs, that which presents e 

tar-distant God is the neareette absurdity.
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popularity. ТЬе title ewy of the velum. І a _ 1 /Ці-*. J »

the newt of the let. Prof. Henry ID АІШСІЕО МшПРГ
Drummond in hie “Aroent of Men," of Mr. ■ММУИНІ ■U1MB1 eNo Gripe

sn you take Hood’s Pills. The bis, old-t

mouf until the time fur you to speak. 
Nffl you promise to tab, honor, an* ‘boy

I ~ ™ о,™ «ІЇЖЙГЙ*.
lief." Prof. Smith rarely fails in mLg HEALTH aAVE WAY. ^ÜnM Xp^ e^TrS

his meaning clear, though he speaks with -,n .~ «florin.’ an* matin «more de path of

“eu,icing word. Of men’s wûdom.” I хГ ^ dti • «id
.d That 8b. Could .„t lUco,.r. Andmtf meekly™11* 7 ^ U’ “ld

Among the biographies of Gladstone ІП І Гпт 0» EnlerprUe, Bridgewater. N. b. -Den I pronounce dese yer two couples

-St ЛКєТїзгj: L*is Г'г: sAvsawsswSB
m popularity. Pastob Fhlix. I Bridgewater are highly «teemed by a large

how яго вvms лам MADm. I °’r°le of frisnde. Mrs. Diehl hu passed , _
A...-.bUn, ,b. B^su^at «8. wmb. ^°”ghh; tr?iDf1 iU°W- ** P*r,i0tdtr* of "" ““

lngton dm Foundry. wb,ob ,lle g,Te a reporter of the While .„me of .ha .„1Д ho i____ __
The guns are made of what is called ^“1X7' ^ І0ІІ0»‘:-‘Гп ^ ,Prjn* ing orer the stirring tim« whin pUy! 

forged steel. The «eel is made by pri- ®‘ 1896 ”7 heel‘b **">, h *diin“ ed,0 prominent a part the colonelJok^ 
rate firms, principaUy at the famous Beth- *® my °'du“r7 houeehold duties I had the hand, with hardtack u his subject uts 
lehem works in Pennsylvania, and is sent °*re dsy “d nigbt ®f 1 "ck «““• the Detroit Free Press. ’ ”
to the gun foundry in the shape of luge ІП,' Ьор* °‘ “™* “y hlUe 0Be- “ id -I never «. . company of volunteers 
tubes, and in other sbapu caUed j.ckets °“” *° “* ‘hat overwork, loss of L, ont yet>, he said 4hU IhcydM not 

and hoops. These steel pieces, alter “*“‘7 we?“y kick goJd and plenty against 7he arm,
being finished are put together and made ,tr“*tb’ Fine,,7 m»ch,ld P»lled away, CTecker It ^ h 7
into guns. The jacket of a gun i, about ^rtÎTataf“7 ^“1 with a lot of raw recruita. There was next
hâlf the length of the tube, and itself is . *7 .to* w“ *“scked mth пеигжІ* thing to mutiny. They vowed that hard
is really a large tube. The inner tube, «v Sht'ride^J^h^ Л^Л teck hed le” «•<* tha^ air, water, sponge <.
.T k “ pntiD,0*Utb®’ *nd b*a thlr? ne Mto in^Jd or <ork’ They designated it « aolSd t
the hole bored out to neuly the size it ™ЄГЄ' lhe Р*ш in mynde grow worse 1
will he when finished ; then it is turned *“d ***” 1 ,ee d,T* 1 became unable to 
down inside for about half its length from IltaTe my b*d' In addition to my bodily 
the rear or breech end to its proper size tr<mble 1 became melancholy and 
‘Turned down’ means that the metal is Tery moch reduoed “ flesh, 
cnt ofl with a steel cutter. The jacket Ilr,end* re8lr l«d my condition as danger- 
also is bored out smoothly and the hole °": 1 rem,ined ™ b*d æaeral weeks; to 
carefully measured. The diameter of this me ll ,eemed Kke 4e*- II і» impossible to 
hole, or bore, in the jacket is a lithe de,or'b® *bo agonies I suffered during that 
smaller (some hundredths of an time" A ,kU,ul phynnan was in constant 
inch) than the outside of the attendance аРоп mo. He mid mine was 
tube after being turned down. Overhead Лв "°”e c*,e of •“‘“■a and general 
.in the shop are big cranes, which travel пе”е18іж b« bad ever seen. After

IS*S ™IZiïZ'ïiïr*drlugest crane 1. cal'edth. И0 ,.n cane *° d° eome ^ h-ehold work. But 1 ^*Г. *'”« ^UU>; . ,Befora 

but it roll lilt a weight even «".ter! ^my ing for hartocfc « chUdren do

tube h„ been bored oul^Ttur-rd dol 'preed 10 ,he «flio- of the heart and ГД.теЛ n “l
outside, it is carried b, a crane and lower- lung'’ dsrt'De ,hroogh “d «bout them like °“r mekmR » ,0.rced
ed into the pit n=„ Z fZce“ so Z ,,pM' CUttin*,he flMb' Every few day. 1 “d .7“°°' 0

a .1.4.™ a. ..™i..4, the b,;«b .4 "j“ ,,d„.Z. "

i«4 "L^L'h*^" “ 'a. і ьи ‘ї7‘" «" «4, na ;„ю ь„ zs? ~
■tïïZZvt z г г ■“ г-ГаГ1” z;“aь: -air is forced into this furnace, which heats DnriDg 1,1 m? lIlnea« I had never thought thi. lorm .* .. ...lt ш
the jacket till it expands so that the size of»”ymedi«i»e ether than my doctor pre- gr,pe ud We'had’wi-bakld
of its bore bf comes greater in diameter I ecn^ed* ^ happened, however, that і i , .. . ...
than the size ol the tube it is to inclose. MJ‘ °"r ,be EnUrpri*e one hospital, fl.pZk.Z rTchld'KLh
When all is ready, the cover is lilted from ,7 my *'* ”p0n tbe ,letemen with a dull thud and rolls that justified 
tbe .urn.ee, the crane hook, on „ the The ».e re^em^d “ P“k ‘heir name only into .lequlnl efie^

й rz,!."'»,:. ‘stj; stJrrr^t-
fully lowered over the tube, which is stand- ,t“d“* 1 tned t0 du®“* from my won % hlrd b ttl B 7
mg on it. end A stream of cold water is “Tm LI^L, “T ^  ̂ ‘We -ho have been through it know
then admitted jnto the lower, nd of toe b°”fbt ,beee p,,ta -«-M help me. that thi, same despised hard t«k is the 
tube. This water ri.es nearly to ‘he top °®1"?!і|Їі * moment“d then mainstay and come, to be the solace of the
of the tube, and helps to cool both tube a ked weU’ Perhaps you had better try ar ^
and jacket now fitted together. A, the do»ork-onder« in years’made no more impreaaion "up^it

jacket cools it shrinks to its proper size, “ “ d Jf tbe? do not cure you than do three days. It is as good wet as
and so squeezes and holds the tube tight 1667 1lU cert*lnV do no harm.’’ That re- dry. if not better. If crumbled till you
within When both are oold the nartlv m,rk °Pened to me the door of life, for by?t0 eat it with a spoon or by the hand
made gun is luted out of the pit, put into bed be ™d •lno’’1 'hould not have used "J”*“pllf**bl6:«* -^P ,il “ “J 
another „the. and turned doToÜ.« f? pHU; ,Wbe” ' ^ "'ed b“« d“^-ISle l"“o 'fight ÆTÜtoS'ÏÏ

as to be ready to have the hoeps put on. 1 begln ‘° ee bettor, my appetite improv- world.’
These hoops, which have been bored out ed lnd tbere were Iou °* these pains about 
to the proper size, are heated and shrunk lbe beert end cbeet’ The cough too was 
on over the gun just as the jacket was le‘8 eevere- 1 keP( on till six boxes more 
shrunk on over the tube. The whole gun were taken and to make a long story short,
Пінт!» h °Г bu'“ Bp in,‘his manner. After U-»» myself again, appetite good, spirits

^-e stna b°^r bTBtr тmachine, and rifled ; that is, it has work w,tb com,ort- 1 bave been well ever 
more *nH m n- J . grooves cut inside of the bore * through-1 e’noe and bave no doubt that Dr. Williams’
more and more. Hi. songs adapted to out it. length. These groove, com- Pink Pill, e.ved my life, and restored me

wT.Lr.'rLLZJrr: s“.;f iMrs s irsl lz rr" *ІГТІГГ “rrrf me «.• A friend of cure, and a tasteful end. The gun remains steady, while the • coverer.

ь,«. w.m.'ïïa.SLïï.: r?
tionolhim b 7 twelve-volume ed,- is done soas to give the shot or shell,when ponding upon humors in the blood, such 
tion of him, and since have been re-read- ‘he gun is fired, a twirling or rotary mo- a. sorolula, chronic erysipelas etc audit
ing the tales I know by heart.” What i°™ „Гл'°Ь P™””1*.11 fr»m tumbling end appear before a fair treatment à,ті, n 
worid âT7 t°f h™ •Wh0 ,hU‘ С0ПЧиЄГ'the th« ri«ht d“ect“nThV.°horoPrShiute(dpro- Wal“ma’Pink PiUe. They give a healthy 

whose Cri!,c“m ‘° ,!ule,lce’ »Dd g*^e) i'.iong, and ha, a copper band 81”- “> P«l= and .«low complexions and
whose virility and onginahty are ип- ^ on its rear end. When the gun і. I build and renew the entire system. Sold bv 
questionable. We will simply say ?Jedf ^ C0PPer band, being softer than all dealers or sent . кл ^
we should like such .lyric a. .‘Mai- !be •'e«I »' ^ gun, enter, into the grooVeS d“7' T *‘60o.boxor

„ . . . 1 ync ** M,n •• turned by them, and cives the nm- *lx boxe< for $2.50 by addressing the Dr.
it Уі’ь °r 10,tanoe’ mucb better jactile a spinning motion during its flight. Williami’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
it there were more line. like ----------------------------- -- 8 I Do not be persuaded to take
I’ve a neater, sweater maiden In a cleaner greener George Washington, in his best estate atitute.
„ 1“a’ oouW not, says ‘a victim’, have been more
On the road to Mandalay, truthful than tbe author of the following
unspoiled by the disgusting one. that pre- * тТ'Ьг°И,,в window : ‘Summer ,
cede them ; more stanzas like the first, * Т*кв“ ІП‘ 1

defaced by such phrases as “ ’ear their 
paddles chunkin’, ” and such lines as

Notches on 
The Stickl 1 toned, sugar-coated plus, which tear you all to 

pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to takeiwwsaswawwsawvamsw
We were inclined at one time to censure 

Mr. Carman for bis seeming indifference 
to his poetic children, whom he delayed to 
lodge and set in order. At the time when 
Mr. Lighthall’s anthology appeared, his 
kinsman and competitor in the race tor 
poetical repute, Mr. Roberts, was many 
volumned ; while Mr. Carman, with equal 
popularity had given the public no book. 
Since that date, however, he has redeemed 
the time, and bis scattered lyrics have been 
collected into some half a dozen tourna, 
under appropriate classifications. The lat
est, though not the best—“Ballads of Lost 
Haven,” for spirit and beauty and general 
completeness, mutt be awarded that prize— 
is rich in passages which contain the very 
essence of bis peculiar рому. “By The 
Aurelian Wall, and Other Elegies,” takes 
us to the places of tombs, and the beloved 
or mighty shadows of the past. A Keats, 
Shelley, Blake, Stevenson, Brooks, 
George, Raphael or Verlaine rises before 
us. In all of these poems there are cling
ing lines that refuse to desert the memory, 
and not seldom comes the appealing pathos 
that touches the fountain of tears, as in the 
poem on Andrew Straton. What praise 
is this!

Hood’s
and easy to орепцр, is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
op to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 260. c. T. Hood * Oe.| LoweU, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's

Pills
A WAB TIMM LVXVBT.

» R»A few lines from “A Norse child’s Re
quiem

Sleep eeondlv, little Tborlak, 
Where all thy peers have lain, 

A hero of no battle,
A saint » ithont a stain.

«
r

’

Rl

Ш Content thee, not with pity;
Be'aolaced, not with tears;

But when the white throats waken 
Through the revolving years,

Heieaiter be that peerless 
And dlrging cadence, child,

Thy threnody unsullied,
Melodious and wild.

The poems commémoraiive of the be
loved and gifted yoong Goodridge B. 
Roberts, are full of tenderness and sweet 
fancifulness :

In the warm bine heart of the hills 
My beautiful, beautiful one 
Sleeps where he laid him down 
Before the Journey was done.
All the long summer day 
The ghosts of noon draw nigh,
And the tremulous .aspens hear 
The footing of winds ge by.
Down to the gates of the sea,
Oat of the gates of t! e west,
Journeys the whispering river 
Before the place of his rest.
The road he loved to follow 
When June came by his door,
Oat throngh the dim bine heze 
Leads, but allures no more.

:
1
*-

r.
nothing, brittled in a desert beet. The 
government wee inveighed ■ gainst « the 
worst kind of » provider end the growlers 

—** I would puoieh each other by telling whet 
7 good things they used to get et home. I 

hove heard a green from e hundred throats 
when some fellow would yell ‘pie’ just as a 
taunt and self-relief.

f !W

f ' I have seen and known and loved 
One who was too sure for sorrow, 
Too serenely wise for haste,
Too compassionate for scorn, 
Fearless man end faultless comrade, 
One great heart whose beat was love.

I

‘On the first expedition intrusted to the 
Ьоуе I managed to have bread issued lor 
them, and they were tickled beyond ex
pression. Before the end of the second 
day the bread was «our. The next day it

!

It' More to me then kith or kin 
Was the s'lence of his speech;
And the quiet of hia eyes,
Gathered from the lonely sweep 
Of the hyscinthine hills.
Better to the failing spirit 
Then a river land in June :
And to look for him at evening 
Was more jov than many friends.

r Yet such are the darlings ot our youth ! 
The tribute to Keats hae.the place of honor 
in the volume, grave and tender in spirit : 
By the Aurelian Wall,
Where the long shadows of the centuries fall 
From Cains Cestius' tomb,
A weary mortal seeking rest found room 
For quiet bnriel.
Leaving among hie friends 
A book of lyrics.

x

!
I The strong red journeying snn,

The pale and wandering rain,
Will roam on the bills forever 
And find him never again.
Then twilight falls with the touch 
Of a band that soothes and stills,
And a swamp-robin sings into light 
The lone white star of tbe hills.
Alone in the dusk be sings,

And a burden of sorrow and wrong 
Is liftîd up from tbe earth 
And carried away in his song.
Alone in the dusk he sings,
And the joy of ancthf r day 
Is folded it' peace and borne 
On the drift of years away.
And tbere in the heart of the hills 
My beantifnl weary one 
Sleeps where he laid him down;
And the large sweet night is begun.

When we sit in noisy conventions, or 
participate in the strife of controversy, 
lines like these may come to us :

I must hear the roar of cities 
And the Jargon of the schools,
With no word of that one spirit 
Who was steadfast as the snn 
And kept silence uith the stars.
I must sit and hear the babble 
0/ the word ling and lbe fool,
Prating know-alls and reformers 
Busy to Improve on man.
With their chatter about God ;
Nowhere, nowhere the bine eyes,
With their swift and grave regard,
Falling on me with God's look.

We know no other of our author’s books 
more apt to teach, more suggestive of 
noble thought and emotion, or in which a 
greater number ot pregnant quotable pas
sages may be found.

SI

I And so bis splendid name
IB

Spreads throngh the world like autumn—who 
knows when?—

Till all tbe bil bides fl me.
Grand Pre and Margaree
Hear it upbrulted from the unresting sea;
And the small Gasperean,
Whose yellow leaves repeat it, seem to know 
A new felicity.

Finer and more str ngly ^imaginatively 
still is “The White Gull,” a centenary 
poem on the birth of Shelley. If we were 
surprised to find no trace here of the earli
est of Carman’s ehgies, that on Matthew 
Arnold, we are equally so to find “The 
White Gull” was not assigned the post of 
honor and advantage in this volume. We 
are impatient that limits of space will not 
admit of liberal quotation. But we have 
never met a more poetic conception of 
“poor vision-haunted Shelley” than is here 
given.
Surely thon wert a lonely one,

Gentle and wild;
And the round snn delayed for thee 
In the red moorlands by the sea,
When Tyrian autumn lured thee on,

A wistful child.
To rove the trarquil, vacant year,

From dsle to dale;
And the great Mother took thy face 
Between her hands for one long gaze,
And bide thee fol ow without fear 

That endless trail.
And thy clear spirit, half forlorn,

Seeking its own.
Dwelt with thee the nomad tents of rain 
Marched with the gold-red ranks of grain 
Or ranged the frontiers of the morn,

And was alone.
This poem in itself might be sufficient to 

mark Carman’s eminence among the poets 
ol Canada, for the loftier qualities that 
give prestige to the singer’s art, 

Heart-beat of Boston, our utmost in men I 
happily characterizes such as Phillips 
Brooke, and the closing stanza of the 
poem on his burial has a significant 
thought.
Take the last vectire of beauty upon thee,
Thon d nbtlng world; and with not an eye dim .
Say, when they ask if, thon knowest a Saviour, 
"Brooks was His brother and we have known Him.'»

So in the poem on Henry George, aus
terely simple :

We are only a common people,
And he was a nu.n like ns.

But he loved his fellows before himself;
And he did for me and you,

To rederm the world anew 
From cruelty and greed—

For love the only creed,
For honor the only law.

Ш 4

I
і

Mailer : ‘Late again, Sandy P Can’t 
you manage to get here in time P’

Sandy (with a doleful head-«hake): ‘I 
canna sleep o’ nichts, sir an’ ao I’m loth to 
get up in the morn in’.’

Master : ‘Eh, man sleeplessness ! Why 
don’t you consult a doctor and get at the 
cause P'

Sandy : ‘I get at the cause «eel eneuch 
but it’ll no shut up. It’s six weeks auld. 
an’ an awin’ yeller.’

ГІ
I

I Rudyard Kipling appears to inciease
I

*

I am ever in-
Bloobumper : 'You went fishing w'th 

Miss Keedick yesterday, didn’t you P’ 
Spates : ‘Yes.’
‘Catch anything P’
'Well, we came back engaged, but I 

don’t know whether I caught her or she 
caught me.’

4àpoet, writes :
ЖI \
!

!
'
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some rob- - . ЙШ’-'І I
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la the most reliable and effective 
remedy known for the relief aad

*■<;

A Negro BS.rrl.ge,
Andrew does yon lnb dis yer Woman P’ 

‘I dnz so,’ was the reply.

BUY juf I 'W*U 700 Promi“ to stick dose froo
time an’ ‘tarnity, renouncin’ all odors an’ 

Ic.Mbin’toh.rforeherro’.berro’amenP’

‘Will yon lnb, boner, an‘bey____ P’
ВВЖЖКВі ‘Hold on dar‘ Ole Jack Г interrupted
^BaSSSKf the groom, with no little show of indigna-

Every package guaranteed tion; no °* talkin’ to dia nigger 

The 5 lb .Carton of Table Salt * WÜMn",olk^toa7
is the neatest package on the ‘Silence dar, yon owdnmptioos nigger !•

market. For sale by all first r°“ed *be wr»tb<al P««*er. -Whatfar
I yon go fur spilin' de entity Of de ‘avion. [ 
Now, doe4 you go fur to open your block

I

And the dawn cornea np like thubder 
'cro$t the bay.

outer China

This û the apotheosis of the Cockney, and 
it is prevalent and popular today ; but it it 
«ûo the sacrifice of taste and beauty, and 
th refore we cannot believe that tine can 
be enduring poetry.

1' DîARRHŒA. DVSEIfTKRV, 
Colic, Cramps, Cholera and Sum- 
■Œ* Complaint. It settles the 
stomach, stimulates the heart, 
soothes and heals the Irritated 
boweL

I. I
:

1m і I THE BEST Im NEVER FAILS.
** For several seasons we have r* 

lied on Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for all summer com
plaints. A few doses always give 
relief and it never fails to cure. We 
think it a very valuable medicine—

And there once wee s men of the people, 
Who est In the people's their,

And bsde the sieves go free;
For he loved his fellows before himself. 

They took hie life; bat his word 
Thev could not tske. It was heard 

Over tbe beantifnl earth,
A thunder end whisper of love.

i
Prof. Gold win Smith holds his rank as a 

philosophies! and historical writer, and a
new edition soon to appear of his “Gut____
At the Riddle of Existence” attests his

I
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•рик. muslin apron loi Mendie—will she be will

ing to give it up P” _
•‘That pretty one, with the onte little 

pockets P Oh yes,
••May I ghre her my newest doll cried 

Ethel, “yon know she is all dressed, and 
looks so pretty."

“Why Ethel, you think so much of Rosa, 
“I do wish I oonld hare a birthday like I you cant mean it" said Mendie astonished 

other people,” sighed Polly, sitting on a I at this sacrifiée.
log by the riser, and splashing with her I “Yes, I do lose her dearly, but lust 

' little here feet. “Td hase a doU with lots think of Polly’s delight ! and I want to 
of clothes, a Boyal Reader to learn lee- bip answer her prayer with something that

, 11 really lose myself,” said Ethel solemnly. 

“That is right dear, and the true spirit

BOOOOBOOBOPÜOOOOBOOO
n* ‘bey І Chat to ..

I Boys and Girls.
nously
nigger
reeded Twenty 

Funny 
Stories of
MARK TWAIN t

They relate to Mark Twain’s </rl
eccentricities, and his aptness 
in making the most ordinary 
episodes appear ludicrous. The 
stories are brimful of fun.

tootin’ 
rath of eeeoooooeoeoeoooeeoo

POLLY’S BIRTHDAY. іu ЩЯ.•setЯ
шЯ

;fj

,’ said

tuples 
u put 
dder.’

\ Я F

sons out of, some pretty things to
real goodies to eat and—oh 

dear ! I don’t know what all, like Susie I ot sell-deni. , acceptable to Him who 
Marsh said her cousin had on her birth- loveth a cheerful giver, you may also add 
day. But І .ЬеЧ be eight years old to- e Royal Reader—Maudie will give a doll’s 

and it won’t make no matter to cradle and I two pretty pairs [of stock-

ty and I 'ft 11and
talk- X
play-
ook a m.says morrow,

nobody.” And Polly twisted up her funny I ings."
little old-iaahioned lace in such a comical “And I,” said papa—“please don4 leave 
way as she squeezed back a big hot tear I me out ; I shell drive you down to the vil- 
sb.* there was a queer sound like a amoth-1 lege after supper to choose a pair of good 
ered giggle from among the thick branches strong boots, and a picture-book ; also beg 
of the maple tree overhead. Absorbed in leave to ask some candies and nuts." 
her own thoughts, Polly didn’t hear it, and After this speech there was great olap- 
continued. “Mother’ll wash and iron ping of small hands. The programme was 

IT* and bake, just like any other day, and carried out—Ethel and Maudie experieno- 

father'll stand me up against the door to ed the blessedness ot giving, and Mrs. 
see bow near my bead comes to the latch I Austin had her tea party at which Polly 

this year ; then he’ll pat my check, an’ say was the most honored, and, certainly the 
his little woman is growin* up last, an’ most surprised guest—but the particulars 

mother 11 look worried an’ say, ot that eventful evening I shall have to tell 
•Yes, Polly’s etretchin’ up, and aint get- you at some future time. Aunt Bull.

tin’ no hook-leamin’ for want of hoots ;” | --------------------------------

and I shall hunt eggs in my bare feet, and 
carry dinner to the hay-field, just as if I 
didn’t own a single birthday, and—oh 
dear, dear ! I wonder if God knows up in
heaven how mis’able a little girl most eight I 0( the immediate present, and they are 
years old can be ! I've a good mind to tell mlny varied in form. Very early in 
him !" And impulsive Polly knelt down І season those who like at .11 times to be 
in the sand and putting up her hands said becomingly as well as fashionably dressed 
reverently and in perfect faith:—“Plesse leked, ‘Do all smaitly dressed women 
God send me a nice birthday ; let me have I bave to werr capes of one kind or another P” 
presents and things like other folks ; I can't епд foreign authorities answered, 'Yes, no 
tell mother, ’cause she’s poor and I don’t I matter how ill-suited capes may be to 
want to tret her, but I do want a dollie, I certain indivoals, all who would be strictly 
and I tell you because all the world is np to date in the matter of wraps must 
yours and all the pretty things in it; so wear them. Capes are to be tho fashion, 
please send me some, and make me a real The word fashion has a broad and elastic 
good child tor Jesus’ sake” Then dear meaning here, and is synonymous with 
little Polly arose and walked slowly away, | taste, just as it is in Paris. It certainly is

not good taste for a short, stout woman to 
When she was fairly out of sight, there I appear in a long, be frilled cape, such as 

was another sound from the maple tree, those in vogue that makes her look as 
and out flew two of the strangest looking broad as she is tall, and no American wo- 
birds you ever saw ; they were in form of man will do this. We long ago learned 
two little girls, with bright eyes and flow- that philosophy can be applied to the cape 
ing hair—Ethel and Maudie Burton by as well as to everything else in woman’s 
name, who, with mamma, baby brother wardrobe. For every advantage it has a 
and nurse, were staying at the Austen farm disadvantage. True, it is more easily put 
for the summer. Smoothing down their on and ofl than a coat, but it does not keep 
ruffled plumes, or rather their ruffled out the cold half so well. Indeed, a cape 
dresses, of pretty light cambric, they start- that keeps the wearer in any degree ot 
ed at one another in amazement, till Ethel | comfort on a blustery day must of necessity

be so heavy that its weight wears her com-
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V іwhat When 1 Stood Face to Miss Wilkins in Her 
Face With Death

General A. W. Greely, 
the great Arctic ex
plorer, tells here, for the 
first time in print, the 
graphic story of his fear
ful exile of 278 days at 
the North Pole, when 
his comrades daily 
dropped dead at his side, 
and when all waited day 
by day for death to come.

16. I 1 p.eor fNew England Home
An entire photographic 
page will show the 
author of “Jerome ” and 
“ Pembroke ” as she is 
at home : her friends as 
they grouped around 
her ; going out to walk 
with her dog ; with her 
favorite cat ; and in an 
evening gown ready for 
a reception.

roats N ■as a
;AUTUMN COATS.
' mthe Capes Not to be Worn by AU Womankind, 

In Spite of Early prediction».

New coate for autumn wear are a necess- \for
' : SIf T'U

ex- 1
:ond 
f it I

The Saturday 
Evening Post

іfore
!jry-

John Wanamaker’s Sunday-School
The Most Interesting Sunday-School in America

[СГ-
iter

I,ex- TV’as established in 1728 by 
Benjamin Franklin. It is 
handsomely illustrated and 
gives weekly the best serials, 
short stories and sketches 
the world can produce. The 
regular subscription price is 
52.50 per year. Both our 
publications, balance of the 
year as an introduction, for 
only Twenty-five Cents.

How it has grown to he a factor in a city’s life, 
together with the wonderful man who has de
voted his energies to its development. Illustrated.

ced І .11ins.
ire.
be These are Some of the Special Features if) the October Number of

Iof

The Ladies’ Home Journal !>ur
swinging her calico sun* bonnet.a

to

We will mail The Ladies' Home Journal from 
until January i, i8çç, and The Saturday Evening 
Post, every week from now until the end of the year, 
OH receipt of only Twenty-five Cents.
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exclaimed :
“Did you ever know anything so tunnyP” I pletely out, whereas frequently the lightest 
Don’t see anything funnny in it,’’ said coat is the warmest.

Maudie with tears ;n her brown eyes ; “it Some wit, a mere man, of course, bas 
must be perfectly, horridly awful, not to said, ‘With woman a fashion which is a 
have any birthday presents, and nobody to fashion is no longer a fashion.’ This cer- 
mske any tnea over von or give a party or tainlv applies largely to capes at the mom- 
anything ! Oh I am sure I should just die.” eut. They will unquestionable be used 

“And to think of her praying for it ! tor rough and ready wear and also for very 
Do yon think tbit wss just right Maudie P” dressy occasions, but coats, as usual, will 

“I don’t know ; lets’ go and ask mamma h be universally adopted. The question of 
This being their usual manner of settling the fitness ot things is always considered 
difficulties, they ran off in the direction ot | by a woman ot genuinely refined taste.

Quite the newest cloth coats are very 
Mamma had driven to the station to I long in the back and are cut away over 

meet Papa, so the whole story was told I the hips. It may readily be seen by the
first illustrated that this style of garment 

Why bless her heart !" said that worthy I is tight fitting. As a role they are lined 
woman, “it must ha’ been that queer little with handsome silk and finished with 
tot, Polly Sims ! A rale lonesome time she elaborate revere and high collars. There 
have to be sure ! Never had a decent play, ia a great air of smartness about these 
thing in her life I’ll warrant, nice people cutaway coats when they are on just the 
they are too, but poor as Job’s turkey ! figures to which they are suited, but, on 
She’s allers settin’ ’round the shore and the whole they are somewhat unbecoming, 
fields, playin’ with leaves an’ flowers, an’ and this extreme style is not likely to be 
everlastin’lv talking to herself, fur com- very generally adopted, 
patty like, I spose. Dear, dear ! just Rows of stitching are to be a feature of 
think of the poor Iamb prayin’for a good many jackets and costs of the most ap- 
birthday ! I’ll tell you what, we’ll give proved cut, and so are set designs, such as 
that child a birthday party that ’ll mah® the bowknot in stitching, and the effect is 
her eyes shine, or my name is not Sally | good on smooth fawn, gray, and blue

cloths. Fancy buttons and lace are also in 
“Oh thank you, thank you, dear Mrs. I evidence, and both are utilized in produo- 

Auiten,” they both cried, “it you say so it ing the dressy coat of lawn cloth next de
will be all right ; and won’t we make her picted. Full revers of ivory ribbed silk 
happy for once P” and falling on the farm-1 run down, forming a flounce in front, and 
er’s wile they hugged her till she cried out | a high collar ficiihes this, as well as other

handsome wraps.
Some swell costs have long-tailed, tight 

fitting hacks and flaring fronts without 
seams, but gored under the arms, which 
open over either a tailor-made vest or a 
fussy front of silk, satin lace or embroid- 

Touches of white oaraeule. a fur 
which is tar more manageable than ermine, 
have been introduced with a good result 
on smsrt black velvet] coats. Then, too, 
frequently vests of this caracole, hand
somely entbroidered in silver, and trim- ■ 
mad with applique daintly outlined and 
lined with silver, are worn with open-fron
ted coin,

The third model shows a chic Paris coat

IW

фц^у butterfly bow in16
rolling collar, complete this novelty, which 
is worn with a dressy front. Red and 
bright blue clothe are much employed in 
making coate ot this order. Cape revere, 
cellar revere and indeed, all sorts of re
vers are to be seen on even the simplest 
costs this season, except those exceeding- 
plain and unbecoming little garments, out 
for all the world like an old-fashioned rid
ing habit bodice, and fastened straight up 
the front to the collar with a single row of 
handsome buttons.

For girlish figures nothing oonld be 
jauntier than the comparatively short 
cost with s semi-loose front and 
tight back like the one illus
trated. The small woman with a graceful 
form who wears a long cutaway cost be
cause other woman do, not only makes a 
fright of herself, but also shows a lack of 
in dlviduality, and the who invests in one 
of these hilt sacques, is they are called, 
will make no mistake, so far as fashion 
goes. They aro very good style. One 
thi ng that makes it certain that coats wit 
be preferred to capes is the smallness of 
the sleeves. Coats ire invariably worn 
when tight, plain sleeves are correct, and 
then, too, there is always a tendency to 
fashion rich materials into well-fitting gar
ments rather than into more or leas ahape- 
les wraps on the mantle order.

Besides the beautiful smooth cloths in a 
dozen different shades ot town, ton and 
mods, to say nothing of the blues, greens, 
and reds, velvet will be extensively em
ployed lor plain as well as fen су cloaks.

ПШІ or ГАВИІОЯ.

Parisians favor deep me rvilleux tor elab
orate gowns. It is as brilliant is silk, as 
light is muslin, si soft as surah, and is to 
be had in all the new shades.

Pipings are to sontinno fashionable on 
winter gowns, and good results are obtain
ed in satin, velvet or ribbed silk. Plain

velvets and pliable corduroys are used for 
bindings on smsrt gowns.

Since big round and square collars are 
a feature of autumn gowns, sets consisting 
of a sailor collar and broad turned-back 
cuffs of Maltese lace are in vogue.

The newest chatelaine ia made of amber 
and has entirely superseded those of gold, 
or silver. The amber claap is mounted in 
gold and gold chains hold various amber 
appendages—powder box, pencil, purse, 
mirror, &e.—which are also mounted in 
gold or silver gilded filigree work.

Many smart frocks for little "girls are 
braided in straight and zigzag lines around 
the skirt above the hem. The majority of 
the bodice» end at the waist in’a band, 
and jacket bodices usually are held in 
place by a belt. Yokes are frequently 
elaborately braided and supplemented by 
ctpelike trimmings on the shoulders, unit
ing in the epaulette, with a point falling on 
the fore part of the arm.

A new make of cashmere is particularly 
pleasing and attracts much attention. It 
has on one aide a horizontal rib and on the 
other a perpendicular rib, the lining being 
used with excellent effect to make strap
pings and revers on severe gowns.

Word comes from Paris that the flounced 
skirts is a thing of the past there, but 
English and American women will not ac
cept this announcement, since they have 
just taken to it with enthusiasm. The 
flounce has decided disadvantages for 
autumn wear, for it adds to the weight of 
a cloth gown and demands that the skirt be 
cut very long.

Many ooats show very handsome ap
plique braidings ot the same shade as the 
eloth or ot the cloth itself. Close-fitting 
jackets of colored melton, notobly in na
tional blue, hunters’ green and eyrano, are 
made like a dress or habit bodice, being 
rounded in front and having their tails cut 
off square or in a slightly rounded style.

The newest stocks are quite original, and 
■ay be worn with any dressy bodies. They 
an fashioned oi corded or tucked velvet, 
and are rounded in front, fastening to the 
collar band with a stud ; but they open in 
the bask, and a laoe, chiffon or not scarf is 
attached long enough to go twioo around

the neck and tie in a 
front.

Parisians like the use of fancy wool fab
rics in combination with plain silk goods. 
This is a style which gives an excellent op
portunity lor remodelling old dresses.

Msny new fsbrics have a kind of fluffy 
fringe interwoven. Grenadines and eta- 
mines have exquieite insertions, incrusta
tions, and runnings of fine ribbon, all in
terwoven in a manner so marvellous that 
one wonders how machinery ever accom
plished the ingenuity of the designers.
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4лFlower» are Alwaye Friend».»’r
to Farmer Auaten’e wife.» ‘It is surely a nobler commemoration of 

those we have lost to give flowers to the 
living than to lavish them on the coffins of 
the unseeing dead,’ writes an English
woman to the Spectator, appealing for 
flowering shrubs to fill the empty conserv
atory of the Home of Peaee for the Dying. 
The conservatory forms one side of a large 
ward, and the dying patients can see from 
their beds the eun shining on green leaves 
and bright flowers. ‘We need something 
to cheer us, lying here day after day,’ said 
one poor man, observing that the stock of 
plants and shrubs in the conservatory was 
almost exhausted. Disinfectants

1

!". n

+1

:

I
* I

are very
destructive to plant life. A dying woman, 
on being asked if she liked flowers, an
swered, ‘Oh yes ! I am from the country 
and among strangers here, bht the flowers 
are alwaye friends !’

IAusten !”
-

4

toughing “Bleu my heart you precious 
bears—do let ms go.”

The sound of wheels drew theXchildren 
out to the veranda, and soon papa and 
mamma knew all they oonld tell about 
Polly Sima.

“Yes dear" said mother in answer to 
Ethel’s question “I think it was qoito right 
for Polly to tell our Heavenly Father el 
her wants. And who knows “but bo may 
make us his instruments in answering her 
prayerP"

“Oh mamma, do you really think so P 
Maybe that is tbs reason we chose the 
maple tree to sit in this afternoon instead 
el the old oak; but what can we do

jVËSRïfc
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MeridenMamtiati. ' r!
ASk your grocer lor

Жof gray town cloth, with a tight back and 
“Gently, gently" said motber]smiling at an Eton front Revere, exquisitely braid- 

their eagerness,” I have just finished a new ed with strips of the material and a novel For Table and Dairy, Purest and Rest
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ЯMAIM AWO WAGMB. üTsrrwisïï'tr^
•boat the Mist the atrip ot native cloth or 
(ftadf foreign print* which are the com
mon wear.

Thi* ошvenal nibbing of oil may not 
wem cleanly to foreign mica, bnt the is
lander» practice it everywhere. One ben
efit it certainly doee have ; it keepe off the 

..... . moeqmtoee. bland life, accordingly, it is
competition to the working men, who* band on the odor ot aoooanat oil, an odor 
gray hoirs would, handicap him against that i, seldom agreeable when the oil is 
yonnger candidate, lor employment. !re*b •“<• good, and may become nenseat-

That the working man who is getting on £* ,£“ ft “ЛпїїХ SÜTtïS 

in year* does have to reeort to artificial oil that the islanders, despite aU their 
aid* to rejuvenate hi* appearance was Whin® never really seem to be clean.— 
made very clear to a London Daily Mail York Sun. 

reporter, whole investigation, led him to 
inquire of tome of the chemist, who sell 
the dyes.

Mr. Black the manager of Day’s drag 
store. High street, Whitechapel, said : It is 
absolutely trae that there is a very large de
mand for hair dyes among the men work
ing in the factories and wholesale houses 
in this neighborhood. The sale of hair 
dyes is brisker during the busy season ot 
the factories than at any other time. The 
foreign element in this district, and

CANT ENJOY LIFE

hut Parts. Could she help being glad to

ttaesnary to Dye the One to Un by

FLASHESthe Other.
; It would be bornerons—were it not so 

pathetic—to learn that the dyeing of the 
hair is not confined, in England, to the 
woman with the peroxided looks, but is a 
habit rendered necessary by fierce labor

OF FUN.I see

By the,.bit He :‘A man ont west has patented a new 
•«F1? J*hut She: ‘Whatis
the idea P> He : -They register the number 
of words spoken by each player.’

•Py Chiminmny I Ober we kin link 
eaoh odder nation in the world ninety: 
don.t it r We km thot same. Dntohy. 
Begone, Oi*m brood OTm an American.’

He : ‘Are von sure I am the only —— 
yon ever really and truly lovedP'

She :‘Perfectly sore I went over the 
whole list only yesterday.’

Jones: ‘There's no telling what a day 
may bring forth.’

Brown: That’, so! A feUow maybe 
nob to-day end married to-morrow.’

‘The next person who interrupts the 
irooeedmg,’ said the judge, sternly, ‘will 
be expelled bom the coart-room.’ ‘Hoor
ay 1’ cried the prisoner.

Arthur : -Are you sure she loves yon f I 
Jack: ‘Tes. When I told ber I bad 

no money to marry on, she asked me if I 
I oouldirt borrow some.’

Old lady (to a policeman at the corner)
‘I want the Bank ol England.’

Polite policeman : -I am afraid I can’t 
let yon have it mam.’

T
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T.ili.»’,t\V a Uz •in аимлит^сАРвв.
Heart Fn»l ot Seog Because Sooth American 

Rheumatic Core Has Healed Her.

For the benefit of suffering humanity 
I consider it my duty to inform you of the 
great and lasting benefit I have received 
from the use of Sooth American Rheumat
ic Cure. I was a great sufferer from rheu
matism for a great number of years—all 
remedies I tried failed to cure until I com-

throughout London, is so eager to work I center Street, Toronto straight away to the drug store and pur-
at a reduced wage, that the Englishman _ . dyspepsia and liver tronbiraand wasgettSi 1
wh.se hair is turning bn. very little chance. I sTrafey T deacribinn V

The .lightest suspicion ot gray hair І

causes the rejection of his application ,. , . * * wVsbf,ndra,broJ,ffht me h°®e a bo* of Dr
r* . —pi і ♦bin® and . n,. n.t v the most formidable foes he enoonnt- Üy5rl?„BI<î5îd5,nd Nerve piiia, which ho said

experience in the work which they bfetcln.c^.vM.ndcmne nearest to de- «Я-лЛаЙГ&ÿZ&gftSB
seeking, .re constantly refused because were the "a-*“
they are ‘greyheads.’ dwarfs. These diminuuve men had only JJjJMdhave alra gamed several pound. In

The bosses ore like the children of bib- Ь°” ‘"І ап0'" for we,P0D,‘ •» sl*n*d‘ ANNIB =• gauntlby,
lirai notoriety who derided Elisha. We are T'‘ ,he7 ,ooked like «bildrens’s play- Km« straet- B"U=. Ont.
selling about fifteen botties a week just I U‘mg‘ ’ but ap0n lhe ÜP *»ch ‘“У •"О* I Br. Ward', Blood and N.rv.Pillscnu 
now, bnt the average of weekly sties dor- * d"P of po"on which wonld kilt “ ЙЗУЗ j® fi
ing the year would give a higher figure. вІЄрЬ““ ““ " '"eIr “d Чпіск1У " B^koSiferm.d°oÆSCt0r“ St’*"<““<£ 

The men are generally between thirty, five * «• by meu. ot
radfitty.buttilourcüentoareEnglistoen. ?Ь01'0П *”d.,r‘P‘- They ”oald **

Our particular prescriptions has become sc t 7Z ’ * .T'*"!™
popular that we have christened it ‘Char-1 “id hi d 7 7 ",wa be,°"tk<*He’s Fancy.’ The dye remains good from c0” d be discovered. They dug ditches 
a week to a fortnight, according to the ‘ d , * c"vered *he“ °’er »‘th •«"*•

amount of grayness, bnt пишу cl ear eus- - the
turners make . regular weekly purchase. ЛіГеЖЛГе'Хгп^ 

lhe men are very shy and sensitive about beast would tall or step to tbeir death, 
rt. They call me aside for a private chat, One ot the strangest things about it was 
and It is always ‘for my friend outside.’ that their poison wee mixed with honey.
Wo are constantly being asked curious The account of these small people and 
questions. But one striking feature in the | their successful warfare influence 
sale of hair dye is the popularity it 
among Hebrew women ’
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s Because of nervousness, dyspepsia, 
heart trouble, etc. Lots of people just 
have to sit and look on while their healthy, 
vigorous friends have all the enjoyment 
ot a strong and robust body. Dr. Ward’s 
Pills will bring back health, strength, 
snap, vim and energy to even the weak
est and weariest of suffering humankind*

:
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m . Clear as a crystal and 
delightful in its invigorat
ing and aromatic odor is 
the coffee that comes to 
you in pound and two- 
pound tin cans from the 
famous tea and coffee 
importers,

Chase & Sanborn
of Boston, its purity and 
its strength being guaran
teed by their seal.

Its supreme merit has 
been proved and is 
knowledged by thousands 
of the most fastidious 
coffee consumers through
out the land. Grocers 
everywhere sell it.
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Mrs. Y : ‘My daughter is a promising 
young mosioan.’

Mr. C. : ‘get her to promise she won’t 
•mg any more.”

. come.
Lilian 

nately fl 
ed abovi 
•till its t 

Hark 
ing footi 

Ye. ! 
She oi 
It wai 

in the 
haste. 

Tbed

EtY V :

I
Mrs. Taddtils :—. ‘Let’s see I Susie

Dimpling twenty.' Susie Dimpling will 
never see twenty again if she lives to be 
eighty.’

ac-
. Bobaon : “I understand your daughter 
is taking great pains with her singing P’ 

The poor father: ‘Taking’ is not the 
word ; ‘giving’ is more like it.’

*
X.

BILLIARDSX
Native : ‘Toss stranger, we hanged the 

wrong mao.’ Stronger: Good heavens ! 
What are you going to do about it P’. 
‘Wasl we.ro in hopes we'll git the right 
one before nighf.’ *

Wife: “We’ve been living here віх 
months now end not one of the neighbors 
bee celled.” flusbend : « Don’t worry.
I m going to heve e telephone put in the 
house next week. ’

The
Щ GENTDIY ELECTRIC CUSHIONS to the и 

He ep 
word wiAre the latest improved Billiard 

Cushions. New substance, and new 
forms, in the rubber. They are with
out equal for perfection in every re
spect. Order them if yon want the 
BEST.

The
than tv 
oppress!

Sir G 
roughly, 
ot his oi

Kidney Trouble
FOR YEARS.

i
f

r It •Getmeets I remember lhe emill enemies we til srèTapt I t^Lsrge assortment of BILLIARD

T.___  ...... . to encounter in habits, seemingly harmless. TABLES for sale chesp $26 to $150.vrrïhe “*nV>er °*tbe Aldgate drag stores but dangerous to welfare and nippiness.
Whitechapel, was able to confirm from |____________________ r
personal evidence the accuracy ot the story.
-edbmTo’d^^Uck^'dmk" I bv'^ra?7'm *gT Z -
The man doesn’t aspire to be a Romeo S*!6? lnterP'>>ltl®n«- but by the use of

аглягtiss. —
EoTradlïe ÏL«m? vîc"dm«tbbe«e,t titt''. А “W* ** h“ — mer
it is cheaper. The‘majority are lactorv '”b,l,,ate8m ,he market make it necessary nment “ the Southern General Assembly 

hands, who sre tireidTh'ey im îo.é their I 7^ ^'-.mV should be asked foî of Presbyterian, at New Orleans. Theplaces il their hair becomes gray. For- Ilnd taken" Snre’ Sa,e‘ hermlese. | body received • telegram from the Cnm-
eigners are so nomerons here that there --------------------------- berland Assembly, then in «ession.
•re a hundred desirous to work at a lower Want which Car., ih. Шиє,. .gee де(< 23 ; 2.’
wage should there be a chance—London The laughing plant grows in Arabia and Alter the message had been read some

derives it! name from the eflects produced me“ber asked what the text was. and the 
ВЛТИ Of PACIFIC islanders. \ ЬУ eating ite »eeds. The plsnt is of mod- t0•fi“? ?”d de,i,er :

N. lore Huppllrs вовїТапТясгebbing Brashes ЦТ ТҐ" Y'Z ^t!0’ Л°ЯЄГ8 f ^ ЙХьГГГ»
—ih. as. of coooanot сії. *°*(. velvety seedpods, each ot which con- the mouth.’

When American civilizition takes hold taine l"° or tbree eeed* resemtling small An «oUmation o! surprise and then a
O, the new task which conquest ha. set hi district ft* 'ttTgS&FJSZ

lore it in the Pacific it will not have to 7 7 pI“‘ gr0,‘ dry theee ,eedl “d mera P The following verse suggested it-
bother about the virtue which comes next *®duce them to Powder. A small dose of sell as a sharp retort :
to godliness. If the Pacific islanders are “ powder hae effecte eimUar ^o™ those ^°d ehtt11 emit® th«e. thou whited wall.’ 
not clean it is not for lack of bathing Ire- Г"”8 ІГ°” the iabaIation °‘ ‘•««bing-ga. ,0”P"t”‘0nh7/amg®rral ,ba‘ ?he
quently. Thi. holds true all the way from lho“"'and‘laueh wfil*іЬеРЬо'«П *° d,DC,e’ lnd of the aesei^Wy was directed
Hawaii westward to the Philippines. The ment ot a madman, and to rush" about" had°-4?,re^T|h?t teXt the otber «aembly 
people make a practice of bathing at least =°tling up the most ridicaloa. capers tor Ь Thê omretÔr however h.s , 
once a day, giving themselves • scrubbing ”.early “ hour- Attbe expiration of this Te,bal blunder' He had’til

—,ssrtray.'sas,sasa•nd often they have several baths daily. hours with no recollection of hie antics— .Ami nnw ..... .
In some of the smaller islands of the Montreal Pharmaceutical Journal. "j" I commend yon to

Carolines thereis no ,re.h water, rad they —----------------------- .bb tXuVyra’up^odte^' y"

annk the brackish percolation of sea water “ Уоиг child is hoarse or coughs a dose inheritance among all them which are sane- 
in pits dug above high water mark on the V two. ?* Pf* Harvey’s Southern Red tified.’

Pine will relieve him promptly.

‘Before we were married you used to 
write me three letters a day.’

‘Yes, you did ; and now yon get angry 
last because I ask you to write me a little 
bit of a cheque.

Yes, sir,’ said the mao in Cell 711,
‘time was when I was admitted to the very ^Throughout the County of Leeds smd
best houses.’ 7 th® Town of Brockville there is no medi-

EEEBHsHa
Professor : ‘Too bad ! One of my pupils $ЬУ Mr- James Doan, of Kingsville, Ont, 

to whom 1 have given two courses ot in- 71 I®85» they stand to-day far superior 
struction in the cultivation of the memory î° aH.the i,“tati?ns *nd substitutes that 
bra forgotten to pay me, rad the worst of ^m- r0°ffi,^dth'publioiotbeirstead, 
it », I can’t remember hi. name.’ tre“ter rad SSS^sSSTeSZS

Indignant woman aThis dog I bought of ments when he says, “ I have had kidney 
you esme near eating my little girl the trouble for years. I had tried numerous 
other day.’ remedies without much relief, and had

Dealer : ‘Well, you said you wanted a ^ven и*? ШУ bat* as gone for good, bet 
dog that was tend ot children, didn’t yon Г hra^ms^Uonsf^h?^ ГЇЇ

“There ere six nsoesiities, you know I F.onr* I feel like a new man, rad era 
for a happy marriage.” highly testify to the virtura of Dora's

“What are theyP" Kidney Pills."
“First, a good basbrad." . °ош’а Kidney Pills are sold ЬT til
“And the othersP" dealers or sent by mail on receipt of
“The other five ore money ” I pnee, 50 cents a box or 3 boxes for $1.1$.

7 The Doan Kidney РШ Co., Toronto, Ont
Gibbs : ‘Just colled at voor place, and 

the servant (very nice girl, by-tbe-bye) 
told me yon d just gone ont.’

Tomkins : ‘Servant be Mowed 1 We 
racked oar girl lut week. That was 
wife.’

s Nothing did Mr. R. E. Pitt 
any good until he got

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
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r ilk B. L ETHIER & CO.,
BILLIARD MANUFACTURER.

88 St. Denis St Montreal.
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EXPRESS MY FEELINGS!
A Minister was recently trying to make 

my a telephone connection. The sweet tele
phone girl at the exchange was probably 

Clergyman : * Yon want to be separated ®xchan8?°g confidence with her Sweet-

..f’i sur “ gMiüaBtrSüS. tvertisement in the papers.’ th.® 1аМ,Г‘ , ‘'Mf, d«or fellow” he raid
Mudiaon (a budding fiction»*): ‘I hope “would you kindVfxpreîs my fraU^sT’’ 

yon liked my new novel Pit hu a hippy Ladies never use strong language, but if 
ending, at «U event». anything would tempt them it would be the

Miss » ambles (enthasiartiotily): ‘Yu; ™«g7 •ppearance of their dress or jacket 
iS “«berad when I came to the last titer using aov other dyra but TmuosH 
obaPter‘ EP°n them. The ladies tf Canada use the

’Grandpapa,’ said Kathleen very serions- ThBlr «Ppreciate
ly, ‘I want to uk year advioe.’ their worth. Тшип-н Dyes will never

•Yu, darling, What » itp’ uked rh« waa“ °Tt‘ "° other dyes will «trad • 
old gentleman. I f°*P *Pd water test. The Turkish Dyes

‘I want to know what you think it will *,oap Ь"0**. ont their lustre,
be best for you to give me on mv birth S™"7 c0 ?r (73) bu its own beraty.
1 v.’ “7 “гШ* I Every color is perfect. No ill tempers

First Fiii • ..Tk. • ■ I wheo 7on Turkish Dyes. No spoiled
admti hnV fer.i.A sT*10?"7 ,a l»t. 11 gtitnente. Try them rad see how you 
SIk- i H„thaf; IP”,6r “Ot to par- can augment yonr ward robe with beanti- 
^ke.°‘ p®eca?d T|J!.: ’ For what W garments which ordinarily would have
reason, pray P First Fiji : “Why, he I been thrown aside.!Spèa®2.r: ^аа»лявяг x
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beeches, even where this is the case, the 
percolited water is used for bathing. No
where do the people look upon a dip in 
the ever present sea as a bath, in tset it is 
held to necessitate an immediate bath in 
fresh water to wash off the salt. Among 
most of the Polynesians it is a great in
sult to say that a man shows marks oi the 
sea water on his body.

Where the supply of water is sufficient 
end there is no lack except on the sand 
inlets under the equator, every island 
villiage » built with reference to convenient 
access to a river, or at leut a large pool 
whether natural or made by damming 
water course. Hare the community bathes 
in common. Island sosp grows convenient
ly on the trees which screen the pool. 
This is a large green orange too bitter to 
be used for food. When rubbed over the 
wet skin the pulp produces a thin rad 
stringy lather, for the juices of the fruit 
combine with the coconut oil, which is 
abundant on every island skin, to form a 
true soap. For acrubbing brushes nature 
boa been equally thoughtful. A segment 
is stripped from the husk of a oocoraot, 
rad the fibres thus exposed are an effective 
substitute for bristles set in a handle. 
With each sosp rad brash the islander 
pvee himself a thorough scrubbing, and 
then sits in a current ot wind to dry. As 
soon as the skin is raasosiably dry a costing

Yv>HOME ENEMIES.
‘Did she break down when you told her I --------

you were going abroad ? -Naw. 1 think I They Mislead and Deceive Inexnerl- 
she felt like doing one, though.’ enced Women. y

1
; ■ And
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She 1
b“utr
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.
і

Home enemies in lhe form of package 
dye. composed of a lsrge proportion 
ol common eoap rad very little ccbr-

аяаі-їуіг-хй *»•
deceptive dyes that only beoifit the mann- 
facturer and retailer with fat profite ,mis 
lead and deceive inexperienced women, 
lhe women who regularly use the Diamond 
Dyes are never deceived. Diamond Dre 
osera find in the Diamond Dyes til the 
the manufactures promise—purity, fast
ness, fullness of colour rad great brilliancy.
To those who have been deceived by 

Sr;!? ["n- yeW17 with confidence,•H ІіЛ 2,e?ond ,Г,уе* • «rial, rad yotr 
will Mess the day that such colour, were 
given to women.. Diamond Dye. solour 
anything any colour.
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Bat
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wildly!

! Cuts but a email figure when 
buying ordinary Shoe-Dreeeing. 
It ia the indirect coet—The In
jury Done to Show—That 
into money.
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•Bot. my doer madam,' said the school
master, ‘Latin » a dead language ’

‘All right,’ said Mrs. Tunkini ; ‘he’ll 
want it. He’s going to be an undertaker.

Are dressed
cove*

passed
whose:
eeeyw
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ten, ai 
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runs
Supplied' 

In various 

Qualities 

for all

Sir 11
A bashful young man went three times!й§ра?яіг
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•ft. He took the hint and Che girt
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Special Combination 
beather Dressing
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I ‘So Fare, Antiseptic, Emollient.
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of her draw, «bowing where her Ida; blood 
had ooitd away.

The eye» we-e wide open, and fixed, 
with a terrible ghietly stare. ,

Sir Gerald, with an alarmed and angry 
geatnre, pet his hand over Lili.n'a l.pa, aa 
he had done in the bed chamber alitde while 
ago, and thus forcibly restrained her shrieks.

‘Silence !’ he exolainaed. ‘Are yon mad ?’
Then, in a tone of unutterable bitterness, 

he added—
‘Ton see yonr work! Was it well to 

keep yonr secret from me P Was it worth 
the coat obthief'

And be 
stain on

For answer. Lilian gave a moan ot ang 
uisb, and sank on the ground before the 
dead woman,

She did not answer him for a moment.
A taint flash tinged her cheek ; then, sud

denly taming, she pot that braised 
round his neck, and looked into hi» 
with sweetly mournful eyes.

‘Don't let it trouble you, dear,' she whis
pered. ‘Think no more of it. I never 
shall.*

But he could not be thus pacified.
He seemed almost beside himself with 

grief and horror.
He took the oruelly-bruised arm in both 

his hands, and pressed on it a rain of pen
itent kisses ; then he suddenly threw him
self on his knees at her feet, and, putting 
bis arms round her, drew her head down to

body aa ha was coming through the 
wood tu» morning. It was on a seat, near 
the Hawthorne Hollow.

‘Heaven save us! Whet a Shocking thing, 
.How had the poor soul been killedP'

•Sho'—they say.’
I wonder if it's those poachers! I 

shouldn’t besnrprised.’
‘But why should they kill an old woman!" 

objected one of the maids, who had stood 
by in horrified silence till now.

‘PVsps it was by accident,’ the garé 
returned ‘and they’d make oft aft, 
knowing they’d been up to no good.’

‘Perhaps so said the housekeeper. 
Dear, dear! how sorry Sir Gerald 'll be— 
and his dear sweet lady too! It almost 
seemswn ill omen, happening just after 
their marriage, as one may say.’

-

Ж A DAUGHTER
OF JUDAS. Ж
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By the Author of "Sir Lionel’s Wife,” "The Great Moreland Tragedy,” Etc.
glance around, as though in search of 
someone whom she might summon to her

1
.

be pointed to that dark terrible 
the breast ot the silent figure.

Сожгпгою. 
CHAPTER XXV.

THE WEDDING NIGHT.
IIhis.aid.

He guessed her purpose ; and, gripping 
her arm still tighter, hissed in her ear—

‘It is useless to look for help. I have 
seen to that. The maids are gone to the 
village—both of them; the deaf house
keeper cannot hear you, and her husband 
is too bu<y with his wine. Ton are in my 
power. Utter a single word, and, by 
Heaven, it shall be your last. Come !’

And he drew her swiftly after him in the 
darkness.

Across the lawn, down the avenue, and 
through the gate to the great wood which 
stretched from the Dower House to Vivian 
Court.

Only a few short hours ago. he had stood 
there with her, his arm thrown fondly 
round her waist, his fancy painting their 
future in colors like to those of the sunset 
—roseate and gold.

And now—already the blackness ot des
pair had fallen on his soul.

The night was very dark : there was no 
moon as yet, and the wood looked fear
fully gloomy to Lilian’s frightened eyes.

He urged her on, however—on and on 
through the gloomy shades, not speaking a 
word, aid not suffering her to pause.

A cold perspiration broke out all oyer 
her; her heart throbbed almost to burst-

‘I was mad ! mad ! mad !’ he cried, in a 
broken whisper. ‘Forgive me—oh, forgive 
me !’The chamber which had been prepared 

for the bridal pair was nphols'ered all in 
white, with here and there a touch ot gold.

Lilian’s dressing-room opened oat of it 
S&me side, Sir Gerald's on the other. 
*%be pictures on the walls were gems ot 
art ; the toilet table was littered over with 
gold and silver, and ruby and crystal.

A dainty nest, indeed, had Sir Gerald 
prepared tor his bride.

The tiny dock on the mantel-piece 
- chimed the hour of eleven.

At that sound, the silken counterpane 
was thrown aside by a restless hind, and 
Lilian halt raised herself from among the 
laced trimmed pillows, and looked about 
her with a nervous, anxious *lince.

It was an hour since her husband had 
quitted her with a tender kiss, alter a tete- 
a-tete, which had listed all the evening 
Kt* bad gone out into the grounds to 
moke a cigar.

She bad come upstairs straightway, had 
disrobed her dainty form and brushed out 
her shimmering hair, and all so quickly, 
that balf-an-boor had not passed before 
she was laid down to rest.

But now the hour had struck.
It was strange that Sir Gerald did not 

come.
Lilian listened intently, her cheek alter

nately flushing and paling, her hand press
ed above her heart, at though she would 
still its too passionate pulsation.

Hark ! was that’ a sound—an approach
ing footstep P

Yes ! no ! yes !
She could hear it distinctly now.
It was her husband's step falling rapidly 

in the corridor, as though he came in 
haste.

The door opened.
The bridegroom entered and advanced 

to the middle of the room.
He spoke not a word, however, and no 

word was spoken by the bridé.
The silence, though it listed not more 

tbm two or three moments, seemed 
oppressive.

Sir Gerald strode to the bedside, and 
roughly, almost savagely, seized the arm 
ot his bride.

‘Get up,’ he commanded, in a harsh, 
strident voice. ‘Get up and see what you 
have done ’

As he spoke, he turned ug the lamp, 
which stood on a table near.

Lilian uttered a cry of terror, and well 
she might ; for this was no lover, no ten
der husband.

His lace was not as she had seen it an 
hour ago—radisnt, joyous.

Instead, it was gbastiy pth ; the cheeks 
haggard, the mouth rigid, the teeth clench
ed, the eyes lurid and appalling in their
g Deep down in Lilian’s heart there was a 
latent tear which made her tremble as she 
looked at his altered countenance ; but the 
next moment she told hers* If that what she 
dreaded could not have come to pass.

Rather was it that sudden madness had 
fallen on her husband.

What else but madness was there in 
those wildly gleaming eyes P

Full of terror though she was, she yet 
maintained a wonderful degree of calm
ness.

She did not flinch or pry out, or in any 
way anger him.

‘Oh, Gerald l’ was all she said, in a faint 
whisper, looking up at him, meanwhile, 
with sad, beseeching eyes.

‘Get up Г he commanded again, tighten
ing his grip upon her arm. ‘Do you hear P 
I want you to go out into the woods with 
me.’

‘I do—indeed I do ! she whispered back.
And she clung to him, and pressed her 

cheek against his own.
Bat, even, as she did this, there was a 

strange look in her beautiful dark eyes—it 
was a look of terror.

One would have said she was frightened 
of her husband.

Mrs Newton did not think proper to in
trude upon her master and mistress while 
they were st bieakfast, not even with such 
an important piece of news; but when, 
about an hour later, Sir Gerald came out 
to order the pony carriage, while Lady 
Vere went upstairs to don her bat and 
gloves, she ventured to approach him 
with—

CHAPTER XXVI.
THE NEXT MORNING.0

The sun rose bright and fair the next 
morning, above the Dower House.

There was nothiog in nature m sympathy 
with that night ot horror.

The lark sprang gaily from its nest a- 
mong the coro, and flew up to the gates of 
Heaven with its matin song.

Its note, in the ears of the happy lovers, 
must surely have sounded like an Invitation 
to share its joy.

On the grass the dew glistened like 
diamonds, and the sun was drawing it to 
its*-It with a kiss

Inside the Dower House all was busy 
preparation tor the breakfeast of Sir Gar- 
aid and his bride.

The old housekeeper laid the breakfast- 
tabla with her own hands and ; and smooth
ed the damask table-cloth, saw that the 
silver tea and ccffee service had attained 
the very highest degree of brilliancy, 
arranged the not-house flowers with artistic 
taste, and assured herself that the exquisite 
china service of rosecolour and gold was 
the very handsomest her china-cupboard 
could boast.

Sir Gerald was walking up and down the 
lawn, in front of the open window, while 
she thus bruised herself.

He had passed through the room, and 
given her a pleasant ‘Good morning,’ a few 
minutes ago, remaking that Lady Vere 
would be down presently.

Mrs. Newton’s eye kept wanderning to 
him every now and again, with that effeot- 
ionate, almost mothealy, pride which an old 
retainer so often feels in a young and well- 
liked masterr

How handsome he was. she thought.
How handsome, with his pale complexion 

clear-cut features and brillant eyes.
A little thoughtful to be sure, he looked 

this morning ; but Mrs." Newton could 
mhdersttnd that.

He knew he had taken upon himself new 
responsibilities ; yes, and new cares, even 
though the cares were sweet ones.

It was the only right and proper a man 
should take thought within himselt at such 
a time.

At any rate, such was the opinion of 
Mrs. Newton.

‘He’s happy enough for all his serious 
look,’ decided the good old lady. ‘Any
body can see that with halt an eye.

The breakfast arrangements completed, 
she left the room, and was passing through 
the hall, when she saw her young mistress 
coming down the stairs.

A perfect dream of beauty looked Lady 
Vere, in a white muslin morning-gown, 
with knots of azure ribbon at her bosom.

The shimmer ot her golden hair was won
derful ; her eyes held 
light.

She said in a charmingly gracions word 
or two to the old housekeeper, then passed 
into the breakfast-room, and out through 
the open window, to join her husband on 
the lawn.

Although it was to the end ot September, 
the day wss very warm—almost warmer 
than it had been all the summer through, 
and she needed nothing on her head.

She could let the sunlight dance and 
play in the meshes of that lovely golden 
hair.

m
і

«To be continued.
•I’m sorry to say a very shocking thing 

has happened in the night, Sir Gerald.’ 
‘Indeed 1 What is tost, Mrs. Newton P’

;

1-1
/He was standing near a window, end did 

not turn to look at the housekeeper, as he 
asked the question.

His tone seemed a careless one.
‘There’s been a murder done, Sir Gerald 

—a poor old woman shot near the Haw 
thorn Hollow. And they ssy she’s one ot 
your tenants, and lived opposite the Court 
gates. Somebody has recognized her.’

•Not Madge RiversP* said Sir Gerald, 
turning hastily, and looking greatly 
shocked.

‘Indeed,’ as Mrs. Newton remarked 
afterwards to her husband, *he turned as 
white as a sheet, poor dear gentleman. 
But. then, he always had a feeling heart.’

‘Yes, Sir Geral<V that’s the name.’
At this juncture the butler, who had kept 

in the background at the further end of 
the hall, ventured forward and took up the 
story, knowing that hie wife, bv reason of 
her deafness, was not very well qualified 
to answer questions.

‘The mystery is, Sir Gerald, what she 
was doing so tar from home,’ he remarked, 
respectfully. ‘She knows nobody in tbese 
parts, and had no business here at all, sa 
far as anybody can make out. It must be 
tour miles from her house to the place 
where she was found. That’s a stiffiih 
walk for a woman of her age.’

‘It is indeed V said Sir Gerald.
But he spoke with a curious abstracted

ness, as though he did not know what he 
was saying.

He was still quite pale.
‘Is there any clue ?’ he asked, abruptly. 

‘Have the police any theory at all ?’
The butler broached the theory of 

poachers, which had been suggested by his 
wife.

Your Life is Preciuos, 
Save it !

r.V
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The agonizing suspense, the uncertainty 
as to what might be his purpose, the con
viction that she was wholly in his power, 
overwhelmed her, courageous though 
she was.

A deathly faintness seized upon her 
senses; her limbs trembled, and refused 
to support her weight.

When they had traversed about three- 
quarters-oi-a- mile through the gloomy 
labyrinths of the wood, she tottered, and 
stumbled, and, in spite ot his iron grip 
upon her arm, sank, halt-swooning, on the 
ground.

Then, in an agony of fear, she clasped 
his knees with feeble strength.

The deathly whiteness of her face could 
be seen even in the darkness ; her eyes 
were wild with terror, and yet there was a 
sad reproachluloeea in them also, as she 
looked uo at the man who had seen to 
love her with such a perfect love, and who 
could so treat her ere she had been a 
dozen hours his wife.

Gerald !’ she wailed—the immediate ter
ror ot the moment mastering every other 
feeling—‘Have pity ! Oh, have pity ! At 
least, tell me where you are taking me P’

‘You will know soon enough !’ he 
answered, fiercely, while his eyes emitted 
a tearfully lurid gleam. ‘Come !’

‘1 cannot !’ she returned, faintly. ‘If 
yon kill me, I cannot help it ! I can go no 
farther. Let me die !’

And she tell forward on the ground, her 
death-cold brow touching his feet.

ngly in {nowise diverted from bis 
purpose, thoogh she had all but swooned 
away. Sir Gerald stooped over her, and 
halt-dragged, half-carried her into the 
deeper reoèsses of the wood.

In a few minutes he stopped, set her 
upon her feet, and kept her standing by 
grasping her arm again.

Look !’ he said, in a hoarse whisper. 
‘Look ; This is what I have brougnt you 
here to see.’

With a faint moan. Lilian unclosed her 
eyes, then shuddered so convulsively as 
almost to rend herselt out ol his grasp, 
while she uttered shriek after shriek, 
which sounded fearfully in the stillness 
and darkness of the wood.

Well might she be overcome with horror, 
for ghastly was the sight that met her view

On a rustic seat, in the middle of a glade, 
mute and motionle

Tts Folly and Madness to 
Defer the Use of the 

Great rtedidne. і

‘1 am tired and weary of this continued 
life of misery and suffering!1 This is the 
heart wail of thousands of poor, nervous 
and sleepless men and women crazed with 
headache, rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia 
and blood troubles. Such people usually 
are filled with gloom and dependency, 
memory fails, and they are often found on 
the straight path that leads to the dark 
grave.

Have courage, suffering brother and 
sister! Paine’s Celery Compound has 
cured thousands ot cases in the past far 
more desperate and terrible than yours. 
It has broved an agent of life to others, 
and it will certainly do as much for yon in 
this your time of adversity and distress.

What will your decision be sufferer P 
Will you allow the msny symtoms of dis
ease and death to more fully develop, or 
will you, by the aid of nature’s medicine, 
Paine's Celery Compound, strike just now 
at the root of your trouble and be made 
sound, healthy end happy P

The ablest physicians admit that Paine’s 
Celery Compound is the only true nerve- 
food and medicine that has ever been 
given to suffering humanity. It strength
ens and builds up the nerves, tissues and 
muscles, it purifies the life stream, casts 
out disease ot every form, giving a fresh 
existence and a long and hippy life A 
trial of one bottle will convince you that 
Paine’s Celery Compound is | ist 
and a disease banisher. ’ \

Л
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‘Ah! That seems likely,’ exclaimed 
Sir Gerald.

He spoke in a tone of genuine relief.
‘One wouldn’t like to think an old wo

man like that could be deliberately mur
dered,’ be added, after a moment or two.

‘The doctor thinks she had been dead 
about eight hoars {when she was found,’ 
the butler observed. ‘That was at seven 
o’clock this morning, so, in that case, it 
would fix the time at about eleven last 
night.’

‘Yes, it would,’ said Sir Gerald, in the 
same abstracted tone in which he had spok
en a minute or two ago.

He turned to the jwindow again, and 
stood looking out, evidently deep in 
thought.

•Does the doctor say whether death was 
instantaneous P’ he asked, suddenly, as 
though an idea had struck him.

‘I don’t know. Sir Gerald.
‘Because, it the poor creature was not 

killed on the spot, isn’t it possible she met 
with the injury nearer her own home, and 
dragged herself to near the Hollow after 
she was wounded. That would account 
lor her being |tound so far laway from 
home.’

Sir Gerald spoke| hurriedly, and with 
eagerness.

He seemed anxious to impress his ser
vants with this view of the matter.

At this moment Lilian appeared at the 
top ot the staircase, ready tor her drive.

Her husband caught sight of her, and 
whispered, hurriedly, in the butler’s ear—

‘Mind, not a word ot this to Lady Vere. 
She will have to hear of it ultimately, I 
suppose, but it need not be tc-dav.’

With a supreme effort he banished the 
grave look ot anxiety and horror from bis 
face, and, smiling tenderly, went to the 
toot ot the stairs to meet bis bride.
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Seemi

a sweetly tender

e-saver

Musical Recitation.

The pupils in the one district school of a 
New Hampshire village are taught a cheer- 
combination of music, morals and math
ematics. A visitor to the school had the 
pleasure of joining in the chorus of the 
song, in which the results ot this mixed 
teaching were plainly shown. It was our 
lively ‘Yankee Doodle’ to which the words 
were set, and the fi st verse was as fol
lows :

\

‘1
Mrs. Newton, with a not nnnatnrsl 

curiosity, watched the newly-wedded pair 
from behind e window cortsin.

If ,he had caught the maids doing inch 
a thing, she would have rated them sound
ly.

But then, what is the use oi being » 
housekeeper, it one may not enjoy 
privileges torbidden to maids P

‘Pretty cres'ure Iі murmured the old 
dame, as she saw Lady Vere si p her arm 
inside her husband’», sod steal a sweet, 
upward glance into his lace. ‘It reminds 
me of my own young days—it does.

•She’s as beautiful as they «aid. I never 
saw such a lovely face in all my life ; but a 
little delicate. I'm afraid ; just a shade too 
pale, and there's a sort ot sadness in her
'’•How sweetly she lojks at him, half 
appealingly, like—and yet, somehow, it 
doi sn’t seem exactly a look of love. I 
wonder, now, whether it was a love maten 
on her side as well as his P

■Well, she's s splendid creature. - 
don't wonder he fell in love with her ; end 
I’m sure he's that nice end kind, that, 
whether she cares for him now or not, she 
will do very soon.’

Sir Gersld and Ladv Vere. nil uncon
scious ot the opinions that were beiof 
passed upon them, crossed the lawn, ant 
stepped into the breaktast-room ; end the 
housekeeper descended to the kitchen to 
look a'ler her husband and maids.

Halt-мі-hour later, the gardener came 
into the house, full of excitement.

‘Have you heard the news, ma’am P’ he 
said to the housekeeper, knowing quite 
weil she hadn’t and preparing to tell it 
with all the gusto of hu class.

‘No ; what is it P*
■There’s been a murder done, in the 

wood, Inst night.’
‘A murder! Good HesvensI Who is it 

that's murdered, Smith!"
‘An old Woman. Nobody that belongs 

about here. A gipsy, I think, or some
thing ol that sort, she wears a rad cloak
and hood.

‘Tom Lovett, the gamekeeper, found the

sat a female form, 
it it had been a statue.

Daring the list tew minutes, s waning 
moon had risen ; a ray ot light from it, 
wan and pale, pierced through the trees in
to the glade, revealing the ivot that that 
weitd figure belonged not to the living, but 
to the dead.

A fearsome sight to look upon
An ill, old woman, in a scarlet hood 

and cloak, an ominous slain on the bodice

BS IS

At this, in spite of her power ol will, a 
shriek broke from her.

She glanced wildly round—desperate to 
escape from him.

•Hush!' he cried, still in those hoarse, 
•Call for help—utter e

Tne unreel way on earth to make 
A great and glorious nation,

Is for each boy and girl to get 
A thoroueheducation.

Five times five are twent -five, 
Five times six are thirty,

Five times seven are thirty-fire 
And five times eight are forty.

strident tones
single cry, sud I shall—kill you !’

Even as he spoke, he placed, his 
roughly, savagely, over ner lips—those 
peS-ct lips, which an hour ago he had 
deetifcit Heaven to press to bis own.

‘(St up !’ he said, once more.
And this time she obeyed him, retaining 

some semblance of composure still, though 
she was pale as death, and trembled very 
much.

She stood before him, in her grand, fair 
beauty ; her golden hair falling about her 
like a veil ; her dark eyes fixed upon him 
with i sad, beseeching glance.

Her fair form—clad only in a soft, 
dinging night-robe, the throat and rrmi 
revealed where the lace tell softly away 
from them, the bare teat tinted ns exquis
itely as the heart of a blush-rose— 
might, surely, hive moved a husband 

to his bosom, and cover

?
hand

Scientists ssv that batter Is the most nutritions of 
ill articles ol diet, and that bacon la a good second.

Г

52 BOILS NONE BETTER.The day was spent by the newly-wedded 
ptir as such days usually are spent.

They drove out in the phaeton, and re
turned home to luncheon ; alter luncheon 
they walked about in the grounds until tea 

j was served tor them in a dainty arbour ; 
and the evening was spent chiefly in Lady 
Vere’a boudoir, she singing to Sir Gersld 
in a thrilling sweet voice, and he hanging 
over her with ail the devotedness which is 
to be expected in a husband of a day.

She wore a dinner dress of shimmering 
silver bine.

The short sleeves were edged with lace. 
In reaching for some music which lay on 

the top of the piano, this lace became dis
arranged.

It tell back, revealing the arm beneath. 
A beautiful arm, indeed—round, and 

satin soft, with exquisite dimples at the el
bow, and tinthd like the heart of a blneh-

Liver
Wrong?

!

“ Three years ago I was troubled 
with boils, and tried several 
remedies recommended by friends, 
but they were of no avail. I had 
FIFTY-TWO BOILS in all, and 
found nothing to give me relief 
until ! tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 
The first bottle I took made a com
plete cure and proved so very 
satisfactory that I have recom
mended B.B.B. to many of my 
friends who have used it with good 
results.” A. J. MUSTARD, 
Hyder, Man.

Whether the result of over eating, 5 
overwork, exposure to sun ; whether 5 
costiveness, headache, indigestion, or 
boils, eruptions, etc.

ЧІ,
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Dr. HARVEY’S I
to olasp her t 
her witsJkiei. 

it бета s
.X IAnti-Bilious & Purgativewas no softening on Sir 

Gerald'S face ; his eyes grew only the more 
wildly fisree as they fell upon that perfect

But

PILLSform
In little more than five minutes she was 

dressed; a long dark cloak and hood 
covering all.

Sir Gerald took her by the era*, and 
passed with her into his dressing-room, 
whose long window opened on to the bal
cony which ran round the house.

In total silence he threw baek the shat
ters, and unbarred the wwdow, descended 
the strpi ot the balcony, and stood on the 
gevel path beneath, still holding her by

Onoe outside the house, clone with him 
I» the duhness, she gave a wildly hurried

will do their work quickly, cheaply, 5 
and well 5

They cleanse, Invigorate, and tes- Pj 
tore the system. Pj

For isle all over—25c. per box of 8S. §|
Full box

Any one troubled with Boils, 
Pimples, Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, 
or any Chronic or Malignant Skin 
Disease, who wants a perfeot cure, 

і should use aety

rose.
Bnt to night there was an ngly bruise on 

that fair flesh- a big, black, oruel-looking 
braise—just snob a mark as might have 
been caused by the fierce grip of a man’s 
band.

The lamplight fell toll upon it.
Sir Gerald, standing near, oooldnot foil 

to see it; he did see it, end a wave ot ag
ony and remorse swept over his bee.

‘Lilian, did I do that P

;
I

aa sample on receipt of 25c. 5 і
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1 іш white u wbx—ihe m going into сопішпр- ‘A* yon like, ‘char ami,’ although the
lion—and I waa her favorite, and olten I pavement ie horribly bed.' 
choae to walk with her rather than to play They lent away their brougham., turned 
with the other children, became .he would np the pollan ol their fur coati and walked 
draw me cloae to her akirt and put on my toward the Madeleine. Presently the 
forehead her thin, hot hand. . . . duke sent rolling something which he had 
But at twelve years, after making our first struck with the toe of hie boot; it was a 
communion, nothing more than misery, large crust ot brand, all covered with mnd. 
The governors had apprenticed me to a Then, to his amazement, M. de Saul nee 
mender of chairs in the Paubourg St. Jao- saw the Duc de Hsrdimont pick up the 
ques. It isn’t a trade, you know. Ton lump of bread, carefully wipe it with his 
can’t get a living by it ; to prove it, for the crest-embroidered handkerchief and place 
most part the master could only entice as it on a bench of the boulevard under the 
apprentices the poor boys from the Asylum light of a gas lamp, where it could well be 
tor the ‘Young Blind 1’ And it was there I seen, 

first learned to

1A PIECE - 
OF BREAD. 1

і ■

Paint;

-
In 1870 the young Duke do Hsrdimont 

«as st Ai*, taking the waters. He had 
finished his luheheon, when, throwing a 
careless glance over the paper, be read tne 
news ol the disaster ot the French arms at 
Reicheboffen.

He emptied his glass of chartreuse, threw 
his serviette on the restaurant table, sent 
word to hie valet to pack up, and having 
caught the express to Palis, rushed off to 
the recruiting office, and enlisted in à regi
ment ol the line.

And this is why, in the early days of 
November, 1870, having re-entered raris 
with his regiment, whicn was attached to 
the corps of General Vinoy, Henri de 
Hardiment, private in the Third Battalion 
of the eeiond ot the line, and a number ot 
the Jockey Club, was on outpost duty with 
his company, before the redoubt of Houtes- 
Bruyeres, a hastily fortified position pro
tected by the cannon ot the fort ot Bicetre.

The place was forbidding, a road broken 
into muddy ruts and planted with broom
sticks runciog through the polluted fields of 
the Paris outskirts ; on the edge ot this 
road a deserted little cabaret—a cabaret 
with trellised bowers where the soldiers 
had established their post. A few days 
before there had been some fighting there, 
and several ot their broomsticks by the 
roadside had been snapped in two, while 
those left still showed on their bark the 
white scars ot the bullets. The aspect ot 
the house itself made one shiver. The root 
had been ripped open by a shell ; the 
wine-stained walls seemed bespatted with 
blood,

At the door ot the carabet the young 
duke was standing, his chassepot slung 
across him, his kept over his eyes, bis numb 
bands in the pockets of his red trousers 
under his sheepskin.

All at once he felt that he was hungry.
He knelt down and drew from his knap

sack, which rested egeinst the wail near by, 
a lamp of regulation bread, which, having 
lost his knite, he bit into and began slowly 
to eat.

Bat after a few mouthfuls he had had 
enough ; the bread was hard, and bad a bit
ter taste. And to think there wss no get
ting any fresh before tomorrow’s distribu
tion, and then only at the good will ot the 
commissary ! Ah, well ! there wss a desl 
just now that was pretty rough to bear, 
and, with a leap ot memory, he recalled 
what in past days he bad been wont to term 
his hygienic luncheons, when, on the mor
row, alter a supper a trifb too exciting, he 
would sit down on some window on the 
ground floor of the Cafe Anglais, and bave 
served to him the veriest trifle —a cutlet, 
perhaps—and the waiter, knowing his hab
its, would lay on the tablecloth, and care
fully open a bottle ot fine old leoville, 
which he then set down to repose in its 
wicker cradle. Deuce take it ! those were 
good times alt the same ; he should never 
get used to this bread ot poverty. And in 
a moment of impatience the young man 
flung his lump ot bread into the mud.

WITH A GLOSS і
■'

niturc 
Fo:* a

time you can make them as good 
as new.

porch chairs and lawn fur- 
bright and attractive, 

low ceifta and a little

Thethat I suffer the pangs of ‘But what on earth is it you are doing P’ 
hunger. The master and bis wife—two said the count, bursting into a laugh, 
old Limousins who worried themselves to Are yon mad P’
death were terrible misers, and the bread I ‘It is in memory of a poor man who died 
which they cut into pieces for each meal, for me,’ replied the duke, his voice slightly 
they kept for the rest of the time under trembling. . . . ‘Don’t laugh, mon cher ; 
lock and key. And every evening at sup- you hurt me !'—From the Franck of Fran- 
per you would see the mistress, with her cois Coppee.
old black cap, when she was serving the |_______________ ___
soup, heave a dismal sigh with each ladle- 
tul she took from the tureen. The other 
two apprentices, the ‘Young Blind,’ were
less unhappy ; not that they got more than I written, ‘There sint nothin’ scanty about 
I did, but they were not able lo see the a dock. Set him where you will, he make, 
look of reproach that that miserable wo
man gave as she handed me my plate. My . . ....
misfortune was to have a good appetite, bon ; a duke ot fact may be a different 
but I ask you was that my fault P I served person. A nobleman #1 this high rank, 
my three years of apprenticeship in a con- known in London as remarkably close in 
.t.nt .Ute of hunger. . . . Three ye.r. ! m m,tte„ recentl„ , clb to
and you knew all about the trade mal. V. , _ ™ 1,0
month. But the governors can’t be expect- ^ 6 Pïm.. ^ Waterloo station. When 
ed to be up to everything ; they have not I *£®re lighted and handed up a shilling, 
an idea ot the way in which the children I The cabman, who naturally expected his 
are turned to account. ... I J° grumble.

Ab, yon were surprised to see me take ‘That s the regular fare, said the duke 
a piece of bread out of the mudP It’s not promptly. ‘And why did you take the 
the first time not by many, that I have ingest route P Why didn’t you drive 
picked up crusts out of the dust heaps, and through Hyde Bark P 
when they were too dry I used to soak I Cause Hyde parks dosed,’ said the 
them all night in my water jug. At last I c*bman, who surmised with whom he was 
when my apprenticeship was finished, and dealing.
I took to my trade, as I have said, you I ‘Hyde Park closed P Why is that P, 
couldn’t earn by it enough to sueitin a I ***?“ the duke in surprise.
man. Oh, I tried many others. I had a ‘Cause the Duke of-------dropped a four
good heart for work. I was a mason’s Pence there this mornin’ and the gates are 
laborer, a porter, a floor polisher and a c*oeedUll he finds it,’ replied the cabman, 

------  the quite nocently.

.. lrwin- Williams 
Buggy Paint

:

-f? >

•was made originally for buggies, but Its tough finish and bright 
colors make it also suitable for many articles for outside exposure 
where high gloss and strong colors are wanted.

Put up in small cans. Your dealer can supply yon—ask for it. 
▲ booklet about paint mailed free.

The Duke's Four-pence.I
A clever Englishwoman has recently

.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
Paint and Oolon makers.the page look full.’ This is ж duke of fic-

SOO Canal Street, Cleveland. 2629 Stewart Arenac, Chicago, 
297 Washington Street, New York. 21 St- Aetninc street, MoatrwêL

wc- p«*
Sydney МІзе*. Sept.

Alex. McDonald Mr- Me71‘rd
Van ce boro. Sept. 7, by Вет. C. H. Banpacb, Ever- 

eit C. Hicks to Amanda Armstrf ne.
Somerville, Aar. 81. by Rev. E. T. Pomeroy, Rich

ard C. Christie to LUlsn O. Koowlton.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 88, by Rev. 0. Macgiilvary, 

Stanley T. Chown to Minnie W. Murray. 
Tatamsgonche, Sept. 10, by the Rev. J. Sedge wick, 

George L. Brown to Mary K. Langille. 
Lawrence town. Sept 7, by Rev. L. F. Wallace, 

Henry F. Grant to Annie L. Beeanson.
Scotch Village, Newport, Sept. 6, by Rev. Wm.

Rees Joshua ». Lsntz to Annie 8. Wler. 
Jamaica Plain-, Sept. S, by Rev. Ralph M. Hunt, 

Rev. Frederick M. Yoncg, to Susan A. Walker. 
Scotch Village, Newport, Sept. 10, by Rev. Wm. 

Bees.HoW.rd B. Sanford to Cynthia G. Arm-

STEAMBOATS.
1 ffl .114, by Rev. D. Drummond 

to Sarah Campbell.№ Star line SteamersI
1 і

-FOR-

Fredericton.
!

I

(Local lime.)
Mall Steamers Victoria and David Weston 

leave 8t. John every day (except Sunday) at 
8.86 a. m. for Fredericton and all intermediate 
landings and will leave Fredericton every day 
(except Sunday) at 8 o’clock s. m. for St. John.

Stmr. Olivette will leave Indian town for 
Gagetown every afternoon at 4 o’clock (local 
time). Returning will leave Gagetown every 
morning at 6 o’clock.

Ш }
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|| і
dozen others ! Bab! to-day it was 
work wee wanting ; another time I lost my 
plaee. . . , But all the same I never had First friend : ‘Do you have good police 
enough to eat to satisfy me, Tonnere! I protection out your way P’
What fury I have felt in passing before Second friend : ‘Do we P Well, I 
biker’s shops! Happily for me at those should say so. We have the prettiest 
times, I always remembered the good sist- | servant girl in the town.’ 
er at the asylum, who so often impressed 

to keep honest, and I would 
btlieve that 1 could feel on my forehead the 
warmth of her little hand. ... At last, 
at eighteen, I enlired. . . . You know 
as well as I do that the soldier has only 
just enough, and now—it’s almost enough 
to make one hugh—behold the siege and 
famine! You eee now that I didn’t tell you 
lits when I said that I bad always, always 
been hungry.”

GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager.

L. Hughes.
Halifax, Sept. 20, bv Rev. Father Morgan, assisted 

by^Rev^Dr.JTolev, 8ergt.-Major Long to Elfz
\ CHANGE OF 

SAILING.!
і on me even He ; ‘There are two periods in a man’s 

life when he never understands a woman.’ 
‘Indeed and when are they P’
‘Before he is married and afterwards.’

Halifax, Sept 16. Mattie Ryan.
Yarmouth, Sept 17. Blthv Cook.
Victoria, John David Munsle 49.
Calais, Sept 1 Barbara Howe, 74.
Newport, Sept 12, Annie Dill 45.
Calais, Sept 7 Ann Ballmore, 76.
Sydney, Sept IS, Jane Campbell.
Truro, Sept 18, Топа May Fraser.
Halifax, Sept. 19, James Hunt* 7.
Red Beach, Sept 11 Russel Lane, 1.
Portaupique, Sept 4, Amos HIU, 23.
St. John, Sept 12, James Drake, 78.
East Noel, Sept 8- Gladys Bines, 8.
Hants, Sept. 5, Hugh McDonald, 84.
A exander, Sept 4, Sarah Avert». 98.
Calais, Sept. 16 Deborah Gardener 66.
Truro, Sept. 17, Boslna McDorman, 43.
Calais, Sept 9. Marjorie Foster, 4 moe.
Halifax, Sept 21, John Webster, 9 mos.
Calais, 8tpt 14, Thomas Schofield, 64.
Wentworth, S»pt 16, John Phillip. 82.
St. John.Sept 17, Theodore Everett 82.
Calais. Sept. 1, Carrie McCullough, 47.
Calais, Sept, в; Jane F. Bridgeham, 73.
Ca’als, Sept 2. Harold F. Hickey 4 mos.
Calais, Sept. 19, Raine Valentine, 4 mos.
Halifax, Sept 29, Frances Healy, 4 mos. 
Newfoundl ind, Aug. 29, Alfred Smith, 16.
Macbias, Sept 10, Mrs. Ann O’Neill, 100.
Halifax, Sept 21, Caroline Archibald, 60.
Portland, Sept, 1, William Weatherbe, 70. 
Brookfield Sept. 16, Elizabeth McKenxie. 
Falmouth, Sept. 17, Susan M Chandler, 60. 
Halifax, Sept 20,* Concord A. Arthur, 18 mos.
8t. Stephen, Sept. 12. Helen B. Billot, 8 mos.
Me Adam Junction, Sept 20, Wm. Weeks, 78. 
Cornwall!», Sept 12,Samuel W. Comstock SO. 
Loudon, Aug. SO, Catherine M. Tomkins, 88. 
Windsor, Sept 14, Mrs. Ihomas Broderick, 66.
New Glasgow, Sept. 0, Wm. D. Sutherland, 73. 
Halifax Sept. 20, Annie M*bel Z vlcker, 3 moi. 
New Glasgow, Sept. 16 Richard McGowan, 76. 
Middle Stewiacke, Sept. 18' James Bremen, 73. 
Bridgetown, Sept* 13, Mabel Jean Mil ar 7 moe. 
St Andrews, Sept 14, Lillian McCullough 8 mos. 
Pleasant Bridge, Sept. 11 Martha Ann Spinney, 68. 
East Halls Harbor, Sept. 16, Wtilllam Corkum, 82. 
South Maitland, Sept. 8 Ellen McDonald Dow, 76. 
Trnro, Sept. 16, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

On and after Monday, the 26th Inst., and until 
further notice, the Steamer Clifton wm leave her 
wharf at Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day mornings at 6.80(locsl). Returning will leave 
Indiantown same days at 8 p. m. local.

CAPT. B. 6. EARLE,
Manager.
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DOMINION.

IбИ*S m$
The young dnke had • good heart, and, 

listening to this terrible lament, told him 
by a man like himself, by a soldier whoso 
uniform made him his equal, he felt him
self profoundly stirred.

‘Jean Victor,’he said, ‘it 
vive this frightful war we shall see more of 
fach other, and I hope I shall be ot 
use to you. But just now, as there is no 
other baker at the outposts but the corpor
al ot the commisssriat, and as my ration of 
bread is twice too much for my small ap
petite—it is understood, is it notP—we will 
share like good comrades.’—

A hearty shake of the hands was ex
changed between the two men, and as night 
was falling, and they were being harassed 
by watches and alarms, they re-entered the 
cabaret, where a dozen soldiers lay sleep
ing upon the straw, and, throwing 
selves down side by side, they sank 
heavy sleep.

Toward midnight Jean Victor awoke; he 
was probably hungry. The wind had 
blown away the clouds, and a moon-beam, 
shining into the room through the rent in 
the roof, lit np the charming fair head of 
the young duke, sleeping like an Endy- 
mion. Still touched by tbe kindness of bis 
comrade, Jean Victor was looking at him 
with naive admiration, when the sergeant 
of the platoon opened the door to call the I Mt* Demon, Aug. SO,to the wife of Wm. McKinley, 
five men Who Were tO relieve the Sentinels a . av. if . ,z «at the outpo.ts. The duke «мої the I ^«’•e-ptw.lothe wlf.olB«lMU B.ddcn, 
number, but when hie name was called he 
did not awake.

‘Hardiment, get up,’ repeated the ser 
géant.

‘It you’ll be good enough to let me, I Sydney, Sept. 18, to the wile of John Menâtes, jr.,

Xsd foJre,h,mv.,cto.rhen’ffo Z1,i,e °' w,mn b,j
asleep .... and he’s my comrade.’

‘As thou choosest ’
And tbe five men gone the snoring began I ip«w*ch, Mass., Sept. n, u> tbs wife of R.

яьлй? bXts&cs -îSfe—— «»•
upon the night. In an inatant they had all sheet Harbor, Sept. 12, 
sprung to their leet ; the men hMtened | «de, « daughter.
Irom the cabaret, and with finger on trig-
p.^mtn* і*

I Forest Glen. Colchester Co., Sept. 16, to the wife 
•But what o’clock Ів it P’ asked the duke I 01 Burpee Stevens, в daughter.

‘I was to have been on the guard.
Some one answered him.
‘Jean Victor hse gone in your place.’

al0«’!he ™‘ ‘ ,0І<,ІЄГ “тв І В-- John, Sept. 2., Storae Pollock to Ad.B. BmHh.
‘What’, happened P they Mked м he | K“SSSb?pt-,1‘B"b",e- 80,4 “ “taU' e‘ 

«topped breathless.
•The Praaaians are attacking . ... we 

moat fall back on redoubt.*
•And our comrades P*
‘They’re coming . ... all but that 

poor Jean Victor.’
‘What P' cried the duke.

*if f|b
JJ*

RAILROAD».

m Dominion Atlantic iy.I*

we both snr- .i

be es follows :»
і

1 At the same moment a private was leav
ing the cabaret ; he stooped, picked np the 
bread, and going on в few steps, wiped it 
off with hie sleeve, and began to devour 
it ravenously.

Henri de Hardiment was already asham
ed of his action, and was looking wiih pity 
on the poor wretch who gave proof of such 
• good apetite. He was a tall, gsunt 
fellow, ill made, with feverish eyes and a 
hospital beard and so thin that his shoulder 
blades stuck out under the cloth of his 
worn great coat.

‘Ait thon then so hungry, comrade P’ 
Be said approaching the soldier.

‘As thou seest,’ he answered with his 
mouth full.

‘Excuse me then. If I bad krown that 
thou wouldst have cared for it I would not 
hive thrown the oread away.

‘It is not the worse for that,’ replied the 
soldifr. I am not so particular.’

‘No matter,’ said the gentleman. ‘What 
I did was wroug, and I reproach myself for 
it, but I do not wish thee to carry away a 
bad opinion of me, and as I have some 
good old cognac in my can, we’ll have a 
drop together.’

The man had finished eating. The duke 
and he took a mouthful of brandy ; the ac
quaintance was made made.

‘And thou ait called P ’asked the private.
‘Hardiment,1 replied the duke, suppress

ing his tittle and prefix. . . .
‘And thou P’
‘Jean Victor. . . . I've only just 

joined the company. I came from the am
bulance. ... I was wounded at Cha- 
tillon. . . . Ab, one is well off st the 
ambulance, and doesn’t the nurse give you 
good horse soup P . . . But mine was 
only a scratch ; tbe major signed my dis
charge, and, worse lack, ont I had to go to 
begin again to die of hunger. . . For, 
believe me it you will, comrade, bat, se I 
stand before yon, I have been hungry all 
my life.’

t; The word was horrible, st id to a volup
tuary who • moment before caught Limsflt 
regretting the cuisine of the Cate Anglais, 
and the Dnc de Hsrdimont looked at his 
companion with an astonishment approach
ing terror. The soldier was smiling 
mournfully, letting bis wolf like teeth be 
seen, the teeth of the hungry, showing so 
white in his sickly face, and as it he was 
aware that farther confidence was expected 
from him.

’Look here,’ he said,' brusquely : ‘look 
here, let us walk a tittle up and down upon 
the road to warm our feet, and 1 will tell 
yon of things which most likely yon have 
never heard of before. ... I am call 
ed Jean Victor. Jean Victor quite short 
because I am a foundling, and my only 
happy recollection is of the time of my early 
childhood in the asylum. Tbe sheets ot our 
little beds m the dormitory were white ; we 
played under the big trees in a garden, and 
there was a good stater, quite young, as

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
DAILY SERVICE-

WEAR

Suspenders EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).GUARANTEED

'• 5*1*1** e\?° •» arv In Digby 12.28 p. a. 
u Digby 12 40 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8.16 p m.
: Ю Д? t S:
. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv Digby 11.48 a. m 
. Digby 11.65 a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. m. 
.Yarmouth 8 86 a. m., arr. Digby 10.26 a.m. 

Lve. Digby 10.80 a. m., arr. Halifax 8 86 p. m. 
Lre. Annapolis 7.16^. m., arv Digby 8.80 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8.80 p. m., arv Annapolis 4.60 p. m.

them- 
into a BORN.

Truro, Sept. 16, to the wile of John Ogllvle, a eon. 
Clilton, dept 7, to tbe wife of George Yuill, a eon. 
Moeberville, to Capt. Ira and Mrs. Mosher, a son. 
Hantsport, Sept., 9. to the wife Horace Davison, a

Berwick, Sept. 18, to the wife of C, B. Bord en, a

Ü1
,Pullman Palace Buffet Parlor Care ran each way 

and Yarmouth6”0*6 expreee tr&ios between Halifax
lj

7

S.S Prince Edward,Truro, Sept. 19, to tbe wife of A. J. Campbell, e
f 1BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and as test steamer plying out ol 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Momdat 
and Thubsdat. immediately on arrival of the Ex- 
press^ rain, arriving in Boston early next morn
ing. Returning leaves Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Sunday and Wxdkbsday et 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cuelne on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace < ar Express Trains 

Staterooms can be obtained on application to

Yarmouth, Sept. 16, to the wile of C. A. Kennedy, a 
daughter.

Truro, Sept. 20, to the wife of T. W. Blenkinaop, a 
daughter.

1
I

aCity Agent.
8. 8. Evangeline mekee daily trips to and from 

Kingsport and Parrs boro.
RAILROADS. 0

ti!
steamer, from whom time-tabies and all ' *1 
tkm can be obtained.
„ CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr.
P. GIFK3N8, Superintendant.

і Port Lome, Sept. 13, to the wife of Patterson Fos
ter, a daughter.

B. Ab-
Г 8

w
ai

to the wife of D. C. Rlch- P>

Intercolonial iallwiy. eLower Onslow, Sept. 10, to the wife of Geo. W 
Carter, a daughter. di

1 pi-FOR-

St John, N. B. “SjS33s3ffi£a~
mill Will ШИЕ IT. JOHN

Express for Hampton....................................... 6.8

Expreee for Halifax..................
Express for Sussex....................

W1
It

In Effect October and, 1898.
LEAVING, В «tern Stendard time, at 

Û ORA Yankee—Week days—for Fredericton, 
U«fcvM St. Stephen, St. Andrews, Honltor, 
Woodstock and points North, Banger, Portland, 
Boston and points South and West

Mixed—Week days—for Me Adam Jet 
sad all Intermediate points.

А 1ЛР Express-Week days—for St. Stephen, 
■TiIUm Hon lion, Woodstock, Sherbrooke, 
Montreal sod all points West North West and on 
the Pec Hie Coset: Bangor, Portland, Boston and 
pointe South end West

Canadien Pacific Sleeper dt John to Montreal, 
and Dining Car to Mattawamkeag. Pullman Sleep
er 8t. John to Boston.
J ARP Express—Week days—for Fredericton 
■r.OUM and all intermediate points.

beTV/T A T=t
pu»

lot11.6

and Sydney.................................... .

Rasmus ж

A de

1
oai8.35mHalifax, by Rev. B. S. Stevens, B. J. Bishop to M.

Jean Smith.
Yarmouth, Sept. 17, by Rev. C. M.Tyler, Jaceb K 

Hatfield to Dora A. Wilson. p
auan.Sept.3,bvRev. W.H .Perry,Alfre 
і to Julia B. Plant

Chatham, Sept. 21, by Rev. D. Hend ereon, Albert 
Haines to Florence Kerr.

‘Kffied ОП the spot, with a bullet through I Kentville, Sept. 16, by Rev. Geo. W llson, Cllnnto 
bis head . . . . he hadn't lime to mt ‘Ool !’ 8h.e u. Jenzi. ЙМме/

7 I Moncton, Sept. 21, by Bot. J. M. Bobtneon, John
A. JohnMontolinTCnitnr. BKTÜKNIÏÎH to St. John free

One right Inst Winter, toward, two I ЛП&ІÜTtS. ti.T8bVA SS
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'-beodMd lottil, end ..It «omething ol à I S'.Mnhon.Ctor- S'SSTïïuS'ÛSt Ь*. !м£т. A",TU,,
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